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E N T Z E L  the florist
f  HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
W i n d o w  G a r d e n ?
— ........
£ k your favorite. The plants are as reasonable as possible
RO SES ALWAYS O N H A N D  
-;Sf Tulips, Hyacinths. Daffodils Fresh Every Day
Kept in an Up-to-Date Refrigerator
DESIGNS made of good q u a lity  flow ers and in the m ost 
a rtistic  w ay  my sp ec ia lty . Try us.
GEO.H.GLAENTZEL
THE NEW FLOWER STORE Tel. 120
J
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
R o c k l a n d  S a v i n g s  B a n k
ROCKLAND 
MARCH 8, 1916
I , LOVEJOY, P resident. E. D. SPEAR, Treasurer.
TRUSTEES
1 ivejoy K. A. Burpee R. K. Snow
>pear N . F. Cobb \ F. W. Fuller
Organized April 18, 1868
l i a b i l i t i e s
|);, Sjts   $2,170,392 TO
\e  F u n d ...........................................................................  105,952 50
Lndi ided P r o f i t s ..................................................................  46,710 87
$2,323,056 07
RESOURCES
Funds of M ain e .......................................................  $255,232 50
. Funds out of f l a m e .............................................. 469,500 00
ad Bonds of M a in e ..................................................  293,127 50
id Bonds ou t of M a in e ...........................................  694,96q 76
L ration  B o n d s .................................................................  154,150 00
.road S to ck ......................................................................... 93 550 00
(. i ration Stock .................................................................................. 1.450 00
.. s t  ck . ’ ............................................................  52,175 00
I-. w ith C o lla te r a l.........................................................  155,125 82
i m s  to C orporation...........................................................  13,598 00
ns nn HortRages of Real E s t a t e .............................  71,173 30
: Estate In v e stm en t......................................................  9,000 00
i . liture and F ixtures ...................................................  5,570 55
I niium .................................................................................  8,000 00
sh on D eposit...........................................................................  39,907 43
L >li on h a n d .............................................................................. 6,526 21
$2,323,056 07
I. E. VERNON, Bank C om m issioner.
S t
North N ation a l B a n k
R ock land,M a ine
In  1854
T H E  N O R T H  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
was established on the firm basis of 
security and it has alw ays adhered to 
this prudent principle.
E v e r y  f a c i l i t y  f o r  g o o d  s e r v i c e . 
A c c o u n t s  s i i b j u c t y t o  c h e c k ’ a r e  i n v i t e d .
ESTABLI5HEDI854
H POINT THE WAY
a n d  i t ’s  u p  t o  the “ d e a r  p u b l i c ”  t o  b e  “ w i s e "  a n d  a l w a y s  
t o  m a k e  i t  a  r u l e  t o  c o m e  h e r e  a n d  h a v e  uh  d o  t h e i r
A I L O R I N G
Every garment we tailer lor you w ill be “a ibing of 
beauty” and a “joy  forever.” Whether you need new 
clothing or not, call and see what exceptional otters we 
are making and note the fine quality of our work and our 
materials.
THE C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L IT Y ^
S t ' r O C K C A N  D  M E .  P h o « e .4 0 3
M. COHN
Ladies’ and G ent’s 
-  u s t o m  T a i l o r
9 LIMEROCK STREET
T .  S H A P I R O
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE A-WEEK
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O ,
P u b lis h e d  e v e ry  T u e sd a y  aru! F r id a y  m o rn in g  
f ro m  469 M ain  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d , M aine .
ALL THE HOME NEWS
S u b s c r ip tio n  $2 p e r  y e a r  in  a d v a n c e ; $2.50 if  
p a id  a t  th e  e n d  o f  th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  co p ie s  th re e  
c e n ts .
A d v e r t is in g  r a te s  b a se d  u p o n  c ir c u la t io n  a n d  
ve ry  re a so n a b le .
C o m m u n ic a tio n s  u p o n  to p ic s  o f  g e n e ra l  i n ­
t e r e s t  a r e  so lic ite d .
E n te r e d  a t  th e  p o sto fflee  a t  R o c k la n d  fo r  c i r ­
c u la t io n  a t  s e c o n d -c la s s  p o s ta l  ra te s .
N E W S P A P E R  H ISTO R Y  
T h e  R o c k la n d  G a z e tte  w as e s ta b l is h e d  in  1843 
In  1874 th e  C o u rie r  w as e s ta b l i s h e d ,a n d  c o n so li­
d a te d  w ith  th e  G a z e tte  in  1882. T h e  F re e  P re s s  
w as e s ta b l is h e d  in  1855. a n d  in  1891 c h a n g e d  its  
n a m e  to  th e  T r ib u n e .  T h e se  p a p e rs  c o n s o lid a te d  
M arch  17, 18J7.
1 “ G od g iv e s  u s  a ll so m e  8m ull sw e e t w ay  to  s e t  th e  w o rld  r e jo ic in g .”
WHY PROGRESSIVE TICKET?
Maine Surely Oughtn’t To Be Divided 
At This Time.
[Portland Press]
It is not lo be wondered at that some 
people cannot understand why the 
Progressive party of .Maine should seek 
lo put a State ticket in the Held at the 
approaching election. They can un­
derstand why that parly, or what re­
mains of it, should send delegates to 
Ihe national convention at Chicago, 
there to endeavor to impress upon the 
Republican national convention which 
meets at the same time and place, the 
importance of naming a candidate fur 
the presidency who can command the 
united support of the anti-Democratic 
strength throughout the country; but 
why the Progressive leaders should go 
so far as to put a ticket in the State 
is not entirely plain. The Republican 
platform adopted at the Slate conven­
tion is certainly broad enough and 
liberal enough to satisfy anyone.
To be sure some prominent leaders 
of the Progressive parly are loday 
holding lucrative positions under a 
Democratic Administration, as a re­
ward, so it is generally believed, for 
their efforts to make a Democratic vic­
tory certain in the last campaign; and 
it can be understood why these men 
should desire to repeat their effoxts of 
1914, but certainly there must be some­
thing besides the fortunes of these 
few individuals to inspire the whole 
Progressive party. Then, too, there 
are many people who would be inter­
ested to know who has supplied the 
money for ttie conduct of this pre- 
convention campaign, how large a sum 
it required and what has been done 
with it.
NOBODY WANTS IT
Direct Primary Law Regarded by Both 
Parties as First-Class Nuisance.
(Lewiston Journal)
It is staled here upon excellent au­
thority that a bill repealing the di­
rect primary law will be initialed in 
Maine the coming fall and presented 
to the Legislature of 1317.
While the Lewiston Journal corre­
spondent is not, at this time, at liberty 
to give the source of this information 
it is such that leaves no doubt but 
what plans are now well underway for 
putting this movement through.
At Ihe Republican State convention 
in Portland a week ago, a plank calling 
for the repeal of the primary law was 
offered and rejected, the sentiment be­
ing that the coining primary election 
of June would be the crucial test for 
I lie law. While no such pank was 
offered at the Democratic State con­
vention in Bangor, Wednesday, it is 
understood here that there was a 
strong sentiment all through the con­
vention against the primary law.
NOTICE
N o tic e  is  h e re b y  g iv e n  o f  th e  lo ss  o f  D e p o s it  
B <*k u S iifb e rcd  377.1, a n d  th e  o w n e r  o  s a id  to o k  
a sk s  f o r  d u p l ic a te  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  t h j  p ro ­
v is io n  o r  th e  S ta te  I a w . { iT v  T R l7 g r  c a >
Ily  J .  C . P e r ry ,  T rea« . 
R o ck lan d . M e., M a rc h  Z4. 191G. 25T27
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tVERETT L. SPEAR & GO.
’CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Dealers in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIME, HAIR,
SAND and CEMENT
Local A gents for Beaver Board, 
and carry a ll the different 
s iz e s  in  stock
u < 4 hA«r C u s h  P r ic e s  p a id  fo r  R u b b e rs ,
M e ta ls , O ld I ro n .  R o p e . R ails a n d  J u n k  o f  a ll 
k in d * . V B S f t S K f & k t a d ,  H e .
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISMBS,
A n d  A ll P a i n t e r . ’ S u p p l ie s
We have connected with our yards 
a fu lly equipped PLANING MILL 
and are prepared to do all kinds 
of business in that liue.
O PPO SIT E RANKIN BLOCK
613-615 Main S t , Rockland, Me.
MANY FROM MAINE
California Has Lots of People Who Are 
Proud and Happy To Hail From the 
Pine Tree State.
Ldiior of The Courier-Gazette;—
The series of articles by Mr. Smalley 
describing his recent tour of the 
Pacific coast were very interesting and 
his account of the Exposition at San 
Francisco was exceptionally good. As 
we were living so near during the year 
of the Exposition we made many trips 
to it. On one of these, there were so 
many reminders of our good old home 
Slate that this particular one stands 
out from all the others in a unique 
way.
s-oii after the formal opening of the 
fair, and our first visit, we inquired if 
there was a stale of Maine building, to 
which the guard replied, “No, only the 
most important Slates have buildings." 
Since that lime I have wished that l 
might see ttiat same guard just long 
enough to tell him what '  in
say here, it was on Uie‘l9th “ / “.April 
hat we crossed the ferry for a dayon  
ihe Exposition grounds. In a crowded 
street ear on our route, an elderly 
lady sitting next me started conversa­
tion on traveling, telling how many 
times she had been around the world.
I said the extent of my travels was 
from Maine lo California. She re­
plied, “Did you come from Maine? So 
did I ! My home was at Poland Springs 
hut for more than 30 years I have 
lived here in Oakland."
As (tie lady gave me her card I found 
her residence to be not far from our 
home. Stic introduced another lady 
who said, "I am also a Maniac.” 
Arriving at the gate, we went to the 
Palace of Mines, where Ihe mint 
claimed our attention. We were in­
vited inside the rail and shown the 
whole process of money making in 
coins. I told the attendant about the 
old Pine Tree shilling that we have, 
dated 1G52, and noticed a man outside 
the enclosure who seemed to give 
much attention. Presumably he was 
interested in the coin. When we came 
outside the mint this man came up 
and said. “Are you from Maine? My 
name is Bacon. I came from Gardiner, 
on I tie Kennebec." Looking at his card 
we found ho is manager of the auto­
mobile section of a large daily paper 
here.
A sign next took our attention— 
Government Exhibit—Moving Pic­
tures." Our eyes scanned the list of 
ubjects until we came to this one: 
The Sardine Industry on the Coast of 
Maine." “We must see this," 1 said, 
“for although w e came from Maine, 
we never saw anything of the -irdine 
industry."
An attendant stationed near Hie open 
door, dressed in natty U. S. uiiif.rm, 
stepped directly in front of us, putting 
out his hand. "Pardon me,” he said, 
“are you from Maine? So am I. My 
name is Morrissy. Until three years 
ago 1 lived in Augusta.”
That young man was delighted at 
finding some one from near his old 
home, lie was really a little homesick 
—no relatives in this part of the coun­
try. Our hearts just went out to him, 
and we invited him to come across Hie 
bay to visit us. Three months later he 
came, one Sunday morning, and was 
with ns till late in the evening. We 
all went to church and in the afternoon 
attended the House of Music at the 
Greek Theatre. When Mr. Morrissy 
learned we had come from Rockland, 
he said, “There’s a fellow here from 
Rockland—his name is Graves. Wait 
and I’ll speak to him.” But Mr. Graves 
was out just then and our time was 
limited.
Early in I tie afternoon, while rest­
ing in the Smith Garden, we saw a 
procession forming and the band play­
ing. As Hie people kept coming our 
curiosity got Hie belter of us. "These 
l““k like New Englanders." my hus­
band said. "bo they do," I replied 
Presently he added, “They must be, 
amt I am going to see what is the oc­
casion of all ttiis.” OIT he went and 
after awhile returned with six men fol­
lowing and a Pine Tree badge pinned 
on his coal. lie was all smiles and 
so were the others.
“These men are all from Maine,” he 
saiil. and introduced each one. Bangor. 
Belfast, uld Town, etc., were retire- 
sen ted. One named Gerrish 1 found to 
be a distant relative of my father. Now 
aye found these people were all from 
New- England, the procession forming 
to march to Ihe Massachusetts build­
ing where exercises were to he held 
m commemoration of April 19, 1775. 
Their patriotism was infectious. We 
could not resist joining the Maine di­
vision and marching too. The spa 
cious grounds were crowded. Promi 
nent men and women took part in Ihe 
exercises, hut we were unable to hear 
much, so did not remain long. Later 
on we made the acquaintance of a Mr. 
Merrill who had lived in Berkeley 
many years. He came from near Ban- 
sor, I think.
So our_ mother State of Maine, al 
though 3500 miles distant, had a good 
representation on Patrioi’s Day, 1915, 
and is of some importance, even 
though not represented by a State 
building at the Big Fair.
Nellie M. Mills. 
1230 C St.. Hayward, Calif.
1916
M O N U M E N T S  
O F  Q U A L I T Y
H AVE BEEN MADE BY
A . F .  B U R T O N
THOMASTON, MAINE  
FOB OVER 30 YEARS
Individual Needs Met 
At Prices Attractive To AM
Works Near M. C. Depot
O ld  D a y s  an d  O ld  W a y s
Sentimental Journeys About Rockland, With Recollections 
of Earlier People and Earlier Times.
[Written for The Courier-Gazette by Adella E. Vea2 ie]
[Sixth Paper]
I must have been about twelve years 
old when Charles Jones came to teach 
our school. Besides being one of the 
best teachers we ever had, he aroused 
all the dramatic instinct in the school. 
We began by "speakin’ pieces.” From 
that we went to dialogues, wherein 
two girls would walk out in the floor, 
face one another, and standing there 
perfectly stiff and rigid, would recite 
their lines in turn as fast as their 
tongues could rattle, generally looking 
uowai .“! 1 heir feet during the whole 
performance. It mils! llaviJ keen 
funny, especially after we had evening 
performances and invited the grown­
ups lo come and he entertained.
Jones taught there two terms and by 
the second winter the craze had spread 
across the Meadows and to Blacking- 
ton’s Corner, the parents taking part 
with us and sending away for real 
plays. At lirst these were sketches 
running from twenty to thirty min­
utes. “As Deaf as a Post” was one 
play and another was along the same 
lines as “Jci on Parle Francais," but 1 
have forgotten the title. I was mixed 
up in most *of the plays, though not in 
these two. I wonder how I dared, for 
1 had never seen a real play, on a real 
stage, nor did I see one till I was past 
seventeen years old. Then 1 saw’ two 
plays—“The Hidden Hand" and “The 
French Spy,” with Flora Myers as 
leading lady in one and Dollie Bidwell 
in the other. Long before this, how­
ever, I tiad undertaken wiiat we 
thought quite important roles with the 
Dramatic Club at the Middle street 
hall, and in the light of maturer years, 
together wiUi some little experience
with professional actors, I realize that 
my much-vaunted “acting” must have 
been of a kind to “make angels weep.” 
We attempted some rather ambitious 
work too—for amateurs—and I wonder 
only that we did not attempt East 
Lynne and Uncle Tom’s Cabin, fur 
there was no limit to our confidence 
ami ambition—and 1 might add, our 
sublime self-conceit as well, in some 
instances. Wo did start in on Neigh­
bor Jnckwood, but found it too much 
for us in some ways—matters of scen­
ery and properties chiefly, if I remem­
ber correctly. 1 was cast fop [lie part 
°f ’ Grandmother Rlgglesty’* and was 
| dalighted with it. “And fools rush in 
where angels fear to tread."
i think it may prove a surprise to 
some when I mention a few of ttie 
grave and dignitled personages who 
were among those most depended on 
lo take leading parts. Jonathan Spear 
took “old man” parts, George Thomas 
"low comedy”—and he made a staving 
good Yankee. T. B. Spear—N’ed’s 
father—was good in nearly any part, 
though I never saw him undertake 
comedy. Olive Blackington took ‘light 
comedy," and Nellie Farrand in “The 
Stage-struck Y'ankee” was the star of 
the show. Seeing her sitting flat on 
Ihe floor with a pipe in her mouth and 
blacking a number nine shoe, com­
pletely cured Hie Yankee—George 
Thomas—of his infatuation and he was 
glad enough to go back to his Jedidiah 
—that was I—to the great joy of the 
old folks. One verse of the love letter 
he wrote ran thus:
J e d id a b ,  1 h a v e  q u i t  a n d  cu s se d  h e r ,
All f o r  y o u . you li t t le  b u s te r ,
Y o u r ey es  lik e  l ig h tn in g  b u g s  do g l i t t e r ,  
Y ou m o st c o n su m m a te  b e a u t i f u l  c r i t t e r .
Eck. Spear worked with us then, and
Washing
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m i i  Cleaning
m  E
Z tid n c tu sy ®Uart
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Telephone 28-2
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VETERANS CHOOSE PORTLAND
Grand Army Encampment Will Be Held 
In That City June 14-15.
The 49lh Annual Encampment, De­
partment of Maine. Grand Army of the 
Republic, will be held in the Pythian 
Temple, Poriland, Wednesday and 
Thursday, June l i  and 15.
Headquarters of the department will 
he established at the Falmouth Hotel 
(State of Maine Room), where all com 
rades will be welcome.
The Woman's National Corps, the 
Woman's State Relief Corps. Ihe Ladies 
of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
will hold their conventions on (he same 
dates in Portland. Th eDaughters of 
Veterans w ill hold their convention 
Tuesday, June 13.
Would You Pay Fifty Cents 
a Week for a Servant?
Electricity is the world’s most efficient household servant.
Electricity, for lighting and the commonest household tasks, can 
be furnished the average home for about $2.00 a month at the 
usual rates for current. This allows energy for daily use of the 
vacuum cleaner, weekly use of washing machine and electric iron, 
and light for every room during the hours you need it.
Wire Your Home on Easy Terms
For the initial wiring we will accept a small first payment and the 
balance in monthly installments so small that you will hardly miss 
them. All the time you are paying you will be enjoying your new 
cotufort. Remember— there is almost no end to the tasks that can 
be either performed or made easier by electricity— no limit to the 
comforts it will bring you— and all at small cost.
•  Telephone us today while this offer lasts 
We make no charge for an estimate
R. T. & C. Street Railway
Tel. 530 ROCKLAND, MAINE
CAMDEN APPOINTMENTS
Among the appointments made by 
the Camden selectmen are: Trustees
of Public Library for three years, Mrs. 
D. J. Dickens. Frances R. Porter, Ella 
A. Adams: constables, W. S. Irish, 
George W. Prescott, Leroy Snowdeal, 
J. C. Fish, A. E. Thomas, 0. P. Fuller, 
\V. F. Rankin; harbor master. \V. L. 
Robbins: port warden, David Arey: 
building inspector, J. C. Fish: sealer of 
weights and measures, L. M Kennislon.
W e  1916
H a r l e y - D a v i d s o n
M o t o r c y c l e  i s  H e r e
T 7 S 7 E  w a n t  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s h o w  y o u  t h i s  l a t e s t  
v  v  H a r l e y - D a v i d s o n .  I t ’s  a  b e a u t y .  S t y l e  a n d  s n a p  
in  e v e r y  l i n e  —  f in is h  w i t h o u t  a n  e q u a l .  T h e  n e w  
Harley-Davidson shows matchless attention to the finest de­
tail. No unsightly or flimsy trappings mar the finish of the 
finely finished product. This latest Harley-Davidson product 
spells rea l luxury  as it has never been known before.
W h y  w e  C h o s e  t h e  
H a r l e y -  D a v i d s o n
Because it will give our customers the biggest motor value on 
the market. The machine is not only made right but it is 
backed up by the strongest and most progressive company in 
the industry. For the last fifteen years the Harley-Davidson 
Motor Company has been manufacturing quality motorcycles, 
ar.d their 191 6  model represents the very acme of perfection. 
That the Company’s shipments have increased over 100  fo in the 
last three years is proof of the merit of their product.
L e t  u s  g i v e  y o u  a  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  a t  a n  e a r l y  d a t e .  
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  o b l i g a t i o n  o n  y o u r  p a r t .
R. N. TOLMAN, Rockland, Maine
AGENT w-27
as time went on it seemed as if tho 
whole mountain-side and valley be­
came stage struck, for there were very 
few who did not assist in some way 
Dell Tolman and Jesse were "all? 
mound men," and Dell made a much 
better “coon” than many professionals 
I have seen. Clarence L’lme rtook dia­
lect parts as well as other work. He 
too was the equal of many profession­
al actors. Cora Sherer, Vina Brown 
ami Hattie Thompson we depended on 
for leading ladies; Ed. Rhodes, Eddie 
l liner and some others for leading 
men. Obadiah Gydner and Freeman 
Mmth not only took part in the plays, 
but they also blacked their faces and 
Joined in the grand coon concert and 
walk-arouud. When Warren Crockett 
look the part of Simon Slade in “Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room” he used to 
chuck a slice of raw’ potato in each 
cheek to make his voice sound thick 
and unsteady.
We must have given qul'e creditable 
nj-formqnces, or else there must have 
hs’cn a. sad dearth of uniusements in 
Ihe place, ior we used to have crowd- 
t?<i houses and we gave a play every 
three or four weeks for several win- 
[0^ ; Those were happy times f„r fflft 
I liiinn I got more real pleasure out of 
(hose associations than 1 had In all Un­
rest of my life, frivolous as this fnay 
sound to the serious-minded, and I 
was not, nor have I ever been at all 
stage struck" in the usual sense of 
Hie words. I simply loved lo make 
people laugh, and I have never ceased
0 enjoy the position of fun-maker for 
Hie crowd.
When at Hie age of fifteen I moved 
’ my present home and began going 
to High School, Rankin street was bor­
dered mostly by cow pastures on the 
southern side. From Hie George Dag­
gett house to the top of Hie hill there 
was only swamps and hardwood 
groves. From there to Will Steele's 
there was not a house, unless perhaps 
ihere might have been one just be­
yond the gully. 1 cannot remember 
how it looked just (here, but the rest 
of the way sl.inds out in my mind like 
a photograph, especially the stump 
fence around the pasture on the corner 
of Broadway. That was picturesque 
and 1 was rather sorry to see it taken 
away. That pasture was full of but­
tercups and Mr. Bowler pastured his 
eow there—Ihe, dear old black and 
white eow which father sold him and 
which t had driven to pasture so many 
summers, walking home with her at 
night With my arm about tier neck 
How I cried when they took her away!
Where Will Steele now lives there 
used to he each side the walk a row 
of Shirley poppies which wo called 
African Roses.” I have always 
thought a Day family lived Ihere, for 
coming home from church one Sunday 
when I was quite small we slopped to 
look at a little hoy and girl who were 
playing in the yard. My mother asked 
(heir names and the hoy told us his 
name, which 1 do not remember, and 
then pointing to the girl he added, 
“and she is litlle-Rosa-Day-sister,”' 
running Hie words together just as we 
sa> sulpho-naphthol or nitro-glyeerine.
i presume there are many others 
"’bo remember Blodgett’s picture sa­
loon-saloon was what we called it 
then—on the corner of Willow anj 
Main streets, and the hig tree close bv.
I have forgotten Hie tree, but I remem­
ber the stump, which was there so 
ni^ny years, so I know there must 
have been a tree. One of ihe small 
girls near file old home told rne one 
day that she was going down to the 
shore village next week to have her 
“mishen-toosh-en took.” We called 
them all miniatures in those days, so
1 knew what she meant, though she 
chewed the word to rags.
Persons who talk about the "good 
old times" and who claim that "things 
are growing worse all the time," ought 
to have a motion picture or even a se­
ries of photographs of Main street in 
the days when I went to High School. 
Many a time have I seen the mud a 
foot deep from Lindsey streeet to Hem- 
enway’s store, and nearly as deep 
the whole length of the street, and 
many limes have I been obliged to give 
up crossing the street because the mud, 
even on the crossings, was over my 
rubbers.
The row of low wooden buildings 
from school street to Elm were my 
special aversion on rainy days, for 
tfiere was an incessant dripping from 
the r o o t  and rotten gutters and there 
was always a gang of loafers in the 
doorways. All that is in the past; our 
Main street is paved and well-kept, 
the old ramshackle buildings have 
been replaced by respectable struct­
ures and smart blocks, and loafers are 
politely requested to “pass along, 
please." Do I want the “good old 
times" back? Not any for me, thank 
you! I much prefer paved streets, 
trolley cars, public library, movies, ele­
vators and ail the rest ' of the good 
things of the present day, even though 
I have to accept gray hairs and stiff 
joints as an accompaniment to ail these 
blessings.
" G o d ’s  in  h is  H eav en
AU’s  r i g h t  w ith  th e  w o r ld ."
Adella F. Veazie.
VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR
Green Mountain State’s Essence sf 
Sweetness Will Be Record Crop.
Owing to unusually favorable condi­
tions, officials of the Vermont Maple 
Sugar Makers Association said Friday 
that the largest maple sugar crop in 
years was expected this spring. Ac­
cording to the latest statistics, there 
are 9,700,000 sugar maples in the State 
and it is probable that three-quarters 
of them will be tapped.
Last year, owing to the light snow­
fall and the flooding of the market 
with imitation sugar, less than 60 per 
cent of the trees were tapped. The 
total production for fhe season was 
7.710.33a pounds of sugar and 605,393 
gallons of syrup, together valued at 
*1.353,000.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  PO HV1
O ld  fa sh io n e d  p o e try , b u t  c h o ice ly  fjood^.
My Creed
I  w o u ld  be t r u e ,  f o r  th e re  a re  th o se  t h a t  t r u s t  
m e ;
I  w ou ld  be p u re ,  f o r  th e re  a re  th o se  w ho c a re ;  
I  w o u ld  be s t ro n g ,  f o r  th e r e  is  m u c h  to  s u f fe r ;
I  w o u ld  be b ra v e , f o r  th e re  fs m u c h  to  d a re .
I w ou ld  be f r ie n d  o f  a ll—th e  fo e , th e  f r ie n d le s s ;
I w ou ld  h e  g iv in g , an d  fo rg e t  th e  g i f t ;
I w ou ld  be h u m b le , f o r  I know  m y w eak n ess ;
I w ou ld  look  u p —a n d  l a u g h - a n d  love—an d  
l i f t .
—H a ro ld  A rn o ld  W a lte rs .
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T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
R o c k la n d , A p ril  4,1916. 
■ed N eil S . F e r ry ,  w h o  ox. 
T h a t h e  is p re s sm a n  in  th e  office 
o f  th e  R o c k la n d  P u b l is h in g  C o., a n d  th a t  o f  th e  
is su e  o f  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te  o f  M arch  31, 
1916, th e r e  w as p r in te d  a  to ta l  o f  4 ,9 *  1 co p ie s  
B e fo re  m e : J .  W . C R O C K E R .
N o ta ry  P u b lic
The contest for the county com­
missioner nomination, which now 
promies to be the feature of the June 
primaries, so far as Knox county 
Democrats are concerned, has gained 
and lost a candidate since the last 
issue of tiiis paper. The newcomer is 
Alderman Robert V. Stevenson of this 
city, who has several times shown a 
capacity for polling a large vote. The 
Courier-Gazette is authorized to an­
nounce the withdrawal from the con­
test of Austin M. Titus of Union, who 
is at present busily engaged in Waldo 
county for the Central Maine Power 
Co. Mr. Titus would like the commis­
sioner job first rate, and two years 
hence may again toss his hat in the 
ring, but just now he is too busy 
drawing his salary on a certainty.
Former Alderman Thos. J. Foley an­
nounces that he will be a candidate for 
the county treasurer nomination in the 
June primaries, on the Democratic 
ticket Mr. Foley was in the Held two 
year* ago, but it was then a three- 
cornered contest in which Mr. Foley 
was obliged to divide the Rockland 
vole with another local candidate. This 
year it seems likely that Mr. Foley 
will have the local Held to himself. 
He has also been given to understand 
that County Treasurer Carleton of 
Thomaston may not seek re-election, 
but in any event Mr. Foley w ill be 
found in the game, he says.
Let Us Help You With Your 
HOUSE CLEANING
A  l a r g e  a n d  c a r e f u l l y  s e l e c t e d  s t o c k  o f  
F L O O R  C O V E R I N G S  a t  r e a s o n a b l e
p r i c e s  i n  o u r  n e w
C A R P E T  D E P T .
4 th  F lo o r
M easures ta k e n  an d e s tim a te s  fu rn is h e d  upon reque st
W . ;
F ern a ld  E le c ted  P a tro lm a n
F o r m e r  R e p u b l i c a n  C i t y  M a r s h a l  G o e s  o n  N e w  M a r s h a l ’ 
S t a f f . — M . H .  B u r n s  t h e  O t h e r  M a n .
The newly-elected Republican State 
committee met at the Augusta House 
last Thursday. Organization was per­
fected by the re-election of Frank J. 
Ham of Augusta as chairman and 
George W. Norton of Portland as 
treasurer, while Fred R. Dyer of Buck- 
field was elected secretary, a place 
long held by his predecessor on the 
committee, Henry II. Hastings of 
Bethel A. S. Black, the Knox county 
member, was again elected a member 
of the executive committee.
THE EVENING GROSBEAK
Principal Subject of Discussion By
Knox Academy of Arts and Sciences.
The quarterqly meeting of the Knox 
Academy of Arts and Sciences was 
held in the High School building Sat­
urday afternoon.
The subject for discussion was “The 
Evening Grosbeak,” and the specimen 
owned by Charles Creighton of Thom­
aston was on exhibition. A talk on 
“The Evening Grosbeak” was given by 
N. C. Kalloch of Warren who said in 
part: “The title grosbeak, or great
beak, is a common name for a number 
of birds that possess large, thick and 
strong bills, used in crushing fruits 
and seeds. The true grosbeaks are re­
lated to the goldfinches, the sparrows, 
the buntings, and the crossbills. One 
who loves birds cannot fail to be at­
tracted by the family of grosbeaks. 
The beautiful bird is found on the far 
Northwest, where he remains the year 
around. During the winter months he 
often comes farther south with his 
cousin, the Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
The song of the grosbeak is very much 
like that of the robin, and if one is 
not familiar with the notes of the 
latter a difference would not at first 
be delected."
Mr. Lermond of Thomaston gave a 
brief description of the “Abaione 
Shell.” It is a beautiful, oblong shell 
somewhat the shape of a saucer. These 
shells are lined with mother of pearl 
and are used for ornamental purposes. 
They are found on the coast of Cali 
fornia, clinging closely to the rocks. 
In the Orient they are used for food 
Arrivals of the birds: Junco, Feb. 
28; Evening Grosbeak, March 18: Robin 
Bluebird, Song Sparrow, Bronzed 
Crackle, March 31.
Field Meetings of Society—Cutting’s 
Grove, May 3; Owl’s Head. June 13 
Knox Arboretum. (Utopia Park), July. 
Those interested are cordially wel 
mine to attend.
When the old building at the corner 
of Union and Masonic streets was 
bought and moved away by the 
trustees of the Methodist church, the 
improvement to that locality did not 
cease. The premises have been placed 
in charge of the Ahishimac Club, which 
will have a flower garden Ihere this 
summer.
Try a can of “Splendid” Strawberries.
"ATER never wets a 
live duck and water 
never wets or spots
The City Council played to another 
crowded house last night, the principal 
attraction being the police appoint­
ments. The terms which expired were 
those of Lemuel A. Grant, who has 
been serving as deputy marshal the 
past year; and Edward U. Price, one 
of the night patrolmen. Mr. Grant is 
a Republican, and never beguiled him 
self into the belief that he would even 
be considered. Mr. Price was elected 
as a Democrat, but displayed certain 
political independence this spring 
which aroused the party’s ire. A 
petition signed by James Welch and 
42 others, asking that he be kept on 
the force, was tabled by Alderman 
Stevenson’s motion.
The two men whom Marshal Wiggin 
wanted this year are Michael II. Burns 
and Walter J. Fernald, and there was 
doubtless an understanding on the 
part of the aldermen that they would 
be confirmed, but with a desire to 
avoid the long drawn out scrap which 
followed his recommendation of two 
years ago Mr. Wiggin presented a 
whole batch of names for the aider- 
men’s consideration. This list in­
cluded, in addition to Messrs. Burns 
and Fernald, the names of Alfred B. 
Lamb, Charles Emery, Percy Condon, 
Archie York and Frank II. Yattaw. 
Mr. Burns was elected on the first bal­
lot, receiving five votes and Mr. Con­
don one.
The second ballot resulted in a tie, 
Messrs. Fernald and Condon having 
three voles each. Mr. Fernald was 
elected on the next ballot, having four 
votes and Condon two.
The election of the ex-city marshal 
was a surprise to many present, but 
not to those who were acquainted with 
Marshal Wiggin’s views. Mr. Fernald 
served on his police force two years 
ago, and Mr. Wiggin placed such 
high estimate on him that he desired 
to retain him on the farce, regardless 
of politics. Mr. Burns proved his 
worth in former service. Marshal 
Wiggin is to be congratulated upon 
adding two men of their calibre to 
his staff. Marshal Wiggin’s other ap­
pointments were confirmed without, a 
dissenting voice. They are: Specials, 
Clarence E. Harrington, Fred L. Hunt- 
ley, Manley W. Hart, William A. 
Seavey, James A. Collins, Percy Con­
don, Alfred B. Lamb, S. T. -Sullivan, 
James M. Curtis, Jr., and Simon Briggs. 
Fire police, -  Clarence Rich, Harry 
Phillips, Luther G. Knowlton, Alton 
Young, Ralph T. Clark and William 
H. Curtis; night watchmen, Fred M. 
Backington, Hiram Rivers, A. C. Hamil-
’ ton, George F. Huntley, F. M. Ulmer, 
George Adams, J. B. Hare, W. P. Cook, 
Jacob T. Thorndike, Earl U. Chaples, 
and C. Maynard Havener. Other offi­
cials elected by the Board of Aldermen 
were: Building Inspector, George
Flint; city undertaker, E. A. Burpee 
milk inspector. Dr. Crosby F. French 
sealer of weights and measures, Isaac 
B. Simmons; deputy sealer, J. T. P in t  
ham.
In joint convention P. J. Fitzgerald 
William S. Pettee and Albion S. Niles 
were elected assistant engineers of the 
Fire Department.
There was the usual April shower of 
sidewalk and electric light orders 
among which were these:
Incandescent Lights: Junction of
Pleasant street and New County road 
Broadway, near Admontem avenue 
Hill street, between residences of 
George B. Clark and Benj. Whitehouse 
in front of B. L. Segal’s residence, 
Rankin street; Oliver street, near Mrs 
George Perry’s residence: Admontem 
avenue, junction of the Crockett and 
French lots; Clarendon street, in front 
of Samuel Aylward’s residence. All 
these orders were referred to the 
lighting committee.
Sidewalks: Concrete, on T street
concrete, on Broadway, Pleasant to 
Park; west side of North Main street 
from Rankin block to North Main 
street place; ash, from top of Pleasant 
street hill to junction with New County 
road: concrete, on Scott street. All 
these orders but one were referred to 
the highway committee.
An order for a concrete road on Park 
street, from Main to Union, and on 
Union street, from Park to Pleasant, 
was also referred.
The salary resolve as passed last 
night, makes a number of changes, 
among them being the reduction of 
8100 from the tax collector’s salary; 
an increase of ?50 in each of the hose 
wagon drivers; an increase in the 
salary of the stenographer, whose 
duties have been considerably 
larged, and the creation of a new 
salary system in relation to the office 
of sealer of weights.
A feature of the monthly reports was 
the statement of Road Commissioner 
Ross that he had expended S2069 in 
the short time that he has been in 
office. Most of this expense was oc­
casioned by the many March snow­
storms.
The municipal officers will give a 
hearing at 7.30 p. m. April 25 on the 
New England Telephone Co.’s petition 
for locations.
. A N N O U N C E M E N T
W E wish to announce to our customers 
and the public that we have retained 
the services of MR. W. W. SPEAR in our 
Picture Framing Department.
We solicit your continued patronage 
and assure you the most satisfactory work.
EDWIN H. CRIE COMPANY
410 Main Street, - - ROCKLAND
CHARLES E. HENDERSON
Charles E Henderson, the well known 
milk dealer at the Head of the Bay, 
died yesterday morning. Funeral ser­
vices will be held at the residence to­
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock, Rev. E. 
iS. Ufford officiating.
The deceased was born in Rockland 
61 years ago, and moved to South 
Thomaston at the age of 14. For the 
past 30 years he had conducted a milk 
route in this city, where he had a very 
large acquaintance, llis  cheerful per­
sonality made him everywhere wel­
come, and there had been many 
solicitous inquiries as to his welfare 
ever since he was stricken with what 
proved to be his fatal illness. He took 
more than the ordinary interest 
dairy farming, and kept well abreast 
of scientific progress which the coun­
try has been making in that subject. 
He had a remarkable memory for 
dates of local events, and was often 
called upon to settle arguments.
Mr. Henderson was the son of Lincoln 
L. and Catherine T. Henderson. He is 
survived by three sisters, Mrs. John 
Haskell of Rockport, Mrs. Frank Rob­
inson of Brockton, Mass., Mrs. John 
Kelley of South Thomaston, and two 
brothers, Lincoln and John Henderson 
of Rockland,
JOSEPH L. CLARK
Joseph L. Clark died at his home, 12 
State street, last Friday, after a long 
illness. The deceased was born in 
Union April 5, 1836, and upon coming 
to this city engaged in the general 
teaming business. Later he entered 
the employ of W. H. Glover & Co., and 
for 35 years served that firm as sur­
veyor of lumber. During the Civil 
War he served in the 19th Maine Regi­
ment, and was 2d lieutenant in Co. I. 
Mr. Clark was well known to all the 
older people and is recalled for his 
friendly and genial nature. In the 
early days of the local fire depart­
ment, when some of the most promi­
nent business men found diversion in 
that service, he was fireman for one 
of the steamers. Mr. Clark was mar­
ried in 1857 to Mary J. Black, who 
survives him, together with six chil­
dren, J. L. Clark, Jr., of Brockton, 
Mass., H. Cl. Clark of this city, Mrs. 
James Spearin of this city, Mrs. Myra 
Clark of New York City, Mrs. Fred B. 
Hill of Augusta and Mrs. John H. 
Varney of this city; also by one 
brother, James Clark of this city, and 
one sister, Mrs. Mary Dickey of War­
ren.
Funeral services were held yester­
day afternoon, Rev. Pliny A. Allen 
officiating. The bearers were four of 
Mr. Clark’s comrades in Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A R., C. C. Cross, William P. 
Cook, John W. Titus and J. E. Rhodes. 
The interment was in Achorn ceme­
tery.
D R E S S - U P ,  B O Y S !
THAT’S THE SLOGAN OF THE CAMPAIGN NOW ON 
FROM ONE END OF THE LAND TO THE OTHER
P r o s p e r i t y  I s  H e r e
I t ’ s  a n  o l d  s a y i n g  t h a t  “  G o o d  c l o t h e s  o p e n  a l l  d o o r s . ’
R i g h t  n o w  t h e r e  a r e  m o r e  d o o r s  o f  o p p o r t u n i t y  w a i t i n g  f o r  m e n  to  
s w i n g  o p e n  t h a n  t h e r e  e v e r  h a v e  b e p n  b e f o r e .  S o  ‘ ‘D r e s s - U p ,  B o y s , ”  
b u t  b e  s u r e  y o u  d r e s s  u p  i n  G O O D  C L O T H E S ,  f o r  s u c h  c l o t h e s  
c o s t  s o  l i t t l e  n o w a d a y s  t h a t  y o u  c a n ’ t  a f f o r d  t o  w e a r  a n y  o t h e r .
“  D R E S S - U P  ”  I N
P e a w y  B r o s .  C lo ib o s
I n  t h e s e  g o o d  c l o t h e s  y o u  g e t  t a i l o r i n g  o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  p o s s i b l e  g r a d e .  
Y o u  g e t  s t y l e ,  f i t  a n d  s e r v i c e  e q u a l  t o  t h e  b e s t  c u s t o m  m a d e .  
Y o u  c a n  p a y  m o r e  i f  y o u  l i k e ,  b u t  y o u  c a n ’ t  b u y  b e t t e r  c l o t h e s .
“ Dress-Up” Time For Youngsters, Too
T h e  m o d e l s ,  t h e  f a b r i c s ,  t h e  p a t t e r n s  a n d  l o w  p r i c e s  o f  o u r  B O Y S ’ 
C L O T H I N G  m a k e  t h i s  a  f a s t  g r o w i n g  d e p a r t m e n t .
MRS. FRED M. SMITH
The death of Mrs. Fred M. Smith, 
which occurred at he home, Crescent 
Beach, March 27, w-as the merciful 
end of a long period of suffering. The 
funeral services were held last Thurs­
day, Rev. Pliny A. Allen of Rockland 
officiating. Strong evidences of the 
deep regard in which the deceased w’as 
held, and of the sympathy which is 
felt for the doubly stricken husband, 
were seen in the large attendance at 
the obsequies, and the great quantity 
of loving Tloral tributes. The burial 
was in the Ginn’s Point cemetery, the 
bearers being John DeOrsay of Water- 
ville, Charles Dyer of Owl’s Head, 
Frank Smith of Ash Point, Dr. T. E. 
Tibbetts, Samuel W. Lawry and 
George B. Clark of Rockland.
Mrs. Smith’s maiden name was Mary 
A. Emery. She was born at Owl’s 
Head 52 years ago, the daughter of 
Capt. John A. and Melissa J. Emery.
the wife of Fred M. Smith she be­
came his faithful partner in the enter­
prise which gave to Crescent Beach 
the reputation of being one of the most 
popular summer resorts on the Maine 
coast. As landlady of the Crescent 
Beach House she was personally 
known to the many hundreds of guests 
who have foregathered beneath that 
hospitable roof from every corner of 
the United States and among whom 
ave been many representatives of 
foreign countries. These people knew 
Aunt Mary” as faithfully devoted to 
their interests and comfort, loyally 
sharing the burdens of a husband, 
whose greatest burden was that he 
could not see his helpmeet after she 
had broken beneath the strain.
Mrs. Smith was a member of Golden 
Rod Chapter, O. E. S„ the Methebesee 
Club and Progressive Literary Club 
of Rockland, in who*1 social pleasures 
she was an active and happy partici­
pant until a paralytic shock doomed 
her to confirmed invalidism. A sunny 
temperament, and sympathetic nature, 
ranked high among her attributes. Her 
life was an exemplification of the 
Golden Rule.
Mrs. Smith is survived by her hus­
band, one daughter, Mrs. George B. 
Clark; and two sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Dyer and Mrs. Mary Maddocks.
HAPPENED APRIL FIRST
But the Present Received By Dr. and 
Mrs. Richan Proved No Joke.
Saturday evening the members of the | 
Past Officers Association and ladies j 
met at the Elm street home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Richan, to help c e le - ! 
brate that couple’s 20th wedding anni- j 
versary. Early in the afternoon the j 
ladies began to arrive with their j 
knitting work, the gentlemen coming | 
later with their appetites. All sat down ! 
to a proverbial “Star" baked bean I 
supper.
Later it was seen from the twinkle j 
in the eye of A. H. Newbert that some­
thing was about to happen, where­
upon he presented the hostess with a 
large box, after a few appropriate re­
marks. The hostess, remembering the 
date, at first refused to open it, but 
was finally persuaded to, and revealed 
to view a dozen cut glass sherbet 
tumblers, a most highly appreciated 
gift from the guests. The dining room 
was decorated with pinks and roses 
galore, which were also gifts from the 
guests. After the table exercises the 
ladies indulged in flinch, from which 
the men flinched, and retired to a side 
room for a smoke talk on Masonic 
reminiscences.
The guests present were Mayor and i 
Mrs. F. C. Flint, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Newbert, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, A. I. 
Mather, F. A. Peterson, Mrs. Bertha E. 
Meservey, Miss Minnie Smith. To the 
regret of all some were not able to 
be present on account of sickness. 
Congratulations and regrets were re­
ceived from the Belfast members of 
the Association.
Masquerade Skating Carnival
A t  & /> e  A r c a d e
T u e s d a y  E v ’g ,  A p r i l  11Twelve Tine Prizes
O a k  Street
Matinee 2 to 4 p. m.
Evening! 1:38 to II
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y  
John Lounz & Elizabeth Burbridge
The House of Revelation ^  o^r ^Wil -
THIS WAY OUT
V IM  CO M ED Y
The Burglar’s Godfather
THE SELI6  TFt'dUNE
A N D  O T H E P S
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
T H E  T H R E E  V IT A O R A P H  PE A T IE E
Featuring Maurice Costello and 
Leah Baird
The Ventures of Marguerite
THE IRON CLAW, EpisodeNn.8
A  S c r e a m in g  C o m ed y  and 
m a n y  o th e r s  o f  in terest
A d m is s io n — 5 c  a n d  I O c
particularly if they are 
“ Cravenette ” W eather- 
proof. “Cravenette” is a 
scientific process  that
Rivets to fabrics the same q u ali­
ties  that nature g ives to certain  
birds— the power to resist m oist­
ure.
“ Mallory ”  Hats are the only 
hats made that aie protected 
in this manner.
W e want you to see the new 
Spring m ode’ s and we w ill be 
glad to explain  bow t•C^avenette,, 
protects the hats. »
Shoa and Clothing; Dealer
ROCKLAND, MAINE
27-28
E V E R Y T H I N G  A  I N  A  F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
S P R I N G  O P E N I N G
.., .OF....
S h o e s
S E E  O U F ?  W I N D O W S
RUBBERSWE HAVE RECEIVED  ANOTHER SHIPMENT
Men’s Rubber Boots 
Boy’8 Rubber Boots -  
Youths’ Rubber Boots 
Women's Rubber Boots 
Misses’ Rubber Boots 
Children’s Rubber Boots
Short $2.49 
“ 1.98
“ 1.49
Long $2.98 
“ 2.49
“ 1.98
1.49 
1.25 
98c
These are clean, fresh goods and we waraant them to 
give satisfaction....................W HY PAY MORE?
W O M E N ’S  R U B B E R S  3 9 c
i
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
B e tw e e n  P a r k  a n d  M y r t le278 M a in  S t r e e t
Member Rockland Merchants' Association
MR. AND MRS. SMALLEY
The cnmmunily was greaily shocked 
by the sudden death of Bart S. Smalley 
ami his wife which took place a few  
weeks ago. as reported in full in ihese 
columns. They were on their way to 
W iscasset to visit a neighbor, Fred 
Hall, who moved to that town a few  
weeks previous. They left home at 3.30 
p. rn. by automobile, intending (o re­
turn the following day at noon. It has 
never been discovered just how the ac­
cident at the Georges River railroad 
crossing occurred, but it is supposed 
that being closed in the car the oc­
cupants never saw the approaching 
train until it was fully upon them, the 
crossing not being guarded.
Too much cannot be said in praise 
of these young people, who had led 
a most exemplary life. Mr. Smalley 
the past three years had carried the 
mail from Port Clyde and Thomaston. 
St. George lodge I. O. 0. F. and Pur­
itan Rcbekah lodge of which I hey were 
members attended in a body the 
funeral services which were held at 
the Wiley’s Corner church, Rev. Mr. 
Sawyer and Rev. Mr. Lomax officiat­
ing. The floral tributes were many 
and beautiful. Both Mr. Smalley and 
his wife were natives of St. George. 
He was the son of Bart K. Smalley and 
his wife was the only daughter of 
William Sortelle of ('lark Island. They 
leave to mourn thrir loss four chil­
dren: Clarence, Benjamin, Bartie and
Lewis, two of whom are in care of 
Mrs. Clarence Robinson of Thomaslon, 
their guardian, and two are in Ver­
mont with Iheir aunt, Mrs. Fanny 
Berry. Many thanks are extended to 
all who have so kindly sympathized 
with them in their great loss.
To Shakespeare
I f  y ou  h a d  k n o w n  th re e  c e n tu r ie s  a g o  
H o w  w h e n  li f e  e n d e d  yo u  w o u ld  liv e  a g a in .  
H ow  th ro u g h  th e  a g e s  y o u  w o u ld  sp e a k  to  m e n , 
| F o re v e r  a s  th e  s e a so n s  co m e  a n d  go—
| I f  y o u  h a d  k n o w n  y o u r  v o ice  w o u ld  s t i l l  h e  
I ” h e a rd
I I n  th e  d e e p  s ile n c e  o f  th e  F ta r - l i t  n ig h t ,
! W ith in  th e  va lley  o r  th e  w in d -s w e p t h e ig h t ,  
C o u ld  y ou  h a v e  a lte re d  o n e  u n d y in g  w o rd  
I f  you  h a d  k n o w ii?
—M abel L iv in g s to n  F r a n k  in N e w 'Y o rk  T im es .
“Splendid” Strawberries they are line.
L A D I E S  H E R E  I S  Y O U R  C H A N C E
FREE ALUMINUM WARE DAY
EACH  M O NTH
C om m encin g  S a tu rd a y  A pril 1st
F o r  C u s t o m e r s  o f  T h i s  S t o r e
M a k e  it  a  P o in t  to  T ra d e  H ere  E v e ry  Day  
B e  S u re  to  G e t F ree  A lu m in u m  W are
E ach  t im e  y o u  m ak e p u rch ases  o f  25c or m ore, y o u  w ill rece iv e  a  co u p o n , or cou p on s, shov  
th e  to ta l a m o u n t o f y o u r  p u rch ase . E ach  cou p o n  w ill a lso  b e s ta m p e d  sh ow in g  th e  ihc 
o f  yo u r  p u rch ase . Y O U  S A V E  T H E S E  C O U P O N S  U N T I L  T H E  F I R S T  D A Y  O F  TH E  
N E X T  M O N T H .
O n th e  first d a y  o f th e  n ex t  m o n th , a  card  w ill b e d isp la y ed  in  ou r w in d o w , w hich  w ill indicate 
a certa in  d a y  (n am in g  th e  d a y ) o f  th e  p rev io u s  m o n th  th a t  w a s F R E E  A L U M IN U M  D A Y !!
E v e r y  p erson  h o ld in g  co u p o n s  th a t  correspon d  w ith  T H A T  D A T E  w ill b rin g th em  in 1 
ex c h a n g e  th e m  for a co rresp o n d in g  a m o u n t o f A lu m in u m  W are F ree  o f  C harge! ! !
T o  il lu str a te : S u p p o se  th e  card  a n n o u n ces  th a t  th e  22n d  d a y  o f  th e  p rev io u s m onth  w: - 
F R E E  A L U M I N U M  \^ A R E  D A Y r, y o u  find u p on  lo o k in g  o v er  y o u r  co u p o n s, th a t  on 
d a y  y o u  m ad e p u p ch a ses  of u s a m o u n tin g  to  $ 6 .5 0 — th e se  co u p o n s  th e n  w o u ld  e n title  y 
$ 6 .50  w orth  o f A lu m in u m  W are F r ee , accord in g  to  th is  lis t . I f  y o u  d esire  so m e article  that • - 
illu stra ted , b u t  w h ich  h as p r e v io u s ly  b een  se le c ted , w e w ill ord er a d u p lica te  for vou .
Y ou r sa le s  m u st reach  th e  a m o u n t sp ec ified  on  th e  sh e e t  (or run a b o v e ) to  e n t it le  y o u  to  t! 
p iece  d esired . I t  is , o f  cou rse , u n d ersto o d  th a t  th e  larger y o u r  p u rch a ses  are, th e  greater w 
be th e  v a lu e  o f  yo u r  A lu m in u m  W are. T h ese  co u p o n s  are n o t  tran sferab le .
W e g iv e  o n ly  “ Q U A L IT Y  B R A N D ” T H E  W O R L D ’S B E S T  A L U M I N U M  W A R E . EACH  
P I E C E  G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  T W E N Y Y  Y E A R S . F or  fu rth er  in form ation  inquire at u
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .
4 4 1 - 4 3  Main St. Rockland, Me
□
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A CLAW. Episode Kc :
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|n w a r e , Eft
C o .
I c k l a n d ,  M e .
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M i f  JL^ oke ’
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- er'Der. AdctreBt hy ^  ~ ~  * — N em an ’s_ . i --i-i Ijm m - -7* - 7^ ’*^ riay, aDd ch? body •.%■»£
i .A .s _ m « -a  tken i:  r-_r..anc f .r  E a n n s ;. ..i-UiU. sireei- __
.... s i i : .  4  . 1 - A;r_-^«rm I  K z : x  Z z z z :  7  5c-
"Ate Jur-uce A rc. w .  w  -j  of j 
rntr pf leiArtgSfecCM :_iS*'irUI l? pres.dilifi:. A : ;-np *mij )
-pper in XTurrer-
srs' .Oiveauac
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
- 1 9 1 6  -
F ew  Furnishing from the
U p h o l s t e r y  S h o p
t h e  a a c m u n i  c c n ^ s - G A z r r r s  t u t s s a t . a p s il  u  im s . T ku Z  r m i
.1 &e. i£ay-1 -se will h-old j
P --*rs  c t ^ d
Irjtt Pari
P r e t t v  a n d  A r t i s t i c  
“ S U N 'F A S T  ”  D r a p e r y  M a t e r i a l
T h e  N e w  S p r i n g  P a r t c - H S  a r e  ir.e 
no? t  a t t r a c t i v e  w e  e v e r  s a w .  B e  
s n r e  t o  s e e  i c e  n e w  b r o w n s ,  g r e e n ;- ,  
r o s e . b l u e s  a n d  r e d ? . T h e  s e c r e t  ot 
t h e i r  p o p u l a r i t y  is  t h e i r  h i g h l y  d e c ­
o r a t i v e  e r e c t s  a n d  t h e i r  s u n  r e s i s t i n g  
c a b t i e s .  P r ic e  p e r  y a r d
6 0 c .  7 5 c .  S I . 0 0 .  S I . 5 0
N e w  C o u c h  C o v e r s
T a p e s t r y  a n d  V e l o u r .  P r i c e s
S I . 5 0 .  $ 2 . 0 0 .  S 2 . 5 0 .
S 5 . 0 0 .  $ 8 . 0 0  a n d  S 1 0
One could not wish tor a better se­
lection ot
S c r i m  a n d  M a r q u i s e t t e  C u r t a in s
T h e  a s s o r t m e n t  i s  w o n d e r f u l l y  
c o m p l e t e .  W e  h a v e  t h e m  w i t h  p l a i n  
h e m e t c h i n g ,  a c e  e d s t e s . i n s e r t i o n s  
a n d  d r a w n  w o r k .  P r i c e s
7 5 c .  S 1 . 0 0 ,  S I . 5 0 ,  S 2 .5 0  
S 3 .5 0  a n d  S 5 .0 0  p e r  p a ir
S c o t c h  L a c e  C u r t a in s
We have manv new and pretty 
e f ie  t s f  r  S p u r n  g —  . 
edges, small, medium and large de­
signs. Choice of white, e-cru. cream 
or ivorv shades.
srrraA S E  m  sg c x l a sd  so c x l a sb  t e z a t &e
—  -
T ie first Mtrtiaj 2sid Sere Fait* To - - ;.\.s c v :  . M • - -J _-j-
£ si|tge  the Ssppsrt of Local Ladies: n. _ i: :
— > :: i t ''.'ii. j ; ± . : . - i .
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ieu.—. i f  P r _ i i i  T i. - s i  v-ry ia - : Cc-u c v. : t :  f  -rsoay
iiisquatety ijvsrused. a ?- c rosA er j l i e  Pirac. .m '.-Lusty ?r.-Uur:. -a. 
_.f ms lirce part | “ i* » j  fr-s:.-: c mr M-:ro-
f  - uttv '— n earn er and T iom ssioa  | m  ap-.-ra Orra.i_.ie Farrar,
where lis r e  seaws to he a more U»-aty j T ie  s t a r s  at U*e play caacarna t i m
- . .  . . .  i  - • -
i  -a -r- : .-  -' :
. _• - - - -
m eruia * a s  u ten  hy i t i .  E. E. HoiL j S e i ^   ^  ^ ^
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~ • j t t S
-
?d her there
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f Naval M -t.a  
place at Poriiaad 
Among t i .  se w i_  i 
c z  tt_s i . arse -I i
i f  I  G. .\L. .-i~"w .;
We are prepared to do the best of
Figured Tapertry. p'a.n and figured Damask. Velvets 
U P H O L S T E R Y  Corduroys. Many colors. Many prices.
{ We’ll be pleased to show our comr>iete line and quote
W O R K
S P R I N G  
C R E T O N N E S
| prices for work and material. Will also call for furni- 
{ tnre and deliver it without charge.
An assortment of beautiful colors and artistic designs 
in Cretonnes to be used in chambers, dining rooms and 
living rooms. Prices
2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  S I . 0 0 .  S 1 . 5 0 .  S 2 .5 0  a n d  S 3 . 0 0  p e r  y a r d
eiec;;j
7  E. flnsiga-elect.
VLs£ D T  :*rak, fancy skRiei F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
FUSTS HATT5
~ t z :  j p ~  * i z  z  Mrs. ■. L. Bevert?; and 
?rad£ 11. ;  Lyftrd are is  t :  z x zz
-"5 — j vras 'tits cites; Fraui Beverace re-
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tre .z the ever_nc.
- L - s S
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iacorp rated.  ^c-f Frankfort. Sled a
federal eonrt a;
The Sr~- s '-ere given as S31iU>00.
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i shaded that the stockholders 
| concern had voted on proce
.
~ “* 'Frankfort are craned and operated tj
A Jt.1
-  F - , '>
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j :  r, v '' rm t employed m -he tn-xucai lab ra-
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ther° he had a narrow ■scape trim  
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SaMeS Cistiers Are a Great SaMacdoi
:k street. Boct-ir
d 1 spent the -winter.
Fr»d 'larver. who is travers® ;ury- 
_ax. m i  3. H. Br. -vn as grand furor
- j left Monday for Rockland.
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. : l3 present The 21 tnenthers
•- ILssos !?a le t  - i  
-. =d Ed
.- i . - e  pnth Brown. Bernice Crockett.
-  | ,-.rrje j .y ce  Evelyn Wh_t=s:re: Messrs.
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j Be-irtge. tart ann - — Aiexa-i--
' 1 Francis and Leri Brown. Garnet Th m-
cared
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'mxnttee at
K'-ch-s of K-r* Arthur Thnrs- 
-; -?  a: 630 Mrs. El L.
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o- m :: arc-.-
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m etin g  Of lilfi Maine cam5 _______ __- /
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;f articles! *n?_- surprise, which c-msisted of 
rs and no: j game tf  Mrs. Thtiriow’s ice-cream 
- - - l  -
marks. After th" 
svngs and veils 
i - ' - c  to meet aca.n :n 
future. Little was t h e ^ e
Z  the t i t :  ' g games
u tter. j arms: time was enj. yed. -wh
event of the 
'
rei E I . i - - t . -=• -
Tided for the occas: 
eomnnrtee w h i c h  *ic  . d a m - s t e w .  _ p stry an
I^
 Bn. we are s o t  satisfied m ere.v vrtti satisfied ccstom erA  W e are 
^  not satisfied until we are satisfied the w . rs  we do :■ the best that 
^  can t«e d. n e—then c v tr v b u d j 's  satisfied.
^ Yon w: u.d not tb .uk  :: b u y itn  a t ece o f jew elry  represen ed  to 
^ pe go ld  unless .: should hare ti.* carat mark. The M aster C .-a c -  
^ rr Em blem  m -an? the same tn .n z  on your cleaned g-armems. 
^  D em and :s your guarantee of M aster serv-oe.
r  *
i  M v  W o r k  I s  D o n e  b v  M e m b e r s  o f  N a t i o n a l  A s s o -
^ X c b etter workmen can t*e obtained, l o u r  patronage g r ? a -y  
^ appreciated .
A R T H U R  F. I . A . M I i
| R o c k l a n d  C l e a n i n g  &  D y e i n g  C o .
I 297 Main St. rockland. * aot Telectiorrs 69JI  27*
AprT 2 —'Vioalhav 
B elas: at Camden.Ap-I 29—R-ockiand at Ymafitaven: j 
Camden at Belfast- 
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Z
4  dec at Bockiand
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1 I t  aired Tfi years.
A  t  Mi—t  X, E-. it A- FeOer
V m -‘ L . 1 a  I n-7. rp --  3t yeari.!  m^rlil--.
9  i 23 c» tt . s ie n u .  rx  W .u T - 'i t t '-
/. Heioereon-aeac ol Bay Aj-nl h E.V Hen Jersoc. wrec tC yerrs. 1 r;,o,3» fiSAWai. JtArcb 31..:i>ba E. sasae.
lArAn-..-ctiAnc. MmC; t. J-Js^ pb I- IIatA 
area 7L yttuo. II montr:*.. 21 aays.
I railed f. r. “I have in 
I Mr. E iv.rs. "a .vatch wic-. h I repaired 
rs .  - never : s o
; caEed for. The cost f maier.sls and 
j • tu- ;»h.r extended have netied me 
’ tr  - Z . Z S .  vet s t  uid I se_ that -vutch
:e guests departed.
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-. I "-T m ” - l  r- s- : estahlishmet. ,>
I  a'Franciscan oenveot scho:. at a  
? • 'kp.Trt This report was strength-
VV RANKIN BLOCK
WILL BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Eggs are Cheaper
It's n es t  iim.£ rut t ie n
diwn lor next W^tcr.
Wr baxe ”5T A TER. GLASS is  *I_ 
(juastitces.
?irt Bottle* 25. certs
The HILLS DRUG CO.
NEW AND FRESH
ALL TE3TED BY A 'L E T  
EXPERT BEFOKE SHIP­
PING T" US.
ALL GUARANTEED 95 7 AND SIT
**»
AT
...THE...
' . . ' : m i - i ' I ' P  : I B I  APRIL 8— SATURDAY EVEMING— APRIL 8
aad y i » • - .  Cromers M.r - wh:- came o:
1 is * • - '' - - • ‘ '
- :-h  :: *1 The talks .^ L , - - m-d. As w v»e” kt »n. I ! . C, ment.:ned loeaLty. While no ^ .
— and f s r ^ r .  t ; V v e  m tnstr: •usly lab red t: create s |  action ran he rrtrr.ed rati, n '
- - - - - -  - -
. .-ational and s ~:x m : .. _  i-  v,—  ; ;ce cream. 1 -  considered hy file ahhott.
F - sapper w .3  be 'VSrV*fiie *f rm-ia. I now serve | V c ilis ter ln  berafifui Bockpart wffl ;
Afteror* n and e v g i a g ; a ' .g .^L. ,  Q^aiers. and I say tr c^-am 'v he an inn. vati'-r. the sp"t (
la s t  ft ■ t- • ,‘L ' ------vh--n fiiev are r is/e d  hy an • c - '. i s . r - 'r t  h - P . -'tsrested the
? '  - z . - z  under wh --  -w,v  ^  show my me L.;;_ > a i  Evs..m >  f f  — e establish-
ALL KINDS OF I C E  C R E A M
EATBVTHLXG PURE AND DEL1C11LS
Ioe Cream delivered sc any Fart oi the city.
Parties w iauing lee Cream ft>r 1 'inuer w ill p'.ease give the order 
by 9 a. m.
C all fo r  our P o p u la r Pecan Chocolate
Z 7 S ?  TEXEPH3NE S 3 W
e F.r .?= hehm duden. Rock
t-eriL  Tvs.: ■ LVM
• • z n e z i  sscl
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. Wh- eat Mr. Meservey s creams j
b it  most L-s s t ’.s f  **.. Pba: s  why he nas b.
WIT SIN TEH LAW
The Premx; BiL cf t ie  Euark-Crhan 
Csnrpary at T ie fiscklanc.
It is prrbabfy true fitat the mrst 
of taA ec of play of the present time os ;
- - i  eoiieee man who has 3avard VetLer's wr-nderfu. m-xocrama |
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*' XX is a fine speaker. sand years in New Y - t
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-  - A :- - ' - tbe same prices —- ■ - °~~~
' i t i . '-  fiia standard P~ V - ^ -  *l this compo_y riav |
Them as: :*n before won dcasbt be one week's erwageaie.- ~ 2K5X cSC£-—S--'
:n sale
•i3l Easier Neckwear | s ^ e r - t  r  Strwt 
£ Lnb'i | tome
like
C A L L !
Final Closing Mark Down
B a s e  B a l l  G o o d s ,  F i s h i n g  G e a r ,  
L e a t h e r  G o o d s .
WALL PAPERS AT COST
M O U LD IN G S I C E N T  PER FO O T  Everything at Final Closing Out Prices
E. R. SPEAR & CO. STORE, 408 Main St.
F O R ?
B l ’ Y
n  i :  a s -
Spring Shoes
AT
G . D .  Parmenter’s
New Shoes Dress T o e  U p  
M ir e  Than A n y  Other 
W earine Appare!
NEW GOODS ARRIVIN6 
ALMOST EVERY DAY
A N D
Oar Prices Are Right
3 4 9  Main Street
Foot of E  m  Street
S p e n d  Y o u r  M o n e y  
^ \ 'A T  HOME'V^
F or ev er y th in g , in c lu d in g !  
y o u r  seed s . I f w e h a v e n ’t  
w h a t y o u  n e e d  in  b u lb s  or  
seed s, w e  w ill g e t  i t  for  y o u  
p r o m p tly . S eed s s e n t  by p a r ­
ce l p o s t  a n y w h ere . W e h a v e  
50 v a r ie t ie s  o f  S w ee t P ea  
seed s . .Vll sh a d e s  early  an d  
la te -
N a s tu r t iu m s , fa ll  M ixed  
a n d  D w arf.
G o ld en  B a n ta m  C orn  
S a n fo r d ’s E arly F ie ld  C o m  
R ed C ob E arly F ie ld  C ora  
G reen  M o u n ta in  S eed  P o ta ­
to e s
L ow 's C h a m p io n  B ea n s  
G o ld en  W ax B ea n s  
G o ld en  E yed  W ax B ea n s  
K e n tu c k y  W on d er  B ea n s  
R ed C ranberry  B ea n s  
S n ow  F la k s  B ean s  
Y ello w  Six  W eek s B ea n s  
H o r tic u ltu r a l B ea n s  
B u rp ee's  S tr in g le ss  B ea n s  
S c a r le t R u n n er  B ea n s  
G a rla n d  B ea n s  
Y ello w  C an ad a  P eas  
W h ite  C a n a d a  P eas  
S u t t o n ’s E xcels ior  P eas  
C arter's  T e lep h o n e  P eas  
N o t t 's  E x ce ls io r  P eas  
B la ck  E yed M arrow  P eas  
W h ite  M arrow  P eas  
S w ed ish  Seed  O a ts  
Jap  B u c k w h e a t  
S p rin g  an d  W in ter  R ye  
T w o R ow ed  B arley  
S p rin g  a n d  W in ter  V e tch  
A lfa lfa
R a p e  H em p  an d  M ille t  
R ed K affir C o m  fo r  P ou ltry  
a n d  P ig eo n s
T im o th y ,  R ed T o p . H u n ­
g a r ia n  C lover a n d  L aw n  
G rass
Fertilizer w i t h  4 per cent ?oi*sk
E v e r y  K in d  of a  
V e g e ta b le  S eed
THE WIGHT CO. 
450 Main St.
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n r t n n r n r r f i ,  
m ^ x n a t l  
p i p m
B u y f e u r K e r o s e n e
I T  i s  t l i e  S o c o n y  s i g n — d i s p l a y e d  b y  a l l  ( S o - G O - n y )  K e r o s e n e  O i l .
SAFEST and BEST
d e a l e r s  w h o  s e l l  g e n u i n e  S o c o n y
A  g o o d  p r o d u c t  i s  w o r t h  g i v i n g  a  n a m e  t o .  A c c o r d i n g l y ,  w e  h a v e  g i v e n  t h e  
t r a d e m a r k e d  n a m e  S o c o n y  t o  o u r  b e s t  g r a d e  o f  k e r o s e n e  o i l .  A s k  f o r  S o c o n y  
a n d  y o u  a r e  s u r e  o f  g e t t i n g  t h e  b e s t .
E v e r y  g a l l o n  o f  S o c o n y  K e r o s e n e  c o n f o r m s  t o  c e r t a i n  f i x e d  s t a n d a r d s  o f  q u a l i t y .  
A n d  q u a l i t y  i s  j u s t  a s  i m p o r t a n t  i n  k e r o s e n e  a s  i t  i s  i n  a n y  o f  t h e  o t h e r  t h i n g s  
y o u  b u y  f r o m  y o u r  g r o c e r — s u g a r ,  o r  f l o u r  o r  b u t t e r .
S o c o n y  K e r o s e n e  i s  f r e e  f r o m  d i r t  o r  o t h e r  i m p u r i t i e s ,  b u r n s  w i t h  a  c l e a r  f u l l  
f l a m e ,  a n d  d o e s  n o t  m a k e  w i c k  c r u s t .  I t  i s  s o  m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  o r d i n a r y  k e r o ­
s e n e  t h a t  i t  i s  d e c i d e d l y  w o r t h  a s k i n g  f o r .
S a y  “ S o c o n y ”  t o  t h e  g r o c e r ’ s  b o y  w h e n  h e  c o m e s  t o  t a k e  y o u r  o i l  c a n .  L o o k  
f o r  t h e  S o c o n y  s i g n  i n  t h e  w i n d o w  o f  t h e  g r o c e r y ,  h a r d w a r e  o r  g e n e r a l  s t o r e  
w h e r e  y o u  b u y  y o u r  k e r o s e n e .
I t  i s  a  q u a l i t y  s i g n  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  e a s i e s t  w a y s  t o  r e c o g n i z e  a  r e l i a b l e  d e a l e r .
W e  r e c o m m e n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o i l  b u r n i n g  d e v i c e s  a s  t h e  b e s t  o f  t h e i r  k i n d :  N e w  
P e r f e c t i o n  O i l  C o o k s t o v e s  a n d  W a t e r  H e a t e r s ,  P e r f e c t i o n  S m o k e l e s s  O i l  H e a t e r s ,  
R a y o  L a m p s  a n d  L a n t e r n s .
S t a n d a r d  O i l  C o m p a n y  o f  N e w  Y o r k
NEW YORK—BUFFALO Principal Offices ALBANY-BOSTON
l i  H i rHe-i ti U SUfeSc; i f  LHiHUi H
GERMANY’S INTERNAL STRAIN
And To What Extent It Ought To Be 
Considered Before We Break Diplo­
matic Relations.
[Springfield Republican]
The increased difficulty in under­
standing German policy arises not 
merely from the long conflict between 
Tirpitz and Bethmann-llollweg over 
submarine ruthlessness toward neu­
trals, but much more from the recent 
political overthrow of the grand ad-
JACKSON, MISS,, MAN
Tells How To Cure Chronic Cough
Jackson, Miss.—“ I am a carpenter, 
and the grippe left me with a chronic 
cough, run-down, worn out and weak. 
I took all kinds of cough syrups without 
help. 1 read about Vinol and decided to 
try i t  Before I had taken a bottle I  
fe lt better, and after taking two bottles 
my cough is entirely cured, and I have 
gained new vim and'energy.” —J o h n  L. 
D e n n i s .
Vinol is a delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic, guaranteed for coughs, colds and 
bronchitis and for all weak, run-down
conditions.
The Bills Drug Co., Rockland, Maine
miral and his forced retirement from 
the ministry of marine. There are still 
iu operation irreconcilable forces with­
in the jurisdiction of the German Im­
perial Government if the submarine 
policy of Tirpitz continues in effect in 
the navy after his forced retirement 
from office, and the nature of this con­
flict is so extraordinary as to raise 
the question whether the actual gov­
ernment has not passed beyond the 
control of the civil power. *
There are more signs than ever be­
fore that Germany is under severe in­
ternal strain. The February offensive 
against Verdun is explained by some 
good observers as partly due to the de­
sire to strengthen the Hohenzollern 
dynasty by associating a great military 
triumph, perhaps the decisive one of 
tiie war, with the name of the crown 
prince. The split in the socialist party 
in the Reichstag and the formation of a 
new socialist parliamentary group that 
boldly demands peace on the ground 
that a decisive victory for the Central 
Powers has become impossible, may be 
a significant development. The public 
discussion of the use to be made of 
Ihe submarine have disclosed a con­
flict of public opinion reflecting the 
feud between Tirpilz and the chancel­
lor. Just where rests the balance of 
power in the Government of Germany
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds
W E CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
R IETY  OF STYLES THAN ANY O TH ER CON 
CERN IN  T H IS  SECTION O F T H E  STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, GARBLE/wORANifE 
Prices and Quality of Work (/lONUMIM.
at the present time may not be at all 
clear to remote observers, but we must 
ask ourselves what bearing these signs 
of confusion over policy in conducting 
the war should have upon Ihe course 
of Ihe United States.
It would appear that the fresh com­
plexities of the situation, having their 
origin in Germany ilself, render of very 
doubtful wisdom at this time a rup­
ture of our diplomatic relations with 
the Central Powers because of such 
an affair as that of the Sussex. If 
there are any doubts whatever as to 
real cause of the explosion from which 
the Sussex suffered; or if, in case the 
torpedoing of the vessel were surely 
established, the Berlin Government 
proffered apology and reparation, the 
adoption of extreme measures by the 
United States as a demonstration of its 
utter loss of patience might not be 
easily justified at the bar of history. 
It were better to know definitely which 
way Germany is turning in the further 
prosecution of the war. before finally 
breaking with her. The virtual re­
moved of Tirpitz bids us pause, even 
in the face of incidents which may 
tempt us to hand to Count Bernstorff 
his passports and to seize immediately 
in reprisal every German ship in­
terned along our coasts.
nploy the 
ana can give tou the best quality 
of stock. Nothing but the best in 
every way will do.
Call and see us, or send postal, and 
we will call and see you with designs
282 Main Street, Rockland
NINE BROTHERS FIGHTING
Charles E. Amos, cook at the Bangor 
State hospital, has nine brothers in 
the British army. Six of them have 
been wounded and two are in German 
prisons. Their record in the King’s 
army is one of which any family may 
well boast, and it is not surprising in­
deed that King George has sent a let­
ter of congratulation to Mr. Amos’ 
father. It is doubtful if there are 
many families in England or France 
that can exceed the record of this 
family.
APPLETON — '
The Campfire Girls have elected the 
following officers: Marguerite Gushee, 
president; Olive Martin, vice president; 
Marie Keller, treasurer; Ava Gushee, 
secretary.
Mrs. Addison McCorrison has gone 
to Hollis Center for an indefinite stay. 
Her husband has employment in 
large lumber mill at that place.
Miss Fannie Gushee has returned 
from Somerville, Mass., after a visit of 
several weeks with friends.
Miss Ruth Arrington is visiting 
friends in Lynn, Mass.
The Boy Scouts will give an enter­
tainment in Grange hall Wednesday 
evening, April 5, at which time they 
will present “Pumpkinville Center."
DOING WELL
jx4^
.D .D . PrescriptionforEczema
for 15 years the standard remedy for all skin 
diseases. A liquid used externally. Instant  
rel ief  from itch. 25c, 50c and $ 1 .0 0 . Your money 
back if  the first bottle does not bring you 
relief. Ask also about D. D. D. Soap.
HILLS DRUG CO., ROCKLAND, MAINE
“How is your wife getting on with 
her social settlem ent work this sum­
mer?’’
“Great. She’s had her picture In the 
paper twice this month.”
THE DOGFISH QUESTION
Capt. Johnson Communicates Some 
Exceedingly Interesting Opinions.
Capt. G. Bernard Johnson of Bailey 
Island, one of the best known fisher­
men on this part of the coast, a man 
who owns a large fish pound which he 
operates off Jaquish Island and one 
who fishes nearly every day of the en­
tire year stated to a representative of 
the Portland Express-Advertiser that 
instead of being the fishermen’s enemies 
the dog-fish are really their friends.
This statement is one which wiH 
cause the public to think, as it has 
been generally believed that the fisher­
men were the ones that were fighting 
to secure a law whereby the dog-fish 
would be exterminated. This according 
to Mr. Johnson is a false impression.
"The man that really cares to fish 
said the well known captain, "is not the 
man that is now heard howling against 
dog-fish.” As to the extermination of 
the dog-fish, you can quote me as fol 
low's:
“To begin with, our fish and game 
laws relative to the sea coast are made 
up and put through the Legislature by 
a lot of farmers, so-called. I, s 
fisherman, think it is about time to be 
heard from. The public is being led to 
believe that the dog-fish will eventually 
destroy all fishing along the coast un 
less they are exterminated. This 
far from being true. The dog-fish 
which our Congressmen are now 
making such a howl about are really 
the only and all the protection the fish 
that are caught on trawls in the North 
Atlantic have.
“They also clean up the bottom of 
filth and the cleanings that come from 
the fish. Take for instance, a fleet of 
50 fishing on some bank. The catcli 
averages 20.000 pounds to a boat and 
all those fish are dressed on the 
grounds and all the offal is thrown 
overboard which sinks to the bottom 
“Every fisherman knows what this 
means, but the people in general do 
not. It means that after this refuse 
lies on the bottom for a while it rots. 
Again, when a schooner has lost 
whole or a part of her trawls on a 
certain bank, why is it that every skip­
per keeps away from that spot? Why? 
Because the dead fish that have been 
caught on the lost trawls makes such 
a smell that the cod, pollock, haddock 
and other ground fish will not stay, in 
the vicinity where all the dead fisn 
and the refuse is rotting.
“Now comes along the dog-fish sea­
son, the summer, when the dog-fish 
the so-called ‘curse of the fishermen 
begin lo swim the waters in this 
neighborhood. The dog-fish is a scav­
enger, he at once cleans up ail this offal 
which has been thrown overboard by 
the fishermen, he devours the remains 
of the dead fish with the result that 
the cod and other fish so much desired 
return to their old grounds and so the 
work of Nature goes on.
“You might also state lhat. thpre are 
a great many so-called fishermen who 
are mighty glad when the dog-fish ap­
pear. Why? Because they will not 
have to stand in the bow of a dory 
and haul a trawl any more for that 
season. Why the majority of these 
men, if they were given the chance to 
say whether they go trawling in Ihe 
summer time or go to Thomaston for 
three months would say Thomaston 
‘What do these men do in the sum­
mer? They fit out their boats for 
swordfishing which on an average net 
them more clear money than they can 
earn all the remaining months of the 
year, and, this is in the season of the 
‘terrible’ dog-lish. Others go to sein­
ing for mackerel, which is another very 
profitable business.
‘The above mentioned fishermen are 
termed shore fishermen, and you will 
find lhat they are mighty glad when 
the dog-fish come and are sorry when 
the season arrives for the scavengers 
to depart. Sorry because they then 
know that the summer season is over 
and they must return to the old trawl 
again..
‘Believe me," he smiled, “I’d like to 
put some of these dog-fish howlers out 
in the bow of my dory in some good 
stiff northwesterly. It’s dollars to 
cents lhat they would wish that the 
dog-fish season would last all the year 
instead of about three months.
‘The majority of the shore fishermen 
need a change, and the time to take 
that change is in the summer months 
when the dog-fish are about, besides, 
the summer is the season of the year 
when other fish are about, such as 
mackerel, swordfish, shad, salmon, but- 
terflsh, etc. They all yield the pro­
ducer good money."
In the summer season Capt. Johnson 
operates a fish pound off Jaquish 
Island a small rocky and barren isle 
to the south of Bailey Island. In the 
winter he seeks the ground fish. He 
is one of the most successful fishermen 
on the Maine coast, and a man whose 
words come from experience.
It is also worth mentioning that the 
"Howlers,” as Capt. Johnson terms 
them, are made up mostly of men who 
have never pulled a trawl in their lives 
and only know the habits of fish from 
what they hear from others or what 
they have read about it in books. Ex­
perience is the greatest teacher of all.
RENOVATING THE OLD LAWN
Readers of The Courier-Gazette Are
Recommended These Simple Direc­
tions For Making Green Grass Grow.
“What can I do to my lawn to make 
it fresh and velvety again?” This is the 
question that is asked in the spring­
time by 90 per cent of all who take an 
interest in their home grounds and 
wish to keep the general appearance 
at par. As a matter of fact, Ihe ques­
tion is usually more than justified. 
Tiie lawn does need renovating.
"But how shall it be done?” The 
most effective result is attained by the 
most radical course. The best and 
simplest way to renovate the old lawn 
is to make a new one. Many times it 
will not pay to patch, and work in­
terminably over a badly conditioned 
grass plot, because the necessary soil 
conditions for a good lawn simply are 
not there.
If the results lhat presents ilself to 
the questioner is merely that of re­
cent neglect—that is to say, a hereto­
fore good lawn has been allowed to 
get out of control—it may be recov­
ered in one season without any undue 
expenditure of either labor or money. 
In such a case the following course 
of treatment is recommended.
Early in the spring the surface of 
the lawn should be scratched up with 
a rake. Any bare spots should be dug 
up to a depth of several inches. If 
the roots of any biennial weeds remain 
they should be pulled out or dug up. 
Sow grass seed liberally over the en­
tire lawn. Ihe amount depending upon 
how badly the lawn needs reenforcing.
Apply a good coat of fine compost 
or rish loam if it can be obtained. On 
top of Ibis apply very evenly a to 10 
pounds of good high-grade commercial 
fertilizer to the square, rod (800 to 1000 
pounds per acre) just previous to or 
during a rain. It can be applied in dry 
weather if followed with a thorough 
hose sprinkling. If applied early iu 
the season before grass growth has 
started, rake the entire surface of the 
lawn, thoroughly mixing the compost 
nr loam with the fertilizer and working 
this mixture well down around the 
roots of the old grass, removing the 
coarse portion of the compost. Do not 
apply too heavy a coat of compost or 
loam as to bury the grass. Simply 
cover and mulch the old grass roots, 
and make a covering for the new seed. 
In purchasing your fertilizer be care­
ful to get one high in ammonia and 
available phosphoric acid; a mixture 
containing 4 per cent to 5 per cent am­
monia, 8 per cent lo 10 per cent avail­
able phosphoric acid and 2 per cent to 
3 per cent potash is about right.
If the soil seems fo be acid in char­
acter as indicated by the presence of 
certain weeds, like red sorrel, an appli­
cation of one ton to Ihe acre of fine 
ground limestone or slaked lime should 
be given, but do not apply the lime at 
the same time that the fertilizer is 
applied. Late fall or winter is the 
best lime for a lime treatment.
After the spring treatment above in­
dicated, the Jawn should be thoroughly
firmed down and the gr 
pressed into the ground t, 
a heavy roller. Do not r 
soon after a heavy rain, ;, 
lhat it is moderately soft 
of rolling. Frequent w , 
moderate trimming at fr, 
vais throughout the s a ­
vory materially in prndui 
ing and satisfactory lawn.
Many lawns are hard - 
good condition from y, li­
the simple reason that Hun 
correctly made at the h . 
lawn should not be e.\|, 
well when the grass s< : 
planted in Ihe ordinary 
found around a house aft, r 
anil building are complel I 
hut large quantities of 
commercial fertilizer 
deep and prolonged work! 
soil, can render such a - 
4pr successful grass grow: .
GRIP AND NEURASTHENIA
There is a form of neurast: , f  jj
follows the grip. Doctors oak 
grippal”  neurasthenia. On- 
foremost medical author;;:
York city in a lecture iu ti.,- u . 
tional clinics, said:
“ Broadly speaking, every 
the grip will suffer ironi i 
neurasthenia also. Lowerii •. 
vous tone with increased in j,
the most striking effect of ti 
languor of mind and body, 
fitful sleep and vague pains in }
and elsewhere. The treat ,..y
for rest and a tonic. ’
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a 
holic tonic, are particularly r
building up the blood and si 
ing the nerves after an atta 
grip. The rich, red blood t .
lingering germs from the sy~ j
transforms despondent grip •, 
to cheerful, healthy, happy i: . a at,l 
women.
If you have had the grip get a i  
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills n, , 
the nearest drug store and t-v  . tna 
treatment at once.
On request we will send yo free 
pamphlet, “ Building Up tiie i; 
which contains a chapter on t grip. 
Address tiie Dr. Williams Media:.'. tv>., 
Schenectady, N, Y,
Rat» dertroy nearly 
a billion doilaia 
worth of food and property every year, k 
cats and mice and rtop ymr law withK'Per CO
It is safe to use. Deadly to rati 
but harmlesato human beinss.
Rats simply dry up. No oo >r 
whatever. Valuable booklet 
in each can, *‘How to De­
stroy Rati.” 25c., 50c. and ' z  
$1.00. 6-lb. pail. $5 00. y
In Seed. Hardware, Drug 
and General Stores.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CU.M 1 i 
H. NEWMAN, W a r r e n  
LITTLEFIELD-MILLS COMP: 
Vinalhaven
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
S>NSNX\\\\\\i/^
u i  u b e  l u r  o v e r  o u
T h o  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o n g lit ,  a n d  w h ich  has her n 
i u s fo 3 0  y e a rs , h a s  b o rn e  th e  s ig n a tu re  ot 
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  per­
s o n a l su p erv is io n  s in c e  i t s  Infancy. 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  this. 
A ll  C o u n ter fe its , Im ita t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d  ”  are but 
E x p er im en ts  th a t  tr if le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g er  th e  h ea lth  of 
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren —E x p e r ien ce  a g a in s t  E xp erim en t,
W h a t  is  C A S T O R  IA
C astoria  is  a  h a rm less  s u b s titu te  fo r  C astor  O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic , D ro p s a n d  S o o th in g  Syrup s. I t  is  p lea sa n t. It 
co n ta in s  n e ith e r  O pium , M orp biuo n o r  o th er  N arcotic  
su b sta n ce . I ts  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n te e . I t d e s tr o y s  W orm  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r ish n e ss . F o r  m ore th a n  th irty  years i 
h a s  been  in  c o n s ta n t u s e  fo r  th e  r e l ie f  o f C on stip ation , 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  C o lic , a l l  T ee th in g  T ro u b le s  and  
D iarrh oea . I t  r e g u la te s  th e  S to m a ch  a n d  B o w el- , 
a s s im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  an d  n a tu r a l sleep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P a n a ce a —T h e M o th er ’s  F r ie n d .
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAY
jBears the Signature of
m
K
RANG ES^
I N E O  
HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
Z7S-17J Mala St., Rockland, Me.
T a b le  O rn a m e n t.
Sew a coarse flannel over the bowl 
of a broken goblet. W et the flannel 
and sprinkle as much flaxseed or 
canary seed as will stick. Set this in 
a glass dish of water in a warm room. 
As the water soaks into the flannel 
add more. In two weeks you will have 
a beautiful center ornament for the 
table.
B elieve M oon G ets  T ire d .
The Eskimos maintain that after 
shining for three weeks the moon 
gets tired and hungry, and withdraws 
to take one enormous meal, after their 
own fashion, and then reappears and 
begins to shine again with greatly in­
creased brilliancy as a result of being 
refreshed by food.
H ad to  B reak  One.
‘‘Bobby, do you know you’ve delib­
erately broken the eighth command­
ment by stealing Jam es’ candy?’1 
"Well, I thought I might as well break 
the eighth mmandment and have the 
candy, as to break the tenth and only 
‘covet’ it.”—Life.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A
Im p u re  b lo o d  ru n s  y o u  d o w n —m a k e s  y o u  an  
ea sy  v ic t im  fo r  d is e a se . F o r  p a r e  b lo o d  an d  
so u n d  d ig e s t io n —B u rd o c k  B lood  B i t te r s .  A t  a ll 
d r u g  s to re s  P r ic e  81.00
c .  B. E M E R Y
F r e s c o  a n d  S i g n  P a i n t e r
ROCKLAND. MAINE
S w a m p -R o o t , D r . K i l m e r ’ s P r e s c r ip ­
t io n , O vercom es K id n e y  T r o u b le .
It is now conceded by physicions 
that die kidneys should have more at­
tention, lhat they control Ihe other 
organs to a remarkable degree and 
do a tremendous amount of work 
removing Ihe poisons and waste mat­
ter from the system by filtering (lie 
blood.
The kidneys should receive some as­
sistance when needed. We take less 
exercise, drink less water and often 
eat more rich, heavy food, thereby 
forcing the kidneys to do more work 
than nature intended. Evidence of kid­
ney trouble, such as lame back, an­
noying bladder troubles, smarting or 
burning, orirk-dust or sediment, sal­
low complexion, rheumatism, maybe 
weak or irregular heart action, warns 
you that your kidneys require help 
immediately to avoid more serious 
trouble.
An ideal herbal compound that has 
had most remarkable success as a 
kidney and bladder remedy is Dr. Kil­
mer's Swamp-Root. There is nothing 
else like it. It is Dr. Kilmer’s pre­
scription used in private practice and 
il is sure lo benefit you. Get a bottle 
from your druggist.
However, if you wish first to test 
this great preparation send ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer &  Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
for a sample bottle. When writing be 
sure and mention the Rockland Semi- 
Weekly Courier-Gazette.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
F o r  re g u la r  a c t io n  o f  th e  bo w e ls ; e a sy , n a t u r ­
a l m o v e m e n ts , re l ie f  o f  c o n s t ip a t io n ,  t r y  D o a n ’s 
B e g u le ts .  25c a t  a il  s to re s .
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
HAVE YOU TRI ED
W O N D E R F U L  S U C C E S S I U
R B M F J M E f c
SO L D  BY L E A D IN G  D E A L E R S  IN  M E D IC IN E S
OILS, PILLS, HEADACHE TABLETS and SALVE
B A L L A R D ’S
N O T I C E
D o g s  M u st B e  L ic e n s e d  On o r  B e fo r e  M ay 9, 1916 
DOG LAW
Acts and resolves, 1909. Section 3.—Every owner or keeper of a do-i 
than four months old shall annually, before the First day of April, ca i 
to be registered, numbered, described and licensed for one year from * 
First day of April, in the office of the clerk of the city, town or plant 
where said dog is kept, and shall keep around its neck a collar distu 
marked with the owner’s name and its registered number, and shall pay 
clerk for license the sum of one dollar and fifteen cents for each nia. 
and each female dog incapable of producing young, and five dollars 
fifteen cents for each other female deg, and a person becoming the own, ; 
dog after the First nay of April not dulylicensed shall cause it to be regist 
numbered, described and licensed as provided above. Every owner or k- 
of dogs, kept for breeding purposes, may receive annually a special k n 
license authorizing him to keep such dogs for said purpose. When the n 
her of dogs so kept does not exceed ten, tho fee for such license shall T* 
ten dollars. When the number of dogs so kept exceeds ten, the tee for su c 
license shall be twenty dollars, and no fee shall be required for the dogi 
such owner or keeper under the age of six months. Dogs covered by the k 
nel license shall be excepted from the provisions of this section requi: 1 
registration, numbering or collaring.
Sec. 5.—Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the provisions of this act ; 
.orfeit ten dollars, five of which shall bo paid to the complainant and fiv:- ■ 
the treasurer of the city, town or plantation in which such dog is kept.
Sec. 6.—The Mayor of each city sh 11 . . . . annually, within ten day* 
from the first day of May, issue a warrant to ono or more police officers'1" 
constables directing them to proceed forthwith either to kill or cause tc - 
killed all dogs within such city . . . .  not licensed and collared according 
the provisions of this act, and to enter complaint against the owners or k 
ers thereof; such officers shall receive from the city two dollars for each 
so killed. All bills for such services shall he approved by the Mayor of 
city.
On May 10th a warrant will be issued to the proper officers to k;'! 
cause to be killed dogs not licensed and collared according to the provi- 
of the law.
Licenses issued by City Clerk, at the City Clerk’s office on Spring street.
2211 JOHN L. DONOHUE, City Clerk.
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T i m e  S a v i n g  M e d iu m
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- i . a e  a s  a  t im e  e a r i n g  m e d .o m .  B a t  ; t  h a e  
n e r  m e r i t s  — h  i s  t h e  s a fe ,  in e x p e n s iv e  w a r .
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- a chapter on tLe g-
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Coffee
La Touraine
i s  j u s t  a s  d e l i g h t f u l  
ms a n  a f t e r  d in n e r  
c o f f e e  a s  i t  w a s  t h i s  
m o r n i n g  w i t h  c r e a m  
f o r  b r e a k f a s t .
G o o d  A l l  w a y s  
A l w a y s  G o o dF -rrh  C ^rm rtd to yo u r  order. 
z~*ryuncrt J 5  cents a pound
\ r  c o r n
BtH D W A H E COHPA - 
:W M A .\ W a rre n  
; LB -H ILL S COHPAHT
s tc h e r ’s
w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  
- t h e  s i g n a t u r e  o< 
t d e  u n d e r  h i s  p e r -  
l >111111 i t s  i n f a n c y .  
le < -e iv e  y o u  i n  t h i s .  
-u .> -s :o o d  ”  a r e  b u s  
i f f e r  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
U i n s t  K x p e r i m e n t .
l O R I A
t 't o r  O i l .  P a r e -
Ls p l e a s a n t .  I t  
1 o t h e r  N a r c o t i c  
d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  i t  
o t  C o n s t i p a t i o n ,
U r T r o u b l e s  a n d  
e h  a n d  B o w e l s ,  
id  n a t u r a l  s l e e p .  
F r i e n d .
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and SALVE
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or keeper cf a dog mars 
r  d a y  o f  A p r i l  c a u s e  : t  
for one y e a r  f r o m  t i e  
y .  t o w n  o r  p l a n t a t i o n  
c k  a  c o l l a r  d i a u s c t l T  
| n r e r  a n d . s t a l l  p a y  s a ; «  
e n t s  f o r  e a c h  m a l e  d o g  
a n c  f iv e  d o l l a r s  a n d  
b e c o m in g  t i c  o w n e r  o f  *■ 
:a use i t  t o  b e  r e g i s t e r e d .  
E v e r y  o w n e r  o r  k e e p e r  
:_2 a  s p e c i a l  k s t t n e -  
r p o s e .  W h e n  t t e  n n m -  
o r  s u e t  l i c e n s e  s t a l l  b e  
| d s  t e n .  t h e  t e e  f o r  s a c h  
e g n ^ - e d  f e r  t h e  d o g s  ° f  
ngs c o v e r e d  b y  t h e  k e n -  
j f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  r e g a i n n g
i v i s  i c e s  c f  t h i s  a c t  s h a l l  
c o m p l a i n a n t  a n d  f iv e  t o  
s a c h  d o g  i s  k e p t .
C - a _ y  v r r t h i n  t e n  d a y s  
m o r e  p o l i c e  o f f i c e r s  o r  
r  t o  k i l l  o r  c a n s *  t o  b e  
c d  c o l l a r e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
n s t  t h e  o w n e r s  o r  k e e p -  
w c  d o l l a r s  f o r  e a c h  d o g  
re d  b y  t h e  M a y o r  o f  t h e
o v e r  o f f i c e r s  t o  t i l  K  
“d i n g  t o  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s
« §
W.S.QuinbyCo.
B o s to n .— — — Chicaqo.
rtunaip for the peace of 
earor inhabitants that it 
here would have been more 
sen. N >r tutor
in m y boyhood days. W e 
wn yarn balls, covered 
(i piec» T leather we could
-  I *-■ ' l l  ; s  he­
ad a soiid rubber one. but 
are very much for them—  
m en they nit you. The 
e  days was to hit the base
As - .ve g : : <u ■ ret----  ime.
•nr ; . .'>:-r would ' -- :.e ■■
another, and with the cry' "N* 
in,’ 'lignin ' or thumbin'4” 
would sen who could hold on 
bat last and toss it over bis he A  
w as his first choice.
»Ve bad »<• armor such as ;= and 
day with which to piay: no gio 
rc isk  *r protector. shoes
uniform. L ike as not *fie m "St of 
were barefoot .n the summertime— b 
tom of y . or feet nice and call used I 
and plenty f stone bruises. Woe un- | 
to you if you knocked the ball over 
:ie f-p.-e ,n iJ e rc - u 'B rien 's  yard. If I 
he happened to be around. Y u d ida '11
rapid climbing of that fence and back]
.Vs I r-memb-'r .0 along i: the last 
f m y ><■!;. . days a aver
: the B iekm ir- pasture on the Gab-
bieiown road and have what in those 
days were called a "baseball game:” 
but bless you, it was no more like the 
is
cheese. In the first place, the field 
was f ill of bushes, running juniper. 
®‘e.. and in the second piaee we had 
no rules as they have today, but we 
had id s  of fun! W e played with our 
wn home nines. That was before 
-
"home team.”
I was never much of a fan— never 
had the time g- tad keep up with 
the game.but I  do enjoy, when a! home 
the summer, attending .-ne « t  thos- 
eaiues when the "Harborites” or "E l­
mores” play some outside I-rnm. espec­
ially when I can leave the came and 
..- , r ss  the road to the blueberry
ti^Id stolen fruit or purchase s o e  
f F. >e's homemade fudge -r pop-corn 
d  ..jeers X  : rain checks needed a! 
those games, chip in your mite to help 
fray ihe v.sr.ng ' am 's ex; • -es 
and you o wn the stadium, which is 
someone’s  pasture.!
- ■ . ■ -
-
n- icners right off the bat. If the
p o rta li  >n tra d e  as a  b arge, the Footing
:
r  rig ina i r .g  by  h
T r a : :,g 'l..mpany. which h..> pur-
.
fo r I t  w ill be th e  first tim e in
the h ist ry  o f th e  A m erican  m -r rh a n t  
m >rine th a t  su ch  a h ing  h as  been 
dune, and th e  expedient is re s o r te d  to 
( t h e  g  s
at G lasgow  in  138* an d  w as nam ed
A.ND E V E R Y B O D Y  E L S E
I t  c -s  not fellow th a t  the more 
ta lka tive  a  person bwomea. the m r» 
agreeabie he j .
-r  a 'Ihinese m.
!-n y-..rs uni- 
i later came un 
. being , w > l  a
fe f t i 'r  -guar— ricgers are
; as • • : •  rges. but vvnether 
e
nch- able condit 
- - 
the
9n
Maine. Tbursda 
I schooner they :
! ' I Loveland.
on
SY M POSIUM  OF SO U PS.
On a  s tay -a t h o m e n ^ h t  t ry  S p an ­
ish  o n io n  soup.
— --------- y  S p a - s b  On,on
1 .. S cu p .—  i o o  fine 
five o n io n s  and  
f ry  b ro w n  a  bu t­
te r ,  a d d in g  a  taa- 
sp o o n fu l of sugar. 
W hen  b ro w n  p o u r  
o v e r  e ig h t cupfu ls 
o f  h o t  b ee f stock , 
suit- i Add a  b ay lea f, h a lf  a  dozen  p ep p e r 
ke ino j co rn s , a n d  a  tab le sp o o n fu i o f m inced  
I p a rs le y . S im m e r 15 m in u te s , s tr a in  
) an d  s e rv e  w ith  d iced  f r ie d  b red .
- r  -tv ! P u r re  of C a rro ts .— F ry  b r tw n  in 
N . ■ | b u t te r  o ne  cupfu l of c a rro ts ,  c u t in
j d ice. Add en o u g h  b ee f s to c k  to  
c o v e r an d  s im m e r u n til  so ft. Add six  
u p fu ls of s to ck , b r in g  to  a  boil, and
Herald.
AFTER THE GRIPPE
V in o l Restored H e r  S t re n g th
j C anton . M iss. — “ I  am  73 y e a rs  <dd and  
' b e c a m e  v ery  w eak ar.d feeb ie  from  th e  
; e ffec ts  o f  L a  G rippe, t  u t V inoi has done 
.m e  a  w o r d  o f g > d .  ;• has  c u r - :  a t  
| cough, b u ilt  up  n y s tre n g th  so I fee l 
! ac tiv e  and w-.-.i ag a .n . " —Airs. I :7— =>
| B a l d w i n . C anton . Miss.
V in o i o u r delicious cod liv e r and  iron 
I to n ic  w ith o u t oil. a ids d igest:, n. e n ­
rich es  th e  blood and  c r e a t  > s tre n g th . 
U n e c u a ie d  f o r  chronic congas, ec us 
: o r  b ronch itis . Y o u r m oney b ack  i f  
i t  fa ils.
i The 3>i!s D rag  Co. Rockland. Mains
- ■
.• Hawaiian fi.ig 
American r ig.— 
le '..me by Char- 
Bost -n. Many
er Chari eg D.
wc
coming year. ;here has be-t> apparent­
ly  no local move on tneir p a rt  In  the 
meantime they hav-. b-r*n r - iu c in g  'he
-x io  lis: f sailing v ----  s which
have been in their possession by excel- 
len: -ales and hav« ughl but a few- 
more. Belfast naturally would like to 
a -  aciivity again .r. the shipyard after 
it has laid dormant w  long and it is 
* be h'-ped that these reports are well 
founded. W ith afi the wonderful ad- 
% .a:..u-s for shipbuilding .rt :i..s city 
and the location of the Pendleton ship­
building yards, there is every reason 
jxpect the best of results. In the 
meantime Rockland, out sister city, 
have contracts for four vesseis to he 
bud: in the coming summer in their 
yards and there is already scenes >f 
activity there. Two of the new vesseis 
are four masted schooners and the 
company have found it necessary to 
de.-iine two contracts offered them for 
lack of room and crew. The demand 
f r vessel construction is greater than 
i* has beer: for many years, owing to I 
the wonderful charters which are now 
possible make.— W aldo County Her- |
aid.
E state  af R aym ond A. S team s and 
A rth u r H. S team s 
S T A T E  O F M A IN E
To th e  H o w n b  r ,  th e  Ju d g e  o t  th e  P r ‘.i.« te  
\ C o u rt,  in am i fo r  th e  C o u n t*  o f  K dox.
R esp ec tfaB jr r^pr****u ? N in a  A .  - r -  arn*-, « f 
W a :e r r J  e . l iu a r m a n  o f  R aym ond  A- 
a n d  a r t to u -  H . S team #
I T h a t  s a id  iu-nc.r c h ild re n  a :e  th e  JwnetA o f  
'“t r u i i i  rea i e s ta te ,  s i tu a  ed  in  s a id  C u o a  r .  and  
d e sc r io e d  a s :oS ow s, v i z . a  c e r ta in  lo t  n r  par- 
, cel o f  A n u . ariLh a  b la c k s n n ih  sh o p  thereo* . 
; r : r u a ! e d o n  th e  ea stt-n .-  a ide  o f  tn e  h • e h  w av 
w h ic h  croBKS th e  Tow n B rid g e  a  ikxdf- 
p o r r .b o u L d td  a# fo llo w s: B n ? :i.a  uat a t  s^aiie 
Lou s to n e s  s ix ty  f e e t  frr>m B en ja in tn  Uau. s 
n o r th  w est c o rn e r  tn e n c e  ‘‘o u th e a s .e r ly  p a ra ile : 
w tfa s a iu  Ban.: # !;n e , f o r t*  *<et to  s t  svr a n  
s to n e s :  them -e  n o r  h « k s te r :y . p a ra lle l  w irh  sn id  
ro a d , fo rq r - f i r e  f t e t  to  s ta k e  an-; sti n es  th e n c e  
n o r th  - e s  - r r ,  ’ a ra l  e l w ith  th e  h i s t  m -n -  
titin* d  b o u n d s  f* r t r  ft?et to  s a id  n a a  T henai 
so u iiiw e s te r iy  by s a  d  ro ad , f o r 'e - a r e  f e e t  n
A R ? ? A N C £ ¥ E H T  O F
l! t r a i n s ;
I n  E f fe c t  < ep r *6 , 19 1 5
trains leave Bocfclard as fol
1 low*:
S.W ) a . m .  fo r  B a th . B ru n -e  
A n g tis ta , W a te r*  e , " a a ^ o r  
B oston . a r r tT in e  tn ;
P rt#month 3 p. m. v :a Dot 
1 .3 9  p .  tu. fo r  B i A, B xucsw u  b.
- »  p . m . * ta
, A a -
a d d  th e  v o i k s  Of tw o b e a te n  : d e  O la e  of ; e c u  n i r ^ ,  B em it t h -  mud-  u rem -
. .  .see to  m e con v ey ed  by V ary  C. Haiiriou bv  d eti
tw o tu o ie sp o o n ru is  O f c ream . I da ted . m e jn . r* corded in  Khox Rt'iiihtTx
D utch  Soup.— C ook to g e th e r  a  car- rfJLer i* ^ K*  ^  '■*<=**?•• 
r o t  and  a n  onion in  bo ilin g  sa lte d  wa- with which t j>av the lee?- : ^  ml: h rat c 
te r . Rub th ro u g h  a sieve, s e aso n  on to  j
Salt and  p e p p e r an d  add  a  teasp o o n - i * ‘r tG“ iarF«*#e Oi paying be administration 
fu l of su g a r. A dd five cu p fu ls  of b eef
s to ck , r e h e a t  a n d  se rv e . i T h » t:t» o ad t* r fortbe.h-neiito:«ia;da:ic«-r^
S pirt P ea  Soup.— c-oaic o v e r n :g n t
fo u r  cu p fu ls  o f  sp lit  p eas  in  co ld  w a te r  „ n h r^cfc’,re J<wrp e t i t io n e r  prays th a t  sbe miiy__ , - . _ , iiceueed to niui c o t ' »*y -uid •■«». estateat
uO cover, a d d in g  a  p in ch  of soda. D ram  I p Ivate -al- fur th e  purpose x: -rera. •. 
a n d  add  to  e ig h t cu p fu ls  O f b eef S to c k .  . ^h is -1>: day  i  F e b ru a ry ,  A - D . lb  J.
A dd a  h e a d  o f ce le ry , a  s liced  c a rro t 
a n d  a n  onion  cho p p ed  Sne. S easo n  w ith  1 KNOX o  CNTY—
> IN a  A . oT E A B X a
u n  th e  p e t i t io n  a lo re sx id . O rd e red . T h a r  n o ­
t ic e  t»e triven . by  p u b lish m ir  a  copy  o f sa id  pt*-
th ro u g h  a  c o a rse  s ie v e  in to  a  tu re e n , 
ru b b in g  th e  pu lp  th ro u g h  th e  sieve. 1
S e rv e  w ith  c ro u to n s  1 l ice t!  fried  -!TT L:u"1  . s ~acetm v -ir prior to
b re a d ) .
fo  t n r t e  w p t i s  >aecew  v e lv  p r io r  to  t t v  
1 t i i i r a  T u .a tla y  o f M arc :: 'n e x t ,  in T h r  
| C o a rie r-o a x e n * .. a  ae-wnpajHir p rm teU  m Aock- 
S avory  Rice Soup.— A dd a  cu p fu l O f la n d , d ia t  ail prr>on> ;atere> ^?u  tu a r  a t te n d  
, ,  ,  ,  .  ,  ,  , a t  a  C o a r t  of P ro b a te ,  th e n  to  be hem  in R ock-
bo tied  n e e  to  fo u r c u p iu ls  Of ; la n d , ao u  - t u ,  can ee , il  a n y . w hy tn e  p ra y e . ol 
b eef s to ck . S im m er u n til  th e  n e e  la i said Petition .-hmUano; n-CTantea.
-  . _ tliW A K L ) t .  P A i s « J > .  J a d g e .v e ry  so ft, th e n  m b  th ro u g u  a  n n e  a  trne copy- Attest
cold
siev e  a a d  r e tu rn  to  th e  fire. S eason  
to  ta s te ,  th ic k e n  w ith  th e  y o lk s  of 
tw o  eggs, b e a te n  w ith  h a lf  a  cu p fu l of 
cream .
H ENW T H. P A Y fO N . B e g ia te r .
E state  of George Sm ith 
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
K JiO X  ss.
. A t  n  P ro b a se  C o a r t .  )Mld n s  R o c k la n d  in a n a
T o m a t o  S o u p *— a  o o k  t w o  Q u a r t s  Of fo r  S&id C o u n ty  f  K n o x . >n t !:- f»>*nTy-*:rst * .>r P o rtla n d  a h : r t - m i r
flv
to m a to es  w ith  tw o  on io n s, tw o  c a r ­
ro ts  an d  a  h a lf  cu p fu l of cho p p ed  raw  
ham . A dd tw o  q u a r ts  of Teal sto ck , 
s tra in , se aso n  an d  re h e a t .  T h ick en  
w ith  o ne  tab le sp o o n fu l each  of fiour 
m .sled seb - '- r  -ne j a n d  b u t te r ,  cooked  to g e th e r ;  b len d
id le d  re— nl!v  i :  Bas i. and w ith  a  l i t t l e  of th e  s to c k  an d  ad d ;
, s e t : ' - r  HjiTw .....i  Palmer b rin g  to  a  boil, s e aso n  w ith  sa lt , but-
b a n - n d  ' ia k -  eareoes te r . p e p p e r  an d  a  b it  of su g a r:  s e rv e
■ t . > -rf k. '  j .. i .  R iver c ro u to n s .
?iS p e r  ton . , V eal s to c k  th ic k e n e d  w ith  a  l i t t le
ay  o f  M arch , :n m e  y e a r  o f o u r  LoiU  one 
( in o n s a a d .  n in e  b u n a re d  an d  s ix te e n .
A c e r ta in  m stru m e n i.,  p u rp  r t in tr  to b e  ih^  
la#r w ill and '-riU tn it-nT  t  u * o r^ e  Sm icb , m ze f  
' V n w h av * -n . n  ?aGii C o u n ry , l u v a b e e n  
• p re sen :- d  l o r  p r  *i»nte, a n d  ap p l irn r io n  h a v in g  
I b een  m a a e  tn a r  no  
e x e c u to r  nam eu
L-w» t^
g a sc a , W a ^ m i i e ,  B iW (or. S k o w h e e a n . Fort- 
:%nf and Bo»tA*r. arr-wm* :n B o n  m, 
▼ia Portsinviath; U n a  Dover ; connects as 
PortixDd for New York
5 .0 0  p .  m . l i t  B a th . B ru n sw ic k , L e w s  to *  
a n u  B o rr .a n u .a m T  u g  m  B om  a n a  a :  - S  p .m .
7 .0 0  a m .  >uEaAy^ on ly  fo r  Wo*» w ich  a n d  
way o ra tio n s  an d  fu r  P o rO an d  an d  n . e x ­
c e p t  fe r r*  t r a n s f e r s  W oulw n b to  B a th , a r r iv ­
in g  m  W ooiw ich  a i  ti-DO a. zn ; P o r t la n d  I2.JB 
p.m
T R A IN S  A R R IV K
1 0 . 4.7 a .  m  M o rn in g  t r a  n  fr- m B o sto n . P o r t ­
la n d  L ew iston , A u g u s ta  a a d  W a te r n i le  a n d  
S k o w h eg aa .
5-ixi p. m. from Bust cm. Portland. Lew Btv.n 
and Bangor
8 .3 «  p .  m . ^toty ^  r  —land . L ew isto n ,
A u r u s ta  W a te rv ille . >k* w heira- xnu B an g o r.
11.10 *. xu. Sun«iays rjiy from «*'*>iwich, 
P oriifld  aud way stations, except ferry 
oxnsters from Bath to Woolwich.
3 .  D . W a UDE»>N. Hrenerai Basvenifer A^enfc 
D. C . D« ‘TTGLASS. G en e ra ; M an ag er 
P o r t la n d .  M arne.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
All-the-W ay-by Water
W IN T E R  S C H E D L L E
T tR B I N E  STEEL S T E A M S H IP
C A M D E N
B 4N G O R  L IN E : L eave  R->ckiand M onday  
a n d  T h u rsd a y  a t  6-liOp. m . fo r  B o sto n .
L eave  R o ck lan d  W ednescav*  a n d  "aniraay?>. 
a t  5 15 a . tn ., fo r  C am d en , B e lfa s t .  Sew rvpurt. 
B n ck # p u rt ann  M in te rn u r t .
BA a  H A R B O R  L IN E  L eave R ock lan d  
W eane-w av  a n a  S a tu rd a y  a t  S.ou a . m .. 'o r  Ba: 
H artx*r an d  m te m >e a ia te * :a n :m r# -
B L U R  K IL L  L I N E : L eave R oU kiard  W ed n es­
day  and  S a tu rd a y  a t  6 m  a  m . '  »r B ine H :il 
an d  icterm «*dlate  l a n u m e # .
P O R T L A N D  Jt K h  K L A N D  L IN E  L eave 
R o ck lan d  M ondays a n d  T hu  sd ay s a :  5.15 a. m ...
te  landings.*^
be r e q u ire d
'R E T U R N IN G
BA N G O R  L IN E : L eav e  B o sto n , TuM niays 
a a d  F n d a v s .  SJJkt p . m.
L eave w in te r p  r t  M ondays Sand T h u rsd a y s  
k '  10.00 a . oi. f o r  R u c k ia n d ’ anu  in te n n e iL a te  
th e  la n d in g s .
1 B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E : L eav e  B a r H a rts  r .
IS L E  AIT HAUT
cooked  sago  a n d  e n ric h e d  w ith  b ea t- 
f -  ” en  e g g s m ak e s  a  m o st d e lic io u s  and  
; ~ . _ n o u r is h in g  soup.
OKI) a t ED- : hat n- : tDere*’f t>e .rives to all i M'-pday* and TfunMiavN. '* ?• a. m
person  ^ m teres-ted. by causing a copy f this ! l^ oding*
order to br pubi^hed. thiee weeks succes RT T 1T 1 Ixv i - ovbp 
siv-ly m The Courier- Gazette, a newsp*; er j 
publ»hed at Ko« k and. tn sa:d County. Thai I 
they may appear at a Br bare Court to be held J 
at koikaad. in and f o r  sa d County, on the | 
eighteenth day of April. A. D. 1P16. at nme I 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show earn**, if any J 
h«-y nave, why the pray* r of tne pentiooer
fo r  R ock-
ould not ! 
BL'WABD c . j 
a true copy— %
f~< »N, Ju
BLUE H ILL  L IN E  Leave'Blue; Kill. Mon­
day* and Thur^cay^. 3.uu a. m., f r Ri^ siand 
and intermediate landing’*
F« *RTLAND AN 1) R ' hJK L A N D  LINK L eave 
P o r t la n d .  T u esd ay s  an d  F.—day* a t  7. * a. m .. 
f o r  B<»*iih: av  Hart: o r , S o u th  B risti.-i a n d  E a s t 
Bo4'thbaT
L-avr- 'Kaijt B<N>rhbay Wediie?!Miay« a n d  S a tu r -  
ciays a t  T.ou a .m . lo r  R o ck lan d  an u * in te rm e d ia te  
h u id in g s .
E s t a t e  o f  H e n r y  A . S m i th  
S T A T E  O P  M A IN E
M A IN E  S T E A M S H IP  LINE
B etw een  P o r t la n d  am i N ew  Y ork
! Stsamshics North Land and North Star
T o u ra iae  Cafiee is so ld  by  t i e
T. S.
A.. J 
C. A
d ea le rs:
■-Z'.s Cobb C a m ja c y  
inieT W H art 
2 Su'd Com pany 
5 Duncan
Lards & F e r ry  Bros
owing
A ndrew s 
L m e k e n
A C. W . C reighton
T h am asian . M ains
B ockland, Maine
Professional and Business Cards
- E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR. NCSE «niS THROAT
-LAkESSOMT ST. BOCKL»D. HE.
. 9  t o l l s  m . ,  S c s  S p .  a s
u d  b y  * p p e iz tm * B t .
n e  nocaecrSfea. 5-104
DOCTOR SW EET 
O steopath  
36 School S tre e t 
HOCiLAND. MA15E 
Telephone 323
S
- i  ■ -
ss  E  L. Dyer is  visit­
ing  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ames
M iss Maitie B. Robinson returned 
S
Tuesday. M iss Robinson v.s.red her 
m jui-T  in the hospital at Rockland on 
her return.
Mrs. Julia Moore of Bucksport is vis­
iting in town.
-
Th»?re bh? b»?^n no at Union
S
accrdini f so much sickness in town. 
M is s  Mineola Bridges, who has beer
merchant v*?ssr.r :f the i 
documented for f  reign I 
trade were manned b y ' 
s
1.5>: v . fh t s  '■•Te Do
.:>3i men, excluding  m as i-
fo r  !
i P ro ate Co
o f  K n o x ,
'a at R iq aoo  
>n the l h - z  dav of 
r Lord < nr thou- |
You W an t Y our K idneys E xperi­
m en ted  On?
. ' A n  me
which may be added 
ni liv-iig a grand • ai 
ind men for 28.257 •: 
as -
27.25 • masters j 
_■ f 1S7.921 officers j 
oclamented mer- ] 
- -
in^ to re-
Irs M ,
■. Rowland J.Wasgatt ] R S , y. L A  RUTH McBEATHj
lapin. who has been II: is 
g
has been caring for her
MM ER ST., ROCXJLANDi ME.
oum*—U a t£  9 
t ic p h im e  204.
1 U) 3 u o d  7 ho
L. 8 . 3 8 A 0 F 0 R 0 , M. 0.
S P E C IA L IS T
E A R ,  N O SE  and  T H R O A T
11-12 :-4  p . a a d  by  appv tn rm e n :
3 9  S tre e t-  R u ck A nd . ;
T e le . 23S B m -iu en ce . Thnmafflffln, 42-13
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
*— a to na . r. a. n m i 4 5
All O om R ftto  A r m a i s
,T r.. SFS1DCJICK 151 S i 'S T f f l t  
9 2  L im e r o c k  S t r e e t .  R o c k ia n d
’ “ e r t e  i 9 1
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
t ta r ta ry  S5.-g»9n »nd Dantlet
-*r *r -% — m.re j f  l aiverHiry Toronto 
” -« r t*  vH D o aiec tu . K sim m it
-e H j«r:au Mid BaridnoB 
T. HEstTyrr Stk-EXt . Rocbll a^jtd 
N SPE C T O R —F u r C ity  a i f toddw ix i
. ____ . t *  r  ITT
O STEO PA TH IC PH Y SICIA N S
IS  LLMEROCK S T . ROCICLA.ND. * £ •
Q p v m tt*  P o» t office
A our* 3 » . m  » l  p . n .  E v - n .a c -  i m  S e a -  
i»ye b y  a p p c ia n n s a i i -  T e iep h o o e  136 I t f  j
.R HARRY l. RiGHIROS
D E N T IST
O V E R  G R E E N S ?  *1 1 0  C E N T  S T O R E T  
BOC w r u  S L s .3 ‘2
Te.- I t3 -R _______________________________ t r t  |
i)8 . J. H. OSMONj
D E N T I S T
O ffice  C o r .  P o r k  e n d  M e in  S tr e e t*
rs-  O w n  T c e e d a v  a n d  S a tu rd a y  E v e m n e ? . .
z :ie 373 W ~________________________
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T IS T -
Kidney troubles are eettag more 
common every day. Government health 
bureau figures say deaths from this 
cause are 71 per cent more than 21 
years ago.
Anybody who suffers constant back­
ache, who feels blue, nervous and irri­
table: who has d iz z y  spells, headache 
and urinary disorders should suspect 
kidney weakness. Overworked kidneys 
must have a rest. Take things easier 
live more carefully. Take a good kid­
ney remedy to build the kidneys up 
again.
3ut be sure to get Doan 's Kidn-u 
- ma=:-d scho tier Jerome I PiUs— :he oldest, the most widely used 
as launched at Bath Friday and j the best recommended of all kidney 
I pills, n w  in use ail over the civilized 
‘ *  vvorid. Don’t experiment with your 
kidneys. Th> usands have air-a ty 
ed Doan's. You have their experience 
to go by. Plenty of cases right here 
in Rockland. Here’s one:
R . T. H e r b e r t .  36  J a m e s  s t r e e t .
■ ires made tn- Bureau I  Naviga-
■ 1 r - c . , : - a  condit. ns exist .ng J —  
30, ISisT
Schooner M ary E. H. 0. Dow. Fayai 
i  for Norfolk - - 
12 in la; m  30 N. Ion +8 90 W . b y  1 
isii steamer Henry Teener. The 
schooner reported that her rudder was 
- ■
did not require assistance, as :11.1s t 'r|  
clj.med he could repair lain age him
Th-
will be ready for sea in 3 
sen >. ner was built for thi 
me trade, and already h; 
-
- -  •- c
e r  c  -  T v
ffi«i fr-t icne and has a g  
of 1891.
char:
M arch .
A certain jns'.niiDeiit, pa p ining to - e the J 
lariT *  :il and re- ainenr : H-nry A Son h. j 
.ate af Rocklanci. in Slid County, naring been
R . S. S H E R M A N .
pr*-«*-nted fo r  p r  .u a te  
Oe d e k £ d . t i ;a r  n c tic e  tier** f  be g .T ec  :o a .  
pr-r»^ >xnN m t ^ r ^ t e  . bv e a u - in g  a o -y  -f th is  
♦ n ! e r  To be p a b i: .-h e a  b r* e  w* ek* sacce^iv**  y 
m  I h e  C. n n e r-C Ja z e tte , a  n e w sp a p e r  p u .  ishe  
a :  J- ijckliin  . in  sa id  Couhtv . t h a t  ih ^ v  i*ay  a p ­
p e a r  i t  a  ^re b a te  <. o e r t  o  be be cl u t f to ck ian u . 
m  a n d  fo r  s a id  C o u n ty , on  th e  I.vth  d ay  oi 
A p ri- . A. L*. lP lti. a r  n  n e  o 'c lo c k  m  m e  fo re ­
n o o n , a n d  -bow  ca u se , if an y  tn e y  h a ^ e .w h y  tb -  
p r a y e r  u f  th e  p e t i t i  n e r  *-hoa.u n u: be g ra n te d  
LD W A R D  C. FA Y SCW . J u d g e  f  P - Late.
A t r e e  eo p v .—A r r e s t :
25-27-29 H E N R Y  H . PA Y  SON. R e g is te r .
E state  of W ilson M errill 
S T A T E  O F  M A IN Z
Cssox
A : a P ro b a te  r o u r t .  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , n a i f  1 
fo r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n " x . on th e  21 -t day  o f 
M arch . :n  th e  y e a r  *f o u r  Lu-rd -ne th o u ­
san d  n m e  h u n tire d  an d  “ix te e n .
A c e r ta in  m r itn u n e n t.  p u r p o r t in g  to  h e  th e  | 
la s t  w an d  te s ta m e n t  o f  W ilso n  M e m iL  j 
la te  < ! R ock  p o r t  in s a id  C ou n ty , h a v in g  b reu  J 
p r e s e n te d  lo r  pr«>hate. an d  a p p lic a tio n  h a v in g  
I* en  m ad e  t :  a t  n b o n d  be r e q u i r e d  of th e  J 
exc- u to r  n a m e d  in  th e  w i l l :
< anE K Z P tn a r  n o tic e  Thereof be g iv en  to  a 
p e rso n s  in te r e s te d ,  by c a u s in g  a  c o p y  o f  tn ;: 
O rd e r  :c  be p n b i is h e J  th r e e  w -e k s  succ^ a s ire l]  
in T h e  C o u n e r -G a x e tte . a n e w sp a p e r  pubiisheL 
.
p e a r  a :  a  F re b a te  Com  t  to  be he-id a r  Rocklsu-t 
m  an d  : >r «aid C oun ty , -»n th e  iS 'h  day  o f  A p ril  
A. D . li?16. a t  n in e  o 'c lo c k  lu th e  fo reo in  t  
a n d  show  cans**.if any  th ey  h a v e .w n y  u  e  p ra v e  
1 *t- o e t i t i  i . ; e r n o t  r** g r a n te d .  
E I 'W a R D  C . F A Y  SO N , J u d g e  o f  F re o a ie .
A u n * 2 c o p v —A t t e s t :
25-27 :  • H E N -Y  H. P A Y S O N . R e g is te r .
VLNALHAVEN & ROCKLAN 0  
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  b e tw e e n  B O C K L A N D  
H U R R I C A N E  IS L E . E l *  A JL H A Y B N . 
N O R T H  H A V E N . V T O N 1N H T O N . L-LJS 
A U  H A T T  a n d  S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
SPRIN G ARRANGEMENT
In  e ffec t S a tu rd a y . A pril 1, 1916 
D A IL Y . S U N D A Y S  E X C E P T E D  
V LN A LH A V EN  L IN E  
S te a m e r  Gov. Bodw e;: leave# Yma».hav»-n 
| 7.00 a  m . a n a  1-00 p .m .  f o r  H u rr ic a n e  l»:e a n d  
I R  »ckiand
1 RzTt*S2r : ^ G : L eaves R o c k la n d  T il!son  a
[ W h t.rf  a t  3 20 a m an d  3.J0 p . m . fo r  3 i i r r .o L  * 
la te  a n d  V in a i h av en .
STONTNGTON A N D  S W A N ’S ISL A N D  L IN E , 
- t^ a m e r  V m a ih av en  leave# Sw an § Is la n d
■ a J y  a t  r Ai» a . m. f >r S tcm m gton . N o rth  H aven  
a n d  R o ck lan d . RFTr*_vL5G; L eaves R o ca iam i, 
iT illrion’e W h a rf  a t l . j u p .  m fo r  N o rth  H aven , 
S to n m g to L  a n a  Sw an ? I - la n d , a n d  u n til  fu r -
an
E state  of Elias Davis 
S T A T E  >F M A IN E
P ro b a te  C o u rt,  h e ld  a t  R ock ia;
DIDN’T TAKE THE HINT
fP
y
* o o
dO CTiS— 
i  h  i  a  5
M I A N  S T R E E T
tfTH U R  L. O R N E
- IN SU R A N C E-
e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s k l a *  4  C c
-ism  S t .  K o c k ’m d. Sl«. I s t
::e Real Estate Co., Inc
aoCKLAXD. M AUfl 
l i  L $ ta i(  B o u g b l s o d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
s s  K. LFACH. PTBSideiit
I S - T  O I  ST.
L. R. CAMPBELL
- tT O R N E Y  A T  LAW
l. YtTe&tiofi t5 Probate matter* 
3-5 MAIN STREET
J u s t i c e  o f  t h e  P e a c e
‘ NKB HILLER
A r t o m e y - m t - L a w
~ ^ c \s ie r  o f  L«0« 2* f a r  R n c x ^ o u n c j
r “ar- Law  a  ip o c ia lT y . ex am
-  * t r a c tr  m ad e . P ro h a se  p racn o *  
-■ f. ne promptly made. Mon
an*’ «- “tated..
B U R G  E S S
OPTOMETRIST
591 HALN ST.. BOCKLAND
N e x t  D o o r  to  T h o r n d ik e  
T eL  3SZM 5 0
E. K. G O U L D
A T T O R N EY -A T -LA W
R e m o v e d  to  office fo rm e r ; y  o c c u p ie d  by  
D r- J .  A- R -c iian
Cor. Tl l l io n  five, a n d  M ain  St.
Milton W. Weymouth
a t t h s e y
SESiSTR Y  WORK *  SPECIALTY
■FFIC Z  T H O S N D IX X  A  S I X  B L O C S
Tai- _________________ _ ________
J fiA N A
g a r d e n
P E A S
D o n ’t  S a y  
“C a n n e d  P eas"—
S c y  ‘  ‘ N i a n a  P e a s 1 ’
A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R ’S
J i S S  B ia s  CO- Gen-rai Distriantcre
I R o c k i a n d ,  M e . ,  s a y s :  
j r e c o m m e n d  D o a n ’s  K i d n e y  P i l l s ,  f o r  I r < 
| t h e y  l i v e  u p  t o  a i ;  t h e  c ia_ :m s  m a d e  t o r  j ^ 
i t h e m .  M ’h e n  I  w a s  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  ?  
■ k id n e y  t r o u b l e ,  t h i s  r e m e d y  n x e i  m v  j 
i u p  in  g o o d  s h a p e  a n d  a t  t h a t  t i m e  . i 
: e n d o r s e d  - s t : . .  c o n s i d e r  D ' a n  s | 
i K i d n e y  P i l l s  t h e  b e s t  k i d n e y  m e d i -  
j c i n e  t o  b e  h a d . ”
: F r  e e  50c .  a t  a l l  d e a l e r s .  D o n ’: j
s i m p l y  a s k  : : r  a  k i d n e y  r e m e d y — g e :  j 
i D o a n ’s  K i d n e y  P i l l s — : h e  s a m e  t h a :  j 
j M r .  H e r b e r t  h a d .  F o s t e r - M i l b n r n  
! C o - ,  P r o p s . .  B n f f a 'o ,  N .  Y .
E sta te  of Josiah  Tolm an
:>x COUXTY-InCm .-o i IT-r ., 
du-ii, JU t b e e l s r  j r  M - e n .  U  
n«-n R T  lxnan . t r u a t t e  tin  *-r
( B.DCRZD. th a t  n o tic e  
a  v t d k  : o r  th re e  w ^fc* 
C o u n c r - 'z a r e t te .  * new sp  
A n ti.in  -a ;u  c o u n ty , th a ; ail
m av a t te a  P ro  I
A prR o ck land  on th e  :8 th  ria> oi 
show  cau^e. i f  an y  th e y  h ave  
c o u n t  eh o u id  n o t  t e A.::»jwetL
t D w a rtD C. PAYSON 
A tru e  co p y .— Act-
ted  :n Rock
0 be h e ld  a :  
J , n ^ x t.  a m i
f i .  PA Y : S. R egiriJ
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children.
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
A lw a y s  b e a r s  
t h e
S i g n a t u r e  o f
E state  of Grace M.. Overiock
i s v u te d  h is  h r s r  am : atiM.i a c c o u n t u f g u a rd - tin -  j m 
j sii p  o f  s a id  w a ru  f o r  d l im a n e e  
j * kd£Bed. T h a t n o tn -e  t a e r e o f  b e  given, j <- 
J th r e e  w eeks su cceserv e iv , in  T h e  C o n n e r -  J t  
I G a z e tte , p r m te c  m  RocKn&nc. in  s a id  C oun ty  I u 
J t h a t  ah  per*one in te re s te d  m ay a t te n d  a t  a P r  - 
| b a te  C o u r t to  be ne*d a t  R ock^iiid  m  th e  1 3 'h  7' 
! d ay  of A p ril  . n e x t ,  an  j  sh o w  c a u se , d  I 
I any  th e y  n av e , w hy th e  s a id  a c c o u n t a h o a lc  J -
! of Charles M.
STATE OF M A I5
3L12)erry
: no i
E D W A R D  C- PAYS* N . J u d g e
A 'r u e  " ^ ry .  2
K e e
Treat
M. A .  J O H N S O N
attobney-at-law
414 M X II* S T R E E T
0»»r Stmcirton’* Dry eeod* Star*
_  * n r f T  t i n  M E. **
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
ATTORNEY' AT LAW
S p e c ia l ty ,  P m b a tB  P ra c tlc *
Rockland
Hotsfle 232-12 EXZ
OT M a in  S t r e e t
leteph Jueg— 468
For
LIQUOR
4 0
DRUG USERS
Speedy • Sensible • Successful
— since 1 8 7 9 . Medical supervis­
ion. Sdentmc methods. No nau­
sea. ackness. or bad after effects. 
No “ knock-outs”  ever given 
or emetics used. Nothing 
‘"heroic.”  No confinement or 
pub&dtv. AS business and cor­
respondence strictly conndrntiai.
l i r a .  TV an  t i t  ■ B e rin g  i—  If I w ere to  
lrii-r"*  a m illion  cc  ia rs , th e  f r s t  th in g  
I 'd  do would be to  buy a new haL 
M r W an t i t— In o th e r  w ords, y o u r  
w e a lth  w ould gv tc  vo u r head.
L im e  S ta rv a t io n
C a u se s  T n b e re n lo s is
n » e  M e-dicw i R e e o n l  .N e w  Y o r k i  
o f  D e c e m b e r  !> . 1 9 "» . cx m ta in m  a n  
m r t i e l e  on  *^Tbe T r e a t m e n t  o f  P w l-  
Tti.tr -v rnbeTcoit»ii». »■  rbe
A M o m p t lo n  T h a t  t h e  D i e t e t i c  C anw e 
o f  t h e  D i s e a s e  in  L im e  > ta r * a t3 o n .  
b y  D r .  J o h n  F .  Rrnw seU . w h o  
- T h e  c o n d i t i o n  w h i c h  in  r e c o g n i z e d  
a n  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  a c t i v e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
o f  m b e r e w lo o io  i n  t h e  a d u l t  m a y  b e  
r o n n i i i r r r t l  a s  d a e  t o  l i m e  » u r \  a t i o n -  
•  » • i m o a s  i n o r g a n i c  s n b s t s n r e *
l i m e  s a l t s  a p p e a r  t o  b e  oi 
phjsiinociral ia p w t u c t  * * *
b w t i f  t h e  s a l t s  a r e  n o t  in  o r ^ n i e  
c o m b i n a t i o n  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o a p p o s e  
t h a t  t h e  c e l l s  r a n  a p p r o p r i a t e  t h e m  
f o r  f o o d -”
T e a r s  o f  w i d e s p r e a d  u s e  c c n n r u i  
u s  i n  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e  s u c c e s s  o r  
E c k t n a n ’s  A l t e r a t i v e  i n  c a s e s  o f  p u l ­
m o n a r y  t u b e r c u l o s i s  ( c o n s u m p t i o n )  
a n d  c h r o n i c  t h r o a t  a n d  i>ro n c h ia i  
t r o u b l e s  i s  d u e  in  l a r u e  m e a s u r e  t o  
i t s  c o n t e n t  o f  l i m a  s o  c o m b in e d  w . u ;  
o t h e r  i n g r e d i e n t s  a s  to  b e  e a s n y  a p ­
p r o p r i a t e d  b y  t h e  c e l l s .
:> R Y  H . P a Y SO N . Fegtft«=r.
j r  Je r to  be p n b F a h e d  t i i r e -  w eeds sc e c e s -  
- jv e i j  :n T b e  C -u n e r - ‘ iiizctT> x Ti-w v p x p e r  p u b -  
isised a t  RtACk^nd. ra sa id  < -.>unty. l a a t  th e y  
j m ay a p p e a r  a  Frorm re c o u r t  to  n e id  a t  
j R ociua 'vd . m  ^ n d  fo r  -^aid C o u n ty , ju  to e  18th 
J m y  o f A p ri;, A. D 1316. a :  a :n e  o ’c lo ck
m 'th e  fo ren o o n , an d  -a«’W oaus** il  a c y  th ey  
I have , w ay  th e  p ra y e r  o f  :h e  p e t i t io n e r  ah o a id
1 E D w S l D C .  P A Y  
A  t r n e  copy .—
J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .  
H E N R Y  H. P A Y SO N . R eg is te r*
Notice of Foreclosure
E s t a t e  o f  L o u i s e  P a y s c n  
5T A T E  O F M A IN E
K s o x  SB. j S T A T E  O F M A IN E
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u r t  h e ld  a :  R o c k ia n d  :n  a n d  , E v r -x  5?. 
f o r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  R r o x .  ou  rb e  21st day  of A t a  r r e b a t e  G  u r c  h e ld  a r  R o ck ian d , :n a n d  j 
W arcn . m  th e  y e a r  o f  o u r  L o rd  one  th o u -  J f o r  sa id  C o u n ry  o f h n o r ,  in v a c a t io n ,  on  th e  I 
sa n d  n m e  h u n d re d  an d  s ix te e n .  J ^ ' t h  d ay  of M arch , in a e  y e s r p r  o u r  L o rd  one J
A c e re -m  m s t r u m e 't  p u rp o r t in g  to  b e  th e  J ih o a s a n a  n in e  h u n d re d  -n o  s ix  e e a .  
la s t  w ill an d  te s ta m e n t  o f L o u ise  P a y s^ n . j E ve lyn  D u n b a r ,  or Mur?cle R id g e , in  s a id  j 
la te  o f H ope , m  sa id  C o u n ty ,h a v in g  b een  p re -  I C a j-ty . a. * m g  p e tit io n e d  h i?  c o u r t  f o r  c h a n g e  I 
sen sed  f  *r p ro b a te ,  a n d  a  p e t it:e n  a s k in g  fo r  o f  z x iu e  o t  h e r  m in o r  c h i ld .  H a r -^ j  Rc*cntv 
a p tK 'ir tm  n t  ’ Sam ue: L B il s  a d m  n is t ru  M L e  -: to  i i  L  *:a-y D c c r a r  ; Y t e c e a s  D i m  -* • r;-n - : Ro<-- a  . r  *..e
to r .  w ith  t h e  w iii a n n e x e d , h a v in g  b e e n  p r t— , o a n n t r a , » h * in o  oe tn -re*-f be g iv en  to  a ll j C o u n ty  o f K n o x  a n d  r  a t e  f M a-n r <:y m s
I p e rso n s  n rer*-s*ec. by c a u s in g  a  copy  o t  th i s  |  m o r tg a g e  d e e d  da
* h p e b e i>. T h a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  be g rv ec  to  aii ! u r d e r  :o  Dt p c  sne-: t r r e e  w»—t s  - a c c e s s ’ e y a . D  III* , an d  r e c 'j r d -d  m  oo- & 142. nage T.-s 
p e rso n ^  in te r e s te d ,  by c a u s in g  a  copy  • f  t h i s  o r-  m T he • •u rie r-* -au e tte . a  n e w sp a p e r  p u m : u r d  i co e v e y e d  to  m e. th e  u n a e r s i .n e d  a  : c r a  .o t  
tie r  to  be p u b lis h e d  th re e  week> su ccess iv e ly , in o.t Eo* k la n d .  in  -ai«i C o u n t* , m a t  th ey  m ay ap- { o r  p a rc e l o f  la n d ,  w ith  th e  b u d d in g s  hereon . 
T he C< t n e - -  G a z e tte , a n ew sp a p e r  p u '-h sb e d  a :  i p e a r  a t  a  :*• • ace C o u r t *-o b -  >  o a t  R ock .a*  :. u  I - ; tu a * e  : in  S«:ut : Th- n:a«** r m  - a  . -ur y of 
E>*ckland in  sa-.d C o u n ty , th a t  th e y  m ay ; ^ n c  :-y. -^i*i C o u n t . , on t h e i s m  day  o f A p r t .  ! S.n* x . b  a n d e d  a n d  o e s e n b e d  a- ;w>*. to  
a p p e a r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  b e  h e ld  a t  R ock  a . D . isflt. a t  n i n e o 'o x k  in tn e  fo ren o o n , a n  w • B eg in : r g  c  m -  v a s te r  ; - m e  Bay
la n d , m  an d  f- r  s a id  C o u n ty . >n th e  IS th  oav of ‘ «aow  cau se , d  aov  ti»ev h av e , w hy th e  p ra y e r  o f ! -<ied an>: n  th e  >"Uth :n e  of a  r» ~-iv»-«j - "ri-v 
A p n - .  A. 1). ISIS, a t  n m e  o ’c lo ck  m  th e  fo re -  -Jx- p e ti t .-  n e r  s h o u  d  n o t be g r a n te d .  * j tn  n ee  by  sa i  l  n  - - rv e d  s t r e e t  n o r th  *: -gre**? 
n->. n . a n d  ►now ca u se . .. a n y  tfa-v h a v e , w hy ; S o W i E D  C. F a YSo N . J a d g e  of P ro b a te .  e a s t ,e ig h ty  f e e t ;  *h* n - o u t h  ■* leg reen  
th e  p ra y e r  o f th e  p e t i t i o n e r  sh o rn  u n o t  be j a  t r e e  o -p y —A « e s r :  * j ear*:, - t-re^ ’ty  7b ie e : .  th e  te e  - o u ta  t .  g ——•
g r a n t e d /  _  _  _  „  ; tfcFS’ * H E N R Y  H- PAYS* *N R e g is te r .  » e gn*y
E D W A R D  C. PA Y SO N , J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .  
A t r e e  eopv—A r r e s t :
25 27-29 'H E N R Y  H . P A Y SO N . R e g is te r .
CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY 
MISSOURI
A sse ts . L e e .  31. 1915 
M o rtg ag e  L oa *.
t f- c
TP f l , c c >
«»') f e e t  to  tn e  r o a d : th e o c -  by th e  
n ia d  n o r th  ? d eg ree^  w est. s e v » n :v  TV * ee t to  
th e  f ir s t  u.«ntxjn**tl Ix u n d . M->a c i r‘g  iL veo* to
_  _  .  ______ , co n v ey  t h -  p ro p e r ty  eo cv ev ed  to  M ary L.TheBatecnhen b e ^ r j p w  notice toattaev (,g- v ;u.^  . f  T .tti-. '.-'--r i  -
fi»T« toen fluly »pp..a:t»-a ejecu  ura i t  Ote aiat . ,M na_  - n c a r i e c  i n  : - ? « «
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THOMASTON
Mrs. George Newcombe has been 
spending a few days with Mr. New- 
cornbe in Boston.
Miss Fannie M. Crute, teacher of 
languages in Biddeford, arrived home 
Friday night for a week’s vacation.
Mrs. George Simmons left Saturday 
for an extended visit with her sons in 
Everett and Woburn, Mass.
There was a large attendance at the 
Easter sale and supper at the M. E 
church Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Creighton have 
reopen, d their residence on Knox 
street, after spending (he winter with 
Mr. Creighton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Creighton.
J. E. Watts is in Boston this week 
on a business trip.
Miss Abbie Mitchell and Morton 
Mitchell of Boston are in town, called 
here by the illness of their mother, 
Mrs. Amanda Mitchell.
Rev. Charles E. Kinney will attend 
the Methodist Conference at Camden 
this week.
The Woman’s Socialist Club will 
meet with Mrs. Rufus Libby, Main 
sfreel, near the prison Thursday. All 
come that can.
Mrs. .1. Emerson W alts is the proud 
possessor of a flock of twelve Rhode 
Island Reds with a record. They were 
hatched the 29lh day of May, 1915, and 
began laying in Decomber. In Jan­
uary they 1 ayed 252 eggs; in February, 
22.) and in March 272, making a total 
of 717 eggs in three months.
Miss Helen Copeland of Newton Cen­
tre and Roger Tenney of Boston ar­
rived in town Saturday night and are 
guests of Mrs. C. A. Creighton, Gleason 
street.
A handsome sign has been placed 
n e r  the entrance door of the new 
Knox Hotel. The sign was presented 
liv R. E. Dunn and Capt. I. E. Archi 
bald.
Miss Florence Nichols, secretary of 
the New England Branch of the For- 
eign Missionary Society, delivered an 
uldress at the morning service of the 
M. E. church Sunday. Miss Nichols 
also gave a talk to the children at 3.30 
in the afternoon.
Miss Bertha Wilson is at. home from 
Orleans, Mass, for the Easter vacation
At the M E. church next Sunday 
morning Rev A. 1. Oliver of Guilford 
will occupy the pulpit. In the even 
ing a union service will be held at the 
Baptist church at which Rev. L. 
March of Easton will give a talk on 
‘Modern Church Finance."
George Frisbie of Belfast spent Sat 
nrdiy and Sunday in town.
Mrs. Dora Kalloch is to entertain the 
Meeting House Hill Club at her home 
Thursday evening.
There will be a closing out sale of 
millinery slock at the Thomaston Dry 
Goods store Friday and Saturday 
April 7th and 8th. The sale w ill in 
elude frames, straws, feathers, flowers 
and slick ups.
m
CAMDEN
The new Y. M. C. A. building has 
been presented with a handsome set 
<d old-fashioned andirons for the large 
fireplace, the gift of J. W. Ingraham 
Jr.
This Tuesday evening will be the 
night of the April Board of Trade 
meeting and a plan for entertainment 
will be discussed; also the report from 
the State Board of Trade will be given 
All come and hear the new’ plans. ‘‘It 
will be worth your while," says the 
committee.
The annual meeting of the Camden 
Gomel cry Association w ill-be held on 
Friday of this week at the selectmen's 
office. (
Mrs. E. E . Holt. Jr., has returned to 
her home in Portland, having been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkes Babb 
on Elm slreel.
Mrs. S. E. Frohock and Miss Louise 
are visiting George Frohock and Mrs 
Maynard Gould in Pittsburg.
Tlie Baptist Ladies' Circle will meet 
this week with Mrs. John Mathews on 
Wednesday.
The Ladies’ Guild of St. Thomas 
Parish will niee.t this week with Mrs 
Henry Jones at "The Rectory," Wed­
nesday afternoon.
Miss M nid Wheeler is clerking in the 
Handicraft Shop and will he perma 
nentty located there during the sum 
iner months.
P. It. Thomas has moved into his 
new garage on Mechanic slreel and 
with so large a floor spare this up-to- 
dale garage lias few equals in this part 
of the State.
T. E. Gushee has had a car load of 
cars arrive for sale.
E. E. Boynton spent Friday and Sat­
urday in Portland.
The Knox Mill now has so many 
orders I hat a night crew is working.
Dr. George B. Phelps of New York 
City is in town on business.
Miss Winnifred Gray and Miss Marlon 
Bucklin left last week for a visit in 
Boston and vicinity.
The Garden Club held a very inter­
esting meeting Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. J. A. Brewster, during which 
a duet was rendered by Mrs. Dudley 
Talbot and Mrs. J. Hale Hodgman, 
"The Dew-drop." It w as sung in a 
very > (Tertu.il and pleasing manner.
S. B. Haskell has returned home 
after a week’s absence.
Edward Heal, while at work at the 
Camden Anchor-Roekland Machine Co., 
was hit by a belt, injuring his 
shoulder quite badly.
Aubrey Coosc has begun work on 
his c.diag- it the like, which in a few  
weeks will be ready for occupancy.
.Saturday f this week, April 8, will 
be the day of the millinery opening of 
the G. A. Colson Company. .
C. Linw.iod Bocdy of Portland spent 
Sunday with his parents on Mountain 
street.
All should see the William Fox pro­
duction of "The Little Gypsey" at the 
'•unique tonight. The play is said to 
be a general favorite.
Friday evening Amity Lodge will 
have a birthday celebration for its 
oldest member, George W. Glover, and 
work in the Master Mason degree will 
he carried out by the past masters of 
the lodge. Invitations have been ex­
tended to all in the district who have 
been Masons 50 years or more. A 
banquet will be served in the banquet 
ball at 6.30 instead of after the work.
a
HOUSE CLEANING 
-  SEASON!
IS NEAR AT HAND1
N e a r l y  ; e v e r y  h o m e  n e e d s  
s o m e  r e f u r n i s h i n g  a t  t h i s  
t i m e .
S E E  OUR N EW  STOCK
New Art Squares 
New Rugs]
New Carpets'
NewZLinoleums 
New Bissells Carpet Sweener 
and Vacuum Cleaner 
New Window.Draoeries 
New Portieres 
New Couch Covers 
I New Scrims!
New Curtains 
New SunfastjMaterials
All bought before "the advance 
io prices. Retail prices w ill be 
higher later.
F. J. SIMONTON C(L
£  A L L  K I N D S  K I R S H ] R 0 D 3  , j
'tiSjfti
■iHpriorfni
4 m
t  ' S . ^  _
f f r M .
l'l|lil!|!{!ll|| |iill|j|j||! 
M u 1 tllj
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today is the last chance to see the 
three-reel Essanay feature “The House 
of Revelation," featuring John Lorenz 
and Elizabeth Burbridge. Lady Den­
ning leaves Sir Charles Raleigh, but 
for some unknown reason is afraid of 
him. Sir Charles, realizing this, wel­
comes a message ordering him to join 
his regiment in Flanders. While in 
battle he sacritlces his arm in saving 
the life of Lady Denning's brother. 
Some time later in London he inherits 
an estate which includes a haunted 
castle at Lincolnshire. He goes lo the 
castle to investigate. Opening a panel
in the wall he finds the skeleton of a 
man. The finding of the skeleton, 
however, has the psychological effect 
of removing the fear of Sir Charles 
from the mind of Lady Denning. Be 
sure and see the outcome of this big 
feature. One of the best. Also “The 
Way Out,” a Vim comedy; “The Burg­
lar’s Godfather,” a western drama; 
"The Selig Tribune” and many others.
Coming Wednesday and Thursday, 
the three-reel Yitagraph feature, 
“Tried For His Own Murder,” featuring 
Maurice Costello and Leah Baird; also 
"The Ventures of Marguerite,” “The 
Iron Claw” No. 3, a screaming comedy 
and other features.—advt.
BRIDGES OF REINFORCED CONCRETE
RELIABLE—ECONOMICAL—PERMANENT 
DESIGNED AND CONSTRUCTED BY
SANDERS ENGINEERING COMPANY
. PORTLAND, MAINE
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION—PLANS & ESTIMATES FURNISHED
THIS and THAT
W H E R E  one man gets 
rich through hazar- 
d o u s speculation a 
hundred get POOR.
WrH E R E  one man stays poor through the slow  
methods of saving, a 
hundred get RICH.
The wise man chooses the better part, and 
places his money in the Savings Bank
TRY AN ACCOUNT WITH >
The Thomaston Savings Bank
THOMASTON, MAINE
C I 7 P C  Are Going Fast at These 
DISCOUNT PRICES
Come While Your Size Is Here
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Furnishing Goods
WE ARE SHOWING THE NEW 
SPRING STYLES AND PATTERNS IN
Made-to-Order Suits $14  to $35 
L E V I  S E A V E Y
THOMASTON
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Ellen Barnes, who has been 
spending two months with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Minnie Piper, left last week 
fur Somerville, Mass., where she will 
be the guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Randall E. Wadsworth.
Herbert Carver has moved into Wm 
Clough's house on School street.
The annual meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club was held last Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ella 
Carleton and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year 
President, Mrs. Julia A. Collins; vice 
president, Mrs. Josephine Bowers; sec 
retarv and treasurer, Mrs. Blanche 
Spear; executive committee, Mrs. Flor­
ence Hayward, Mrs. Frances Carleton 
Mrs. Kate Dunbar; entertainment com 
mittee, Mrs. Calista Cole, Mrs. Annabel 
Hodgman, Mrs. Josephine Wooster, 
picnic ^m m iltee, Mrs. Blanche Stew­
ard, Miss Ella Mackey, Mrs. Jennie 
Kent. The club will take up for study 
this year, North, West and South of 
us.
Mrs. J. A. Russ of Billerica, Mass 
has been the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D Jones, for a few  
days.
Fred Whitney is moving his family 
into the S. A. Millay house on Com 
mereial street, which has recenli 
been purchased by Mrs. Sophronia 
Manning.
The regular meeting nf Harbor Light 
Chapter, 0. E. S., will be held this 
Tuesday evening.
Miss Julia Libby of Springvale was 
the guest of her grandfather, Frank 
P. Libby. Sunday.
Fred II. Spear of Brooklyn, N. Y 
is the guest of relatives in town.
Mrs. Maria Baker of Rockland was 
the recent guest of Mrs. R. C. Thorn 
dike
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Cole, who hav 
been spending two weeks in Boston 
returned last week to their home on 
Central street.
E. W. Spear is in Vinalhavcn where 
he has employment.
Mrs. Elliott Merrifleld of Springvale 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin II. Paul, last week.
Miss Hattie Aborn of Waldobnro 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs 
Charles F. Collins. ,
Mr. and Mrs. W aller Carroll and son 
Howard were guests of Mrs. Carroll’i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Andrews 
in West Rockport last week.
E. P. Shibles was at home from 
Dark Harbor to spend Sunday with 
his family.
A very pleasing entertainment was 
given at the Methodist church Friday- 
evening by the members of the Ep 
worth League. The program included 
the following numbers: Piano duet
Miss Vivian Barilett, Miss Mattie Rus 
sell; reading. Miss Florence Grey- 
piano duet. Miss Mattie Russell, Miss 
Maude Grey: piano solo. Miss Eva Syl 
vester; vocal duet, Miss Minnie Doucett, 
Miss Elsie Grey; reading. Miss Eliza 
belli Doucett; violin duet, Miss Eva 
Grotton. Miss Lillian Braun; Miss Min 
nie Doucelt accompanist: recitation 
Leon Le.vensaler. Refreshments were 
served and the evening was much en 
joyed.
Chester Carver is at home from Bath 
where he has been employed.
Gleason Cates, formerly of Rockport 
and recently of Machias, is in town 
He expects soon to move his family 
here.
Mrs. Mercy Thomas and grand­
daughter, Miss Elsie Andrews of West 
Rockport, left Monday for Winthrop 
Mass., where they will be guests of 
Mrs. Thomas’ son, Ernest Thomas, for 
several weeks.
Mrs. E. W Spear was a guest at the 
home of her son, Wallace Spear, in 
Rockland, last week.
There will be a special meeting of 
the Eastern Star Sewing Circle this 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Josephine Bowers. A 
picnic supper will be served.
Mrs. John Lane 
Mrs. Susanna Lane, wife of John 
Lane, died Saturday at her home on 
Mechanic street, after an illness of 
about two years. Mrs. Lane was the 
daughter of William and Susan Caswell 
of Searsmont, and was 89 years of age. 
Sept. 16, 1914, Mr. and Mrs. Lane cele­
brated their golden wedding. Mrs. 
Lane, who was in feeble health at 
the time, was on that occasion able 
to be about and assist in entertaining 
the guests in her usual hospitable 
manner. In early life Mrs. Lane identi­
fied herself with the Methodist church 
and at the time of her death was an 
honored member of the Methodist 
church in this town. She was a woman 
who was highly respected and leaves 
a wide circle of friends in tills vicinity. 
Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at 2.30 at her late residence 
on Mechanic street, Rev. D. B. Phelan, 
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
church officiating. Interment was In 
Sea View cemetery.
J .  W a l t e r  S t r o u t
{Jj Representing Fire, Auto- 
^  mobile (w ith  co llis ion  and 
property d am age) and Cas­
u a lty  and P la te G lass
I N S U R A N C E
THOM ASTON
T17tf
Telephone Connection Notary Public
HOWARD C. MOODY
A TTO RN EY -AT-LAW
THOMASTON, MAINE
H e l p  W a n t e d
TO OPERATE
E x p e r i e n c e d
POWER MACHINES
o r  I n e x p e r i e n c e d
C O A T  D E P A R T M E N T
J .  B .  P E A R S O N  C O .
THOMASTON, MAINE
A QUARRYMAN KILLED
John Lahti, a native of Finland, 38 
years of age, and unmarried, was 
killed in Edward Bryant Co.’s lime- 
rock quarry Friday afternoon, when a 
mass of stone, loosened by the action 
of the frost, fell from the cliff, re­
bounding from a projection in such 
manner that it struck fairly upon 
Lahti’s head. Death was instanta­
neous. Another quarryman working 
nearby had one of his legs injured, 
but not seriously. He was attended by 
Dr. Steward. Medical Examiner Crock­
ett reported that Lahti's death was 
due to unavoidable accident. The walls 
and bluff of the quarry had been 
“cleaned down” shortly before, to 
guard against just such an accident.
GLENCOVE
The Glencove Social Center meets 
Friday evening at 7.15 o'clock. The 
speakers will be Hon. Carl E. Miiliken 
of fsland Falls and Dean Leon S. Mer- 
ril of Orono. Public invited.
ROCKLAND THEATER
e ; - 2 S T I C K E 3 : T ! 3  - ©
COMMENCING M O N D A Y  APRIL 10
DAILY MATINEE— COMMENCING MONDAY
T H E  E V E R  P O P U L A R
Klark=Urban C om pany
INTH E LATEST NEW YORK SUCCESSES
kk
M O N D A Y  E V E N I N G
W I T H I N  T H E  L R W
CHANGE OF PLAY EVERY DAY
»J
A SOLID CAR OF SPECIAL SCENERY
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS
PRICES— 10c, 20c, 30c Seats on sale at Box Office
m
r s
w .
■
T ak e  O n e  H o m e  T o -D a y
N o t h i n g  g iv e s  m e  so  m u c h  p l e a s u r e  a s  t o  s e e  a  d a i r y m a n  a n d  w if e  
d r iv in g  h o m e  w i th  a  U .  S . S e p a r a t o r  in  t h e  w ag o n '.  I t ’s p lu m b  
s u r e  t o  c e m e n t  o u r  f r i e n d s h ip ,  a n d  a d d  t o  m y  f u t u r e  b u s i n e s s .
T h e  l a s t  “ U .  S .”  t h a t  l e f t  t h e  s to r e  s o ld  i t s e l f  o n  i t s  s a n i t a r y  p o in t s  
a lo n e .  Y o u  s e e  t h e  w if e  w a s  a lo n g ,  a n d  s h e  k n e w  w h a t  i t  m e a n t  
t o  k e e p  o n e  o f  t h o s e  o ld  d i s c  t y p e  s e p a r a t o r s  s w e e t  a n d  c le a n .
T h e  c a s t  i r o n  b o w l  c h a m b e r  i n  m o s t  s e p a r a t o r s  i s  a  r o u g h ,  u n c l e a n ­
a b le  c a t c h  b a s in  f o r  g r e a s e  a n d  s lo p p e d  m i lk ,  a s  u n s a n i t a r y  a s  c a n  
b e .  B u t  i n  t h e  U .  S .  S e p a r a t o r ,  t h e r e  is  a  r e m o v a b l e ,  n o n -  
r u s t i n g  s a n i t a r y  l i n i n g ,  w h ic h  a b s o lu t e ly  p r e v e n t s  a n y  s p i l le d  
m ilk  f ro m  c o m in g  in  c o n t a c t  w i th  t h e  b o w l c h a m b e r ,  f r a m e ,  g e a r s ,  
o r  f lo o r .
B u t  t h e  m e c h a n i c a l l y  w a s h e d  s k i m m i n g  d e v i c e  i t s e l f  is  w h a t  m a d e  
t h e  b ig  h i t  w i th  t h e  d a i r y m a n  a n d  h is  w if e .  I n  m o s t  s k im m e r s  
s te e l  is  u s e d ,  a n d  r u s t  g e t s  b u s y  r i g h t  a w a y  o n  t h e  “ th o u s a n d -  
a n d - o n e ”  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s .  I n U .  S .  S k im m e r s ,  n o t h i n g  c a n  r u s t ;  
t h e y  a r e  m a d e  o f . c o s t l y  N ic k e l  s i l v e r ,  a b s o lu t e ly  n o n - r u s t i n g .
T h e  U .  S .  f r a m e  i s  o p e n  a t  t h e  b a s e ,  f o r  e a s y  c l e a n i n g .  N o  e x p o s e d  
g e a r s ,  p o c k e t s  o r  l e d g e s  t o  c o l le c t  d u s t ,  g r e a s e  a n d  m i lk .  Y o u  
c a n  c l e a n  o v e r  i t ,  a r o u n d  i t ,  a n d  u n d e r  i t .
T h e  b o w l o f  t h e  U .  S . C r e a m  S e p a r a t o r  h a s  o p e n in g s  a t  t h e  b o t to m  
w h ic h  k e e p  i t  p e r f e c t ly  d r a in e d .  N o  s l o p  o v e r  s e l f  a n d  f lo o r  a s  
w i th  b o w ls  t h a t  m u s t  b e  h a n d - e m p t i e d .
I  w is h  e v e r y  d a i r y m a n  in  t h e  c o u n try -  w o u ld  t a k e  t h e  t i m e  t o  lo o k  
o v e r  a U . S .  w h i le  I  a c t  a s  “ g u id e .”  T a k e  a n  a f t e r n o o n  o f f ,  a n d  
d r iv e  i n  w i t h  y o u r  w if e .  B e t t e r  b r i n g  t h e  o p e n  w a g o n ,  f o r  y o u  
w il l  p r o b a b l y  w a n t  t o  t a k e  o n e  h o m e .
S. N. SIMMONS, Union, Maine
L, E. DAVIS, East Union A. P. ALLEN, Hope
SHEPHARD SMALLEY, St. George FRED W. BABB, West Washington 
FRED MILLAY, Liberty G. W. BENNER, North Whitefleld
L. S. MARRINER, Linejlnville, R. F. D. Na. 1
With the exception of the big raid 
of Jan. 31, when the casualties aggre­
gated 67 persons killed and 117 injured, 
the Zeppelin raids of Friday and Sat­
urday nights caused greater loss of life 
than any previous aerial attack this 
year. The total casualties for the two 
nights, according to an official report, 
-were 59 persons killed and 166 wound­
ed. The English succeeded in destroy­
ing one of the Zeppelins, and perhaps 
two.
E g g s  a n d  C h i c k s
F OR S A L E - O n e  C y p h e rs  In c u b a to r  144 eg g  c a p a c i ty ,  a lso  p u re  b lo o a e d  w h ite  O rp in g ­
to n  C o c k e re ls . ID A  B E 8 S E Y , U n io n  M e.
2.*tf
F O R  S A L E —W h ite  W y a n d o tte  E g g s  fo r  h a tc h in g ,  w ell b re d , v ig o ro u s  b ird s .  G r e a t  w in te r  la y e rs .  H ig h  f e r t i l i ty .  60 c e n ts  
p e r  s e t t in g .  A . T . C L IF O R D , R . F .  D . R o c k ­
la n d .  T e l. 44-5 24*27
I CAN F U R N IS H  E G G S , f o r  h a tc h in g ,  in  sm a ll lo ts ,  f ro m  m y  c h o ic e , b r e d to - I a y  R . 
I .  R e d s , a t  75 c e n ts  f o r  15 e g g s . W A L T E R  S, 
B E N N E R , W e s t M eadow s, C ity . T e l. 608M 
25*28
CUSTO M  H A T C H IN G —L e t u s  h a tc h  y o u r  c h ic k e n s  in  o u r  H a ll  M am m o th  H a tc h e r .  
S en d  u s  y o n r  eg g s  an d  th e  c h ic k s  w ill be r e ­
tu r n e d  to  y o u  by e x p re s s .  A lso  e g g s  f o r h a i c b -
in g  a n d  b a u y  c h ic k s  f 'o m  o u r  h e a v y  la y in g  
h in i l io n  s t r a in  o f  W h ite  W y a n d o tte s .  Wi 
o r  P h o n e  E . L . C O LC O R D , B e lfa s t ,  M e. 13*30
r i t e
WARREN
The assessors are making their an-
ual canvass about town. Henry Rob­
inson is working about the village.
March passed out very lamb-like and 
pleasant. We are having pleasant 
spring-like weather.
The Ladies’ Social Circle of the Bap­
tist church will meet on Wednesday 
afternoon of this week. Supper will 
be served as usual at 6 o’clock.
Mount Batlie Lodge, I. O. O. F., and 
Union Lodge of Union visited Warren 
Lodge Saturday evening. Mount Battie 
Lodge conferred the third degree on 
four candidates.
Mrs. Emma Seavey, who has been
isiting her daughter, Mrs. Edith Rob­
inson, went to Thomaston last week.
G. W. Walker returned Saturday 
from a business trip to Boston and 
New York.
Sadie Hahn has gone to Rockland to 
Lhe hospital, being ill with typhoid 
fever.
The Warren Baptist church has re­
cently been incorporated and w ill be-_ 
gin the year May 6, 1916. The officers 
elected for the ensuing year are: 
Moderator, W. M. Stetson; clerk, W.
Lawry; trustees, L. A. Packard, 
Clifford Spear, William Russell; treas­
urer Mrs. Abbie Stetson; auditor, L. 
Packard.
Clarence Gregory returns to Bruns-
ick this week where he is a student 
at Bowdoln.
W. F. Wight of Portland was in 
town Thursday calling on relatives and 
friends here. All were pleased to give 
him the glad hand.
Smelts are now being dipped from 
the river. Quite a number are engaged 
in Ashing.
The friends of Miss Myra Hilt, for­
merly of Warren, now of Farmington, 
New Mexico, will regret to hear that 
she has been seriously injured by being 
thrown from a carriage in which she 
was riding, by an unruly broncho. Her 
brother shot the animal after the ac­
cident.
Mrs. Levi Keizer of Rockland was a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Levi Rokes, 
last Friday.
Mrs. Lawson Cobb of Thomaston 
visited at A. P. Gray's last Friday.
George Y’oung and Mrs. Young were 
at his residence Saturday from Lin- 
colnville.
Funeral services for Clayton Russell 
who met with a tragic death on Wed- 
day, casting a shadow of sorrow-over 
the whole community, were held Sat­
urday afternoon from the residence of 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah R u s s e l l .  The 
services were conducted by Rev. J. E. 
Everingham of the Baptist church, as­
sisted by Rev. D. T. Burgh. Members 
of Warren Grange were present at Hie 
funeral and other orders with which 
deceased was connected. He had been 
employed about the woolen mill for
Water Glass
\ Quart will pre­
serve J5doz. Eggs
15c pt., 25c qt. 
75c a Gallon
A T TH E
Corner Drug Store
T h „  S to r m
JOHN I. WRIGHT
MANAGER
several years and will be greatly 
missed. He leaves to mourn his loss 
a widowed mother, for whom much 
sympathy is expressed, and one 
brother, Clarence Russell, who resides 
with the mother. There were beauti­
ful floral designs from the family, the 
Grange and friends. The interment 
was in the family lot at Stirling ceme­
tery. The bearers were Justin Ames 
Herbert Thomas, William Stevens and 
Forrest Spear.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d v e r t is e m e n ts  in  t h i s  co lu m n  n. - 
Bve l in e s  in s e r te d  o n c e  fo r  c en ts  
t o r  50 c e n ts .  A d d itio n a l l in e s  5 c m  I -
L ost and Foun:
TO S T — S a t. M arch  25 on  11:30 ( J  B ro w n ie  N o . 2 C a m e ia . wr&pp*
F in d e r  p le a se  le a v e  a t  R<» 
in g  ro o m  a n d  n o t i fy  L E V I  B R O W \ 
C a m d e n , M e.
p a p e r ,  
i c
I  W IL D  g iv e  $10 reward to any win, Wl in to r m a t io a  le a d in g  to the t ■. th e  p e rso n  w h o  stolfc sca llo p s from  
th e  s a r d in e  w h a r f .  A . A  JA M K S o \
W anted
T T T A N T E D —W a s h in g  a n d  iio n n  W C E N T  ST.
W r A N T K D — A fe m a le  to r to is e  - 
TV 9 m o n th s  o ld . JO H N  R a m . 
so n  A v e ., R o c k la n d  Me.
' l l  T A N  rED—B o a t B uilder'* , \V 
TV a m i M a c h in is t .  W h en  api.lv 
e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  w ag es w a n te d  < \ \| 
CHOR ROCKLAND MACHINE 
M a in e .
W A N T E D —A n e n e rg e t ic  a c tiv e  u. .a b l is h  p e rm a n e n t  b u s in ess  p a r t  t im e .  H e a l th  a n d  A c c id e n t !« 
Im m e d ia te  c a sh  r e tu r n s  a n d  fu n .r
^ 1 1 ^ A N T E D —A w o m an  fo r  g en e ra l 
TV N o  w a s h in g .  A p p ly  a t  m, 
C. S O U L E , W a ld o b o ro  M aine.
WAN I’E D  - P o s i t io n  in  s to re  , D O W , R o c k p o r t M e. T, 1 ;
W A N T E D -A  se c o n d -h a n d  r f i l ia  l c a r .  p e r f e r a t i ly  a  For*i B O X  31B, R. F . D. No. 1, N o r th  H.t\
"IT T "A N T E D  —1 C ooley  C re a m e r N.. .
T v  M u s t b e  in  g o o d  i »m.! 
H A L L  T h o m a s to n ,  M e., K F . I). 1
\ T T A N T E D - A  ew  g ir ls  in  o u r  f. 
T v  d e p a r tm e n t .  K N O X  W o o l 
C am d en .
"V I T A N  T E D —C ash  p a id  fo r U n ir 
T v  p o s ta g e  s ta m p s  b e fo re  ]*• 
p r ic e s  i f  o n  th e  o r ig in a l  en v e li p 
G E O . A . H IT C H C O C K , W are . M a-s.
WA N T E D —P u re  W h ite  A n g o ra  a g e d  3 o r  9 m o n th s . 40 S ea  - R A N  LE T T .
'Y Y 'A N T E D - A  b la c k , m a le . A n -  ■ r •
W A N T E D —L a d ie s  to  know  th a t  I m -.nil in  b u s in e s s  a t  th e  o ld  s ta n d .
H a ir  G o o d s  o f  a ll k in d s .  L a d ie s ’own 
m a d e  in to  S w itc h e s  a n d  T ran sfo rm  ,• \
M ail o rd  rs  r e c e iv e  p ro m p t  a tte n r io n  hkt - \  
C. R H O D E S , R o c k la n d  H a ir  S to re , m , 
s t r e e t .  T e le p h o n e .
W A N T E D —L o d g e rs  a t  30 <’h —T n r  7s id e  d o o r . M R S. J .  E. S P A t/o b lN
■-<»«■ S ale
HO U SE S F O R S A L E - I  h a v e a lo to f t l . ,  g a in  in  a ll  p a r t s  o f  th e  c ity , rat p r ic e s  f ro m  $SC0 to  $ 000: som e on ea>v 
I h a v e  se v e ra l  n ic e  la rg e  b o a rd in g  hou**.- m 
lo c a t io n s .  M u s t l>e so ld  a t  once  to  c lo -  
C a ll o r  w r i te  to  F L O Y D  L S H A W , 4 ;. M.m 
R o c k la n d  Me.
F O R  S A L E —T h e  S u lliv a n -I)a !e y  pr t o 36 W in te r  S tr e e t .  F o r  fu r th e r
F A RM  F O R  S A L E  in  W a rre n  9< a r> > u  . la n d ,  lo ts  o f  w ood  a n d  som e lum i . r ,,t rge
Ea s tu r e ,  go o d  f e n c e s ,  c u ts  a b o u t 7.3 ton u:< a y ;  b u i ld in g s  a re  in  g o o d  r e p a ir ;  has a ! ir„-. 
b a rn ,  w ag o n  h o u se , to o l h o m e  an d  se v e n !  
h e n  h« u se s . T h is  i ice  f a rm  w ill be .**•>! ; at 
b a rg a in  F L O Y D  L . SH .vW , 43, M ain 
R o c k la n d  Me.
W E  h a v e  o p e n e d  a  S eed  S to re  a t  39 P r m  i S t. ,  P o r t la n d ,  Me . m a k in g  very  rea- n 
a b le  p r ic e s  on  re l ia b le  s e e d s . M ixed  > w . ^  
>4 lb  15c: f a l l  o r  d w a r f  n a s tu r t iu m  >flt> ji m 
p a c k e ts  flow er se e d s  20c; a l t e r s ,  v e rb e n a ' bal­
s a m  a n d  o th e r  h ig h  c o s t  se e d s . 10 p a c k e t v. ac­
ta b le  s e e d s  25c a n d  1 p a c k e t  e a r i ie s t  dw .irt • r- 
f u r t  c a u lif lo w e r w o r th  15c f re e .  G ro d u r X : « 
e x c e ls io r  a n d  o th e r  p eas  4 q t s .  $1 p o s t paid 
T e le p h o n e  p e a s  $1 50 p e c k , b u y e r  to  pay  exp-e**. 
S e n d  f o r  o u r  s e e d  l is t .  W a n te d ,  eg g s in 4 1 - 
c h a n g e  f o r  g r a s s  se e d . M AI N E S E E D  O  >.
27
F O R  S A L E —L a rg e  o r  sm a ll c o tta g e  l<>n at B a l la rd ,  P a r k ,  R o c k p o r t.  O n shore and 
w ell w o o d ed . C . M. B L A K E , W all P a p e r  Store, 
R o c k la n d . T e l. 466 M . 6tf
F O R  S A L E —M ake m e a n  o ffe r fo r  double h o u s e  a n d  lo t.  c o r . A c h o rn  a n d  ( ’an. !.-u 
S t r e e t s .  M R S. A L B E R T A  A C H O R N , 93 « raut 
S t . ,  P o r t la n d ,  M a in e . 26*33
__  c a rs  (o r  w ill le t )  s id e b o a rd ,  hooked  ni£,
3 la y in g  p u l le ts  a n d  2 c h ic k e n  coops. E nquire 
a t  N O. 5 H A L L  L A N E , S o u th  E n d .  .6*. r 
R  S A L E -S E V E N  ROOM  C O TTA <i K In'*
__ g r a h a m H i l l ,  1 m ile  f ro m  Rocki.mil.
G ood  sh o re  p r iv i le g e ,  o p e n  fire , b a th ,c i ty  w i • r. 
W ill s e ll f u r n is h e d  o r  u n f u r n is h e d .
F O R D  T O U R IN G  C A R  1915 m o d e l. •- od 
c o n d i t io n .  N E L S O N  CO B B , R o c k la n d ,  M.
F n R  S A L E —A v e ry  fine p e t  m o n k ey  $ 20. : vo y e a rs  o ld . A b o  v e rv  fine M ex ican  
h e a d  p a r ro ts .  L a s t  31 ay  b ird s .  E ach  o f  tlu -e  
b i r d s  a re  in  g r a n d  p lu m a g e ,  $7 e a c h . Also 3 
h a n d so m e  s c o tc h  C o llie  pu p *  $5 e a c h  7 ban - 
so m e  C o c k e r  S p a n ie l p u p s  $5 e a c h ,  sm all br - d. 
JO H N  R A N L E T T  49 T iU son A v e ., R ockland
__  a n d  b a th  : m o d e rn  im p ro v e m e n ts . Large
b a rn  c o n n e c te d  w ith  h o u se , few  f r u i t  t 
A ll in  f i r s t  c la s s  r e p a i r .  A p p ly  to  L. W r V  
N E R , 2 N o r th  M a in  S t .
lay  y o u r  o rd e r s  f o r  p la n ts .  S p r in g  is  ! ■ e. 
S e n d  l o r  o n e  o f  m y c a ta lo g u e s  a t  once, f ir- 
t r e n  s e le c t  E v e rb e a r in g  a n d  S ta n d a rd  var 
A lso ra > p b e rry  p la n ts  e tc .  T e l. 44-13. v\ r  
L U F K IN , B ox  123, R . F .  D ., R o c k la n d , Mui
F O R  S A L E  H o u se s  in  a ll p a r t s  o f  th e  > :y a n d  a t  a ll  p r ic e s  F o r  s a le  on  ea sy  term - 
F . 31. S H A W , 48 31 idd le  S t . T el 182 3 24 -
F O R  S A L E - P a r ty  m o v in g  o u t  o f  town b a la n c e  o r  $124.50 o n  a  $400 I j r 
i r a n d  P ia n o . I t  is y o u rs  f o r  th e  b a lan ce  I HE 
H B B S  P IA N O  CO. 71-*3 M a in  S t.  Spring!
CN 031E  TO  R O C K L A N D  -  S in g le  a n d  * J  f a m ily  H o u se s  f ro m  $1000 to  $50»K». A .--’ 
c h o ic e  f a rm s ,  h o te ls ,  r e s ta u r a n ts ,  house ! 
an d  se a  s h o re  p ro p e r ty .  T e rm s  c a n  be a rranged . 
O SC A R  G. B U R N S , office 425 
la u d .  3 Ia in e .
LU M B E R  F O R  S A L E —B u ild in g  lu m b er f a ll k in d s .  D im e n s io n  s tu t r  a  spec  1:0 :5. 
R ID E R  &  W A T T O N , U n io n , M e., R . F . 1>. W t!
l o  L e i.
TO L E T —S p ra g u e  te n e m e n t ,  37} j Line* * S t.  S ev en  ro o m s a n d  b a th ,  ga.- an d  e lf" , r ic  l ig h ts  f ro m  a t t i c  to  c e l la r  in c lu siv e  I n ­
q u i r e  a t  39 L im e ro c k  S t.  31. K . S P R A G l K
H ill ,  o n e  m ile  f ro m  R o c k la n d , open  fir* 
B a th ,  C ity  W a te r .  G o o d  sh o re  p r iv ile g e  K 
- i s h e d .  y  b
E IG H T  R 0 0 3 I  C O T T A G E , f u r n is h e d  .a t N a 
H a v e n , B a r t le t t s  H a rb o r .  S p r in g  w a te r  brn . . .  
in to  t h e  h o u se .
F A R M  B U IL D IN G  a t  W e s t R o c k p o rt fo r t! * 
s u m m e r .  F u r n is h e d ,  9 ro o m s, op en  tin 
w ood fu rn a c e ,  g a ra g e ,  l a rg e  b a rn ,  good  w • r. 
h ig h  e le v a t io n ,  s c re e n e d  p iazza . 8 m ib - J i  
R o c k la n d . N E L SO N  CO B B , R o c k la n d  M
T O L E T —S ix  ro o m s w ith  l»ath a t  17'> 31 .kin /  8 t .  A p p ly  o n  th e  p re m ise s . 111*
D r. S w e e t, in  K im b a ll  B lock . 4J*J 
S t. M o st d e s ir a b le ,  a s  th e y  a re  w ell lo- r -  1 
a n d  s te a m  h e a te d .  I n q u i r e  o f S . T . K131B \ ! 
A g e n t ,  414 3 Ia in  S t.
OL IV E R  T Y P E W R IT E R S  TO LET m o d e l 5 a n d  o n e  m o d el 7, b o th  in g 
c o n d i t io n .  F L Y E ’S G A R A G E , 25 M ain ” 
R o c k la n d .  T e le p h o n e  511 HMtf
TO L E T --O ffices  m  W illo u g h b y  B lock  V  4j  Ma in  S t .  I n q u i r e  o f  H . O. G C R D  Y No. 4**7M a in  S t.
r  TO  L F T - 2  1-2 s to r y  d w e llin g . 57 M iddle  St. 
_1_ n ew ly  p a p e re d  a n d  p a in te d .  A ll m odern 
im p ro v e m e n ts  I n q u i r e  o f  A 8. B L A C K , < -  
t r a l  B lo ck , o r  M R S. A . 8 . B L A C K , 61 M iddle  St.
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Card of Thanks
Miss Fern Mink and family wish to 
thank everyone who has been so kind 
to her during her stay at the Knox 
Hospital. For the post card shower; 
also for fruit and flowers, and other 
kind news.
T O L E T —8 e v e n  room  te n e m e n t ,  w ith  <*■ m o d e rn  im p ro v e m e n ts ;  b a th  a n d  s e t  tub** 
g a s  f u rn a c e .  N o c h i ld r e n .  I n q u i r e  o f  CAPT 
VV. G . B U T M A N , N o r th  M ain  s t r e e t .  92tf
M iscellaneous
N O T IC E —1T h is  is  to  w a rn  a ll  pen>on» n o t t c h a rg e  a n y th iD g  to  m y  a c c o u n t  a s  I w 
p a y  n o  b i l ls  i o n t r a r t e d  by a n y o n e  b a t  m yself. 
S ig n e d  W M  R . K A L L O C H . K o ck lan  l. 25*28
T O L E T —ST O R A G E —F o r  F u r n i tu r e ,  S tore*  a n d  M u s ic a l I n s t r u m e n ts  o r  a n y th in g  th a t r e q u ir e s  a  d ry .  c le a n  ro o m . T e rm s  reasonab le . 
J .  K. F L Y E , t i l  M ain  8 t . ,  R o c k la n d . M e. 45tf
th o ro u g h ly  c le a n e d  u n le ss  th e  
w a lls  h a r e  b e e n  n ew ly  p a p e re d . I t  co s ts  
b u t  l i t t l e  f o r  th e  p a p e r  i f  y o u  b u y  i t  a t  th e  A KT 
Ss W A L L  F A I-E E  G O.’8 , J o h n  D . M ay, P ro p . 
U p  o n e  f l ig h t ,  o v e r  S h e ld o n ’s d r a g  s to re .  P i 0- 
TURK FRAMING A SPECIALTY. I t f
New lot of “Splendid” Strawberries 
in town.
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■.lie ciiarce of l i e  
. '.he librarian .s 
•f several me-nibs.
;b will meet with 
B.kneiL ids Knox 
..!>• - veiiinc.
,£t : ure :s borne from 
■■': • she has hr-en 
i.nier with her Dephew.
■\ ho aiso came with j
tr.-rs is confined \o  the * 
attack of trr:pp«. | 
T. ''melon, who h a s ! 
the vinler in Brooklyn, 1 
.riay p.cht. She was j 
er cranddaughter \
arter.
eveninc Mrs. J. C ., 
: ;gue .men shower m i 
s Smith. The guests ; 
isib.-y. for a 'Irange 
Vhiie tfiey were en- 
• -- Sirs. Wiley and as- 
r; ,n the ■lining room, 
supper came Miss i 
.•red forcibly detained i 
.. the .thers were 
- • arrived she found' 
-- the lining room ai 
• - r •‘washing.” Pinned : 
•jsi'ins were boxes 1 
. — md sizes. She was j 
•:■ the washing” and 1 
. h merriment, ilndinc 
he h 'xes a bountiful 
••■ '•' take to her new 
a em p iete and happy 
t :  refr^shmenis were
■st f the evening was
■ rd John Brooks, sons 
P-rmaiee if Auburn, arc 
arm Imo.her, Mrs. Adeiia
•..e. Addie and Meslie i 
.:.lity shower at their 
rren street Friday e\'en -' 
f '-heir sister Nina. ] 
•v.-niy guests. Many j 
. -r .T 's were received, 
vas a beautiful clock j 
: ther. Victrola and 
; laneine made the 
4r.jC,yable one. Re-
- served.
Perry has returned ■ 
ie. and is with her ■ 
Frank Hadley. 491
smer who has been | 
m •? ths’ visit with her 
F '.ist’Urgh, Pa., arrived ;
- C. '1 Wahle of New j 
•• ■rgia McLaughlin f 
it: wed to P ittsburgh.,
take ■-barge of his
- - n a manufacturing' 
n that city. Mr. Wahle. 
;u in New York.
P etard  who has b een 1 
• r  ' h her daugfa- 
'tnm- ns. Middle street, i 
u -•■r Masonic r-ireet
- Frewter left yesterday 
■ ■- she will make her
• 'a: her. Z. F. Brewster.
A iw ge num- 
• N.-r's sehiH.hnates as- 
r .n ; bid her a tear-
~ . van. who has been 
: the Thorndike H'del 
r  part -f the winter, is
. again.
■ making a brief visit 
A :gust a and W a.-r-
-  v he will attend the
n Bangor
.r R-acting 'Ilub held its 
.4 Friday at the home of 
A. T Biackingt-'-n. 
4  ' -ire f this met-’.irx  
4 r The lists of books 
: .si season, which be- 
• •• •: --views of the books 
w-re 4:v<>n and h.vo 
... y - “ ■ mmended were 
-t -‘f Calamity.” by Owen 
•'."••..n Pris m Walls" by 
rt 'IT- B h of these
T - I  r ' u l l !  31 :,ur ?ui,iic Library.
, W  appointed icTar-
v '~u  u ‘ A e -"t-rx- Mrs
"  H- Harrington Mrs. E. W Cnm- 
“ f 8* L. Borsiei. Mrs \ v f T
Killer, Mrs. Ehisign •■:;« m -= F r
Am.ms and Miss Vittnci 'iaiiniT 
- l.s s  Alena 'i.iuug has returned to 
1 a « f‘- a two weeks vacation.
C-arence Elmer is in Boston.
Miss-r-s Marguerite Gregory a:,d Bot.  
nice sprague, who have been home, on 
a •- .*-night s vacation, returned - ester- 
iay •.-.• Boston, where they w-'il con-
■ inue their work in a children's has- 
pi iso.
,  Mre- A- H- Blacktngton has returned 
-rotn Bath, where sue spent the treat- 
w  part j f  the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 . Wentworth are 
usiting  A. Gushee and family >n B"s- 
ton.
Harold L. Karl and bnde. formerly 
_ tnnie Leighton, arrived at Fm P .a i l  
Hracl. Fen 2L iccoraim t: >;te’ - ust 
r-eivKi at their Rockland home. Dur-
■ tig the steamship voyage all ignis 
■vere extinguished at night, f .r fear 
■ f a possible attack by a German ^ q.  
»r. Once a warship was sighted arr.ut 
.-.ur miles distant, and much relief
vas felt w-hen it displayed the Fr-ncn 
flag.
Mrs. Frank Sacker has gone to Prov- 
. ience, Brockton and New Y ck for a 
w weeks' visit with her sons.
Miss Caroline rianiey entertained 
'he Mr’.hebesec a u c  Friday afternoon, 
'’tt meet m e be:n4 a tommem oration of 
'he Shakespeare tercentenary, which 
.s being ceneraily obseri-d. The 
Tovmhers : resented answers to mea- 
h ms cl the life and works a t  Shakes- 
praro. An abiv prepared paper was 
f'^d by Mrs. Winn.fred Simmons, on 
>hakt-sp<’ar-- and His Contemporaries" 
in which the wnter showed that the 
r..:z:.i- than r . :n Encland was ccr- 
" 'ndiiigiy cc-a; ,n :her countries. 
... • £ ii■■ tim e d Bach. Mozart, Han- 
Mo tier* and Gailiiio. The annual 
m e*m g will bp held at the home of 
Mrs. William Glover. April Is and will 
be preceded oy a spring luncheon at 
1 afcJork.
'I.rs Au;. B e  i Y"Ung has returned 
*r >m ;w a -,,.- :-tp to Boston, New  
Y ck md Wastuagton.
Mrs G. \ \  Smith and daughter 
Gertrude relumed last evening from a 
v -it iii Summit. N. J.
Mrs. Emily 1. Hitchcock and Miss 
Mary Hitchcock have returned from 
Nassau. N. P_ a here they spent the 
winter-aid. Homeward hound they 
visited friends in New Jersey and 
Massachusetts.
The Shakespeare Society held its 
annual meeting .a-; inch:, at the home 
f Mrs. F C . Norton. Mrs. Mary Hast- 
.ncs was leader, and the reading was 
Act V. of "The Rivais.” These offi­
cers were elected; President, Mrs. 
Maude Smith: vice president. Mrs. Ella 
Buffum: secretary. Mis- Mabel Lamb: 
treasurer, Miss Mabri Spear; program] 
- immitlee. Miss Lucy Rhodes, Miss 
•ticelica Grave and Mrs. Er.sicn Otis:] 
picnic oonunitlee. Mrs. Mary Hastings. 
Mrs. Nina Beverage. Mrs. Josephine 
W ass-vt. Mrs. L oiis. Duff and Mi-e 
Helena Blethen. N-xt winter's study 
will be "Titus Andronicus" and “The 
l tor Scandal," by 5‘.-r:dan. 
r  r
T  ARN'HAM- BBOWN
At C —nnc. N. Y.. March S .  John 
Phiup Fn.—iham of Buffalo and Miss 
Carrie Br -vn if earning were married. 
Mr. Farnham s a Maine man. born in 
East Orland. son of John A. Farnham. 
formerly of Tenant's Harhor. He '-■ -tit 
to Buffalo six years ago and is chief 
-ngineer of b.'th electricity and ateam 
in the Graiwich laboratory, and has 
charce f the construction of he ex­
periment fish hatuherA- at Springville, 
N. Y.. which is a branch of the tsbora- 
: cv ; also teaching a class in electricity 
in the evening school of the “Technical 
High” in Buffalo, of which he is a 
graduate with high honors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Farnham w ill reside in Buffalo.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge has its an-
nu.-.i r'-il-caii meeting tonight, with 
circle supper accompaniment. Degree 
w .rk in four candidates is expected, 
and several applications w ill be re­
ceived.
Have you seen them.'
** They are So Different.
The New York Styles
------AT------
The Home Millinery Shop
- n - p  ACTIVE 37 HMEROCK st r e e t
MRS. A H. JOSES. JtUlmsr
Cut Flowers for Easter
WE HAVE A  SPECIAL PRICE ON
E A S T E R  L I L I E S
and sh a ll h ave
Carnations. Violets, Chinese Primroses
The Wight Company
450 MAIN STREET
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Mibition Week of Knitted Underwear
Fuller-Cobb  Company
[ 14  jAVEN’T you noticed these last *wo or three days, that your winter garments are 
LwbmJ a trifle too heavy. To be sure, there is snow still on the ground, but, never-the- 
l u B  less Spring says *‘I am here.” so snow banks count for nothing. It is not our 
intent, however, to wr.te an “Essay on Spring” but to remind you just as gently as she, 
that the opportune time to buy Knitted Underwear is NOW when the variety is greatest. 
Consideration of the prevailing market conditions, makes it especially so.
Today, our stocks are complete—new and novel—we have selected from the 
choicest lines the choicest numbers, and we are tremendously proud of them. We are 
particularly grabbed to be able to show you our new imported line Swiss) of Swan 
Brand Garments.
While the domestic makers of Knitted Goods are entirely sufficient unto them­
selves. in the fit, fabric, and quality of merchandise—merchandise that is always prac­
tical. uniform, varied and substantially satisfactory, there is still that Infinitesimal 
SOMETHING our European manufacturers produce that is “different” and that same 
difference lends a style and charm all of its own, which the discriminating woman in­
stantly recognizes.
Our assortment of weights and models are as various as the demands of the dress 
of today require.
Our Italian Silk Pieces—Union Suits, knickers. Envelope 
Union Suits. Vests in pink and white, are poems.
Our T hree and One Rib, also One and One Rib Pure Silk V ests  and Union Suits are dreams.
It is not possible to enumerate even a small fraction of the holdings of our Knitted 
Underwear department, but our stocks contain models for men. women, boys, girls and 
babies, from cobwebby lisles and cottons to summer weight silk and wool and all wool 
numbers which we are delighted to present for your inspection, because, we believe we sell 
the best makes and we wish to carry that same confidence in the minds of our customers.
FUR STORAGE
Send, or let us care for your Furs
&
We store Furs, Wearing Apparel, 
Dresses and Mounted Skins, Draperies, 
Oriental Hugs, etc, giving each class 
ol goods the treatment best suited to 
its preservation. Garments are hung 
on separate hangers under dust-prool 
covers.
The cost oi storage is 4 per cent on 
t o u t  own valuation o i  the mer­
chandise. This includes cleaning and 
insurance m addition to storage. This 
rate is uniform ior any period between 
April 15 and November 15.
Remodeling and repairing at special 
summer prices.
KtT btl USE IT FREELY 
IT CLEANS CLOTHES
V /
1 UVi/ij ^
J V
C a r t e r ’s
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U nion 
Suits
Union
Suits
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C O M i N C  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
J ; S-E L. T.ASKY PRESENTS
GER.ALDINE FARR.A.R in ” TEMPTA^ IOSI
IV 1IV E ACTS
S O U T H  A M E R I C A S  T R A V E L  S E R IE S
—a V D  OTHEB  f k a t c b e s — ________
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ZONING ALL AEXT M E E K -” ' u  ‘ :xN  ’
T IN A L  H AVEN
Harry R;>\\e of Ellsworth was in 
town Wednesday.
j. W  P. Turner has returned from 
. m. - v:- : ■ tii relatives in Bos­
ton and vicinity.
Mrs. L -1:? Robbins left on Satur- 
iav - for South Thomaston, called 
bv :he .iiness if her little grandson.
M ss Margaret Kalioch. who has been 
- -;n-: ding a few days as the guest of 
• Myrtle Roberts, returned to
i Bockland Saturday, accompanied by 
Gera id Roberts, who will be her guest 
j for the w eek-end.
i M iss  Anna L. 'Randal!. Mrs. Moore’s 
' row milliner, arrived Wednesday from 
! 3nmfield. Mass. She has engaged for
j -he sp r iix  millinery season.
with his
] family in Rockland.
y-.y g o u ;:,c Jub met Wednesday 
-
Mrs. J. E. lari n reiunit'd Thursday 
I fr  m Boston and Portland.
Mrs. P- :er Murray. M rs  Fred Pen- 
i p"o, in and M iss Mertie AHenwood left 
Thursday for their homes in Hard- 
i ..m c e . V t ,  and Concord. N. H. M iss
| ------------ --------------------------------------------
Thermos Bottles
W e have tak en  the agency fo r
Thermos Bottles.
W e can m ake rep a irs  and  fu rn ish  
t i l e r s  fo r  y o u r b roken  bottle.*
THE HILLS DRUG CO,
AHenwood w ill make her home with 
her sister. Mrs. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams returned 
home Thursday.
The church fair held at Union church 
vestry Thursday was a very success­
ful affair and a goodly sum netted. In 
the evening a Concert of Nations was 
given as an entertainment under the 
very efficient direction of Mrs. M. P. 
Smith. T h - pr 'g ram : Music, duet,
violin and piano. Isahefle and William 
Fraser: mandolin duet, Joseph and 
Sa r li Ad in ilph i: vocal solo, by 0. C. 
j Lane as Uncle Sam: solo by Margaret 
Lane as a Japanese Lady: solo dance 
b y  Cora Abbot? as a Turkish  Lady:
- duet by  Hazel Carion and W. C. W ins- 
i low as Ind ian s: soio dance by Ethel 
Magwood as Italian Lady; s"Io  by GO- i 
j berr Au id  as Scotch gentleman: soio 
I by  Lillian Johnson as Dutch g:r: song 
by W illi am Kesseii as Irish  gentle­
man; negro recitation with music by 
i Cora Abhor: as Topsy i singtng of the 
Sar Spangled 
Nations.
Mrs. F — d K. 'Coombs entertained the 
i Apron 'Ciub at her home Friday even­
ing.
The Red 'Cross degree was conferred 
; upon one candidate by De Yui is '...‘in- 
mandery Friday evening- At the ciose 
of the ceremonies a fine chicken sup- 
] per was served in the banquet halL 
’ S d n e y  Maker and Dr. Mansfield of 
N-'rth Haven were in town to attend 
the meeting.
Oa March $  the W ashington 'Tub 
beid their annual installation and_sup- 
per a i the home of Mrs. J. E. SflBW 
oa Carver streeL A  large tahie -vas 
! boor afu. spread with -11 kinds '■
' :: supper ■ • Mr. s '  - Mrs. l inner
s. Les
and Mrs. Charles Thomas. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Newbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Winslow. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mullen. Mr. and Mrs. Lafayotte Smith. 
C. F. Ames and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Snow and son Harry A  fine picture 
if George Washington was prettily 
decorated with green, red and silver 
trimmings, in honor f the occasion. ] 
Frank Muiien was the pieased -ec ip i-! 
eni of two cigars, supposedly sent him 
by lady friends. Strings were attached ■ 
Uj  the cigars to be tied to his ears ; 
for fear of iosing them if he tried to 
smoke on the street
A cieat in the mouih is worth six in the air—
So while on the street you wan: to aeware 
Of eianees from your admiring lady friends 
If they see a cicar escape they will 'bore you to I 
the enli.
After the installation the evening was ! 
pleasantly -pent reading the History of 
:ip Washington Ciub.
Mrs. L-. t tie A. Moore cordially in- 
Tt*es Che public to attend- her millinery 
p*-:::ne Thursday evening. Friday and 
Saturday, April 6. T. 8.
M ETH O DIST  D ISTR ICT  M EET IN G
At tbe district meeting to be beid in 
the M. E. church today. Mrs. Eva 
W isner will be the soloist in the 
afternoon. There will be mandolin 
duets by M rs  Stone and M iss Joyce.
I Picnic supper is  served at 6 '’clock. 
' at which the usual collection w ill he 
taken. M iss Florence Nichols will be 
the speaker in the evening. Music by 
the orchestra and solo by Mrs. Arm ­
strong.
Real Estate For Sale
L an d  Buildings and W harf ol the 
J. Fred Hall Estate opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Mam street. Rock 
land. Excellent location lo r Garage 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots at Crescent Beach
One lot on Traverse Street, 100 lee: 
square.
Two lots on Suffolk Street-
Necessary to sell to settle an estate 
E. 5. GOULD, Agent.
Telephone 382 M.
16lf
-J 1 :
CREIGHTON HALE |  HERE'S SOMETHING 
U ......muiiiiiuintiiiimnniiiiBiwic that you can't afford
to overlook !
The Iron Claw
featuring
P E A R L  W H I T E  
C r e i g h t o n  H a l e  
T h e o d o r e  L e w i s
The Original Elaine cast
R e a d  tb e  S to ry  In  tb e  B o s to n  
s  u n d a y  P o s t ,  ttaen  SEE 
1 HE P IC TEPF a t  th e
EMPIRE THEATRE
Enerf Wednesda) and [hursaaj
S ta r t in g  IC ir c b  22 a n d  23
J
In?
i M
. .• T  -" r
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GOSSIP OF NEW YORK
Famous Madison Park, Where Dream­
ers Spend Their Time—President's 
Daughter Wants to Educate Parents 
Through Use of School Buildings.
New York, April 1—The births and 
llie derelicts are to be seen again on 
warm days in Madison Park—a sur 
evidence that spring, with its flowers 
and its grasses and its waving trees 
is on its way. The birds have come 
from their migratory flights to the 
south. The derelicts have returned 
from their winter quarters in th 
Bowery, and in vast numbers the: 
have reinhaliiled the park. Obeying 
the impulse of depressed and agitated 
minds I tic derelicts seek solace when 
nature is al ils best. In the early 
morn the birds in recognition of their 
acquaintance of other years sing ttieir 
songs, but the day-dreamers of th 
park benches appear oblivious to 
songs and signs of gladness. They 
have come to sit and dream. If the 
birds give it up. the noon day orators 
might be considered as a relief- crew 
for (he feathered songsters. Even 
1 hoy. wilh their shrill voices and their 
declarations that by making the rich
A in ’t  It T h e  
T ru th ?
You feel dressed up 
every time you get 
your shoes shined:
You feel like a million­
aire when you find 
a d o llar  in  la s t  
year’s vest:
poorer tiie poorer will become richer, 
fail to interest the dreaming relics of 
misspent days. Only hunger or I hirst 
can drive them from their positions, 
and they wander down to I lie bread 
line in Eleventh street, and back 
through the Bowery; returning hours 
afterward from their circuit. Sad to 
relate a majority of liie dwellers in the 
park are women, and their faces and
I heir dresses are suggestive of night 
orgies. Madison Park is one of the 
most interesting spots in any city. II 
is in ttie shadow of one of tin- biggest 
life insurance buildings in the world.
II adjoins Madison Square Garden, the 
scene of many of the greatest athletic 
contests of modern history, including 
the recent Willard-Moran fight. In two 
weeks during the past monlti three- 
quarter of a million dollars in money 
was raised (here for the reief of war 
sufferers in Germany. Stanford While 
was shot on its roof; the hie circuses 
open within its spacious wails each 
spring. Wilson, Bryan, Roosevelt and 
Taft had Iheir most magnificent tri­
umphs in Ibis world-renowned struct­
ure. The warm summer evenings will 
soon be lo re and a thousand derelicts 
will register at the park each evening 
for a night's lodging on (he benches. 
Pelf-respecting citizens do not linger 
in Madison Park, hut il, like the Bow­
ery, is one of the biggest and most in­
teresting sights of what is now the 
world’s  greatest ciiy.
* » * *
The last frontier near Hudson’s Bay 
is the newest sportsman’s paradise 
opened to New Yorkers by railroad 
pioneering, according lo James A. 
Gruiksliank of ttiis city, who lias just 
reported on travels of 4000 miles 
through the region. So abundant is 
the game that the construction trains 
of Hie Grand Trunk Pacific railway on 
which tie (raveled killed several 
moose, and sliooling and fishing from 
private cars on sidings of Hie new 
line will, he says, afford prolific game 
Caribou, red deer, bear and ptarmigan 
have returned lo old haunts from 
which they were scallered by the
nslruclion crews. “The waters are 
alive with gigantic brook trout and 
black salmon troul, some attaining (lie 
size of 30 pounds,” Mr. Cruikshank 
says in iiis report. Sewing machines 
and fnlking machines will play 
There'll be a Hot. Time” even as far 
north as the Hudson Bay district 
were novel features of his long (rip 
by eanoe, freight caboose and gasoline 
speeder horn the Mushoka lakes to 
Winnipeg by way of Hudson Bay. His 
report adds: “About one hundred
miles east of Cochrane begins, and con­
tinues as far as Graham, one of the 
finest sporting regions on the American 
continent. There are big rivers afford­
ing canoe cruises of beautiful likes 
through which cruises can lie made 
almost every direction. The land 
is dry and rocky, there is ample lim 
tier to salisfy Hie sportsman if not 
Hie lumberman, much rolling country 
occurs, moose, deer and bear 
plentiful,, considerable caribou are 
found, and almost Ibis entire region is 
the breeding ground of the greatest 
brook trout found on the continent— 
the Nipigon red-spotted, square-tailed 
brook trout.”
Child’s Life Saved
A m o th e r  of six  c h i ld re n  w r i te s :  “ M y
b a b y  w as v e ry  s ic k  a n d  a  f r ie n d  o f  m in e  
s u g g e s te d  t ry in g  D r .  T r u e ’s W o rm  E lix ir .
N o w  I  h a v e  six  c h i ld re n  a n d  am  
n e v e r  w ith o u t D r. T r u e ’s  E lix ir, 
th e  F a m ily  L a x a tiv e  a n d  W o rm  
E x p e ile r , in  m y  h o u se . M rs. B. 
N . G ile , W e s t N ew b u ry , M ass .” 
L o ts  o f  o th e r  c h i ld r e n ’s  ca se s  
s eem  h o p e le s s  w h e n  th e  t ro u b le  
T ra d e  M a rk  ^  w o rm s. S ig n s  o f  w o rm s a re  
D e ra n g e d  s to m a c h , sw o llen  u p  
p e r  lip , so u r  s to m a c h ,  o ffen siv e  b re a th ,  h a rd  
a n d  full b e lly  w ith  o cca s io n a l g r ip in g s  an  
p a in s  a b o u t  t h e  n a v e l, p a le  face  o f  le a d e n  tin t  
ey es  h e a v y  a n d  d u ll ,  tw i tc h in g  ey e lid s , itc h in g  
o f  th e  n o se , i tc h in g  o f  t h e  r e c tu m , s h o r t  d ry  
c o u g h , g r in d in g  o t th e  te e th ,  li t t le  re d  p o in ts  
s t ic k in g  o u t  o n  to n g u e ,  s ta r t in g  d u r in g  
s le e p , s low  fe v e r . A t a il d e a le r s — 35c , 50c 
a n d  $ 1.00. A d v ic e  free . W rite .
a, ( J r t A A *  . Auburn. Me.
New York with a check for SiO.OOO.OOO 
which the United States Government 
paid to the French Syndicate in the 
Panama Canal purchase. In the same 
year a check for $40,000,000 was turned 
over (0  Hie Mexican government 
connection wilh an issue of Mexican 
bonds. Longacre.
OBADIAH VISITS WORCESTER
And the Evening Gazette Has Some 
Pleasant Paragraphs About the Rock­
land Politician.
* * *
You feel as if life was 
one glad, sweet song 
w h en  your c ig a ­
rettes satisfy you:
MECCA always satis­
fies!
A in ’t  It T h e  
T ru th ?
C IG A R ET T ES
MECCA is made in 
clean, model cigarette 
factories, by the latest, 
improved c ig a r e tte  
machines and neat, 
skillful operatives.
The greatest care is 
taken in every detail 
of manufacture to main­
tain the incomparable 
MECCA Quality that 
m akes MECCA th e  
year-’round choice of 
millions.
I0.ss.5c 20™s“i0c
IKE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter ol 
the President, is Hie leader in an ag­
gressive new movement that demands 
sehoolliouse forum, and she lias fol­
lowed up the work recently inaugurated 
in Washington, by appearing in New 
I York as (he champion of the Washing­
ton Irving High School Labor Forum, 
in their struggle to retain Hie use of 
the school room for Itieir regular even­
ing meetings. Miss Wilson’s work may 
have a tendency to nationalize what 
at first was a matter concerning only 
I he District of Columbia. II appears 
lhat the school hoard in Washington 
refused lo permit the parents to con­
tinue their meetings in ten of the 
school buildings, and (here was a sen­
sation in the Capital when the Presi­
dent’s daughter demanded lo know 
whether Hie schools belonged to the 
people to do wilh as they liked, or 
whether they were Hie property of the 
school board. She has carried he fight 
to Congress, where a bill is pending 
compelling Ihe school board lo permit 
Hie use of the schools for the parents’ 
meetings. Sueh a law would apply 
only to Ihe city of Washington, in 
following up her work in New York 
City, Miss Wilson is making the plea 
lhat public educational institutions 
will not have fulfilled their mission 
until the citizens of the communities 
have made them ihe means of edu­
cating them, as well as their children. 
* * * *
When Dr. Felix Alder opens Hie ses- 
>inns of the American Ethical Union in 
Ihis city Sunday, May 11, it wilt in­
augurate a celebralion of the fortieth 
anniversary of the Ethical Culture 
Movement in America, that w ill con­
tinue lor nine days. Dr. Alder was 
the founder of the movement, and lias 
been ils principal leader from the be­
ginning. It is needless to say (hat lie 
is fairly idolized by Hie tens of thou­
sands of earnest men and women who 
have Adopted his teachings in favor of 
higher moral standards and belter in­
tellectual conditions. A committee of 
fifty is in charge of ihe celebration, 
tlial will be held in the New York So­
ciety’s Meeting House, and in addition 
there is a national committee com­
posed of selected members in the 
principal affiliated societies, located in 
Philadelphia, Chicago, St. Louis, Brook­
lyn and New York. Dr. Adler says 
lhat the early impressions that Ethi­
cal Culltire was bound to he a move­
ment wholly dependent on (he per­
sonality of its leaders has long ago 
been disaproved. He adds that the 
Ethical Societies will continue to in­
crease in strength and usefulness be­
cause, like the churches, they have 
certain uses. “Nothing exists for long, 
nothing can possibly last unless il is 
socially useful,” declared Dr. Adler. 
The evidences of the usefulness of the 
movement in this ciiy is shown in Hie 
fact that in ils principal sctiool more 
than 700 children are enrolled. They 
are receiving moral, as well as intel­
lectual instruction, along the most pro­
gressive lines. Settlement houses are 
maintained, and the work lias been 
highly successful. There is also a 
woman’s conference, with regular and 
definite activities. A great deal of at- 
tention is devoted to welfare among 
the children in different portions of the 
city.
* * * *
One of tiie largest checks that has 
ever been paid in the Uniied States 
passed through the New York Clear­
ing House during the past week. It 
called for the transfer of funds 
amounting to $43,538,131.11 in payment 
for bonds of one of the steel com­
panies which have recently been sold 
by a syndicate of bankers. So far as 
could be recalled, there have been only 
four other checks drawn in the whole 
history of American finance for amounts 
approaching that represented in this 
check. The largest check which has 
ever been drawn in this country was 
for $<32,075,000 in payment for a sale 
of bonds for one of the large railroad 
companies, which also received a check 
for $19,000,000 early last year as a re­
sult of a bond issue. In May, 1914, the 
Secretary of the Treasury came to
The Worcester Evening Gazette of 
March 28 had ttiis to say about Ihe visit 
Ihere of a well known Rockland citizen 
I "ruier United States Senator Oba- 
diah Gardner of Rockland, Me., chair­
man of the International Joint Com­
mission which was created hy treaty 
■with Great Britain, and lias" jurisdic­
tion over all cases involving the use 
or obstruction or diversion of waters 
forming international boundaries 
crossing tiie boundary between the 
United Stales and Canada, has left 
Worcester for his home, after a two 
days’ visit with his cousins, C. T. 
Sherer and Miss Charlotte Sherer.
The commission, over which former 
Senator Gardner presides, also is em­
powered lo consider any questions or 
matters of difference involving the 
rights, obligations or interests of the 
United States or the Dominion of 
Canada, and in his official capacity as 
chairman of tiie hoard he is a busy 
man.
Although a Democrat of the old- 
lime rock-ribbed State of Maine type, 
he is an ardent admirer of United 
States Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetts, and while he differs 
with him politically he says the senior 
Senator from Massachusetts is beyond 
question one of Ihe greatest men that 
lias ever sat in tiie United States 
Senate.
Ex-Senator Gardner bears a slrong 
resemblance to Ihe lale Mark Hanna 
and also to tiie lale Vice President 
Sherman, and when both men were in 
public life, lie was often mistaken for 
llicm.
As a result, sit nations arose which 
lie enjoyed immensely. On one occa­
sion when ihe former Vice Presidenl 
was presiding over the Senate he 
wrote a note to Hie ex-Senator, who 
then was a member of Ihe Senate, ask­
ing him !o preside over Ihe Senate 
lhat afternoon as he wanted to go to a 
hall game.
"You and I look so much alike," the 
nole read, “lhat no one w ill know the 
difference. The ex-Senator replipd 
that he was sorry, but he planned to 
allend the ball game himself and that 
Hie resemblance was so strong any 
one, who expected lo see Ihe Vice 
President at the game would not be 
disappointed.
Vice President Sherman sent back 
note, in which he told Ihe Senator 
from Maine lie could go to the devil.
There are but few men in public 
life who were bigger favorites wilh  
Ihe newspaper men of Washington 
He was “good copy” for Ihem, and 
Iris retirement from life in tne Senate 
was regretted hy all.
lie is descended from old line, ster­
ling American stock and while iris 
democracy is as sturdy and constant 
as the rock-bound shores of his native 
Slate, there are few- if any belter 
Americans, and lie stands squarely for 
his country above all other things 
While the ex-Senator refused to 
discuss issues of the present day, so 
far as notional policies are" concerned 
ho does not hesitate to say the Rc 
publican party in his native Slate suf­
fers badly from the lack of leaders 
The leaders of the present day, he 
says, are not lo be classed with the 
men Maine turned out in the days 
gone by, and that no leader has yel 
appeared who can fill the shoes of 
“Joe" Manley.
Manley died, keenly regretting that 
he had never been elected Governor of 
ihe State, for although lie had a big 
hand in making many of the great men 
of Maine, he never succeeded in win­
ning the office of Governor, which he 
coveted.
1859
C. C. CROSS A. S. BAKER
1916
L. M. BAKER
Cochran, Baker & Cross
1
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406  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
N S U R A N C E
O F  A L L  K I N D S
Fire, Accident, Health, Marine, Automobile 
Liability, Compensation, Rents, Life, 
Surety Bonds
STATEMENTS OF SOME OF OUR COMPANIES
zETNA INSURANCE CO.
Hartford, Conn.
I n c o rp o ra te d  1819. C om m en ced  B u s in e s s  1819. 
\YM . B. C L A R K , P re s id e n t .
E . J .  SL O A N . S e c re ta ry .  
C a p i t a l  P a id  U p  in  C a s h .  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
A s se ts , D ec . 31, 1915
Real estate, § 627,207 93
S to ck s  am l b o n d s , 20,071.148 5G
C ash  in  office an d  b a n k ,  .1,876,318 32
Ca**h in  h a n d s  o f  a g e n ts  a n d  in  t r a n ­
s i t ,
I n te r e s t  a* d  re n ts ,
H ills re c e iv a b le .
O th e r  a d m i t te d  a s s e t3,
2,332.409 02 
141,79 78 
4,181 40 
123,031 44
§25,170,000 51 
445,403 84
A d m it te d  a s s e ts ,  §24,730,002 61
L ia b ili t ie s ,  D ec . 31, 1915 
N e t u n p a id  lo sses , §  1,202,779 00
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s , 10,518.608 08
A ll o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s ,  3i'5,000 0 )
C ash  c a p i ta l ,  5.000,000 06
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll  l ia b i l i t ie s ,  7,584,515 59
A g g re g a te ,  in c lu d in g  c a p i ta l  a n d  
s u rp lu s ,  §24,730,002 07
S u r p lu s  fo r  p o l ic y - h o ld e r s ,  $ 12 ,58 4 ,5 1 5 .5 9  
L o s s e s  p a id  i n  97 y e a r s ,  150 ,7 0 5 ,7 8 1 .1 6
THE COMMONWEALTH  
IN SUR ANC E CO.
of New York
A s s e ts  D ee . 31,1915
R eal e s ta te ,
M o rtg ag e  loans 
S to c k s  a n d  b o n d s,
C a -h  in  office a n d  b a n k ,
A g e n ts ’ b a la n c e s ,
I n te r e s t  a n d  re n ts ,
A ll o th e r  a s s e ts .
§  27,583 45 
255,700 00 
2,160,565 17 
54,711 49 
205,213 54 
26,097 91 
200 00
G ro ss  A sse ts
D e d u c t  i te m s  n o t  a d m i t te d ,
§3,130 ,f>71 56 
107,964 43
A d m it te d ,  a s se ts , §3,0.2,107 13
HARTFORD FIRE INS. CO
Hartford, Conn.
A sse ts  D ec  31, 1915
R ea l e s ta te .  §  715 577
M ortg ag e  lo an s  405,500
C o lla te ra l lo a n s  35,000
a t o j k s a n d  b o a d s  22,902,022
C ash  iu  o tlice  a n d  b a n k ,  1,091,928
A g e n ts ’ b a la n c e s ,  3,501,300
B ills  rec e iv a b le . 10.179
I n te r e s t  a n d  r e n ts  272,591
A ll o th e r  a s s e ts ,  38,922
C ro s s  a s s e ts ,  §29,639,680
D e d u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m i t te d ,  1,361,853
A d m it te d  a s s e ts ,  $28,277,827
L ia b i l i t ie s ,  D ec  31, 19.'5 
N e t u n p a id  lo sses  §  1,551.493
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s ,
A ll o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s ,
C ash  C a p ita l ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll l ia b i l i t ie s ,
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  s u rp lu s ,  §28,277,827
10.350.361 
1,025,0 m> 
2,(JOO.(KX) 
7,350,9?2 90
42
THE LIVERPOOL & LON  
D O N  & GLOBE INS- CO. Ltd
of England 
U. S. Branch, 80 William St., N. Y. City 
A sse ts , D ec . 31, 1915
R eal e s ta te ,  $  1,604,728
M o rtg a g e  lo a n s , 2,770.404 00
S to c k s  a n d  b o n d s , 0.692.590 23
C ash  in  office a n d  b a n k , 1,059 988 32
A g e n ts ’ b a la n c e s , 2,462,586 39
B ills  re c e iv a b le , 24,049
I n te r e s t  a n d  r e n ts ,  1(6,590 87
A ll o th e r  a s s e ts ,  i ty js  44
G ro ss  a s s e ts ,  $15,389,533 15
D ed u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m i t te d ,  575,119 :
A d m it te d  a s s e ts ,  §14,814,383 94
L ia b i l i t ie s ,  D ec . 31, 1915 
N e t u n p a id  lo sse s , $  1,076,278 24
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s , 8,445,645 05
All o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s .  450,5"
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll  l i a b i l i t ie s ,  4,811,887 19
L ia b i l i t ie s ,  D ec. 31, 1915
N e t u n p a id  losses 
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s ,
All o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s ,
C ash  c a p i ta l ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll l ia b i l i t ie s ,
§  87,023 
925,023 91 
44,790 59 
500,0<>0 00 
1.404,008 89
T o a l l ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  s u rp lu s ,  §3,022,107 13
COMMERCIAL U N IO N  AS 
SURANCE CO. Ltd.
of London, England
A s se ts , D ec . 31,1915 
R eal e s ta te ,  - $  960,000 00
M o rtg ag e  lo an s, 30,000 06
S to c k s  a n d  b o n d s , 5,589,779 55
C ash  in  office a n d  b a n k ,  2,030.912 45
i t s ’ b a la n c e s , 1,154,549 01
R ece iv ab le , 994 00
I n te r e s t  a n d  ro u te ,  83,826 53
A ll o th e r  a s s e ts  448,80 4 27
G ro ss  a s s e ts ,  §10,298,920 44
D e d u c t  ite m s  n o t  a d m i t te d ,  430,556 53
A d m it te d  a s s e ts ,  §9,S68,3G9 91
L ia b ili t ie s ,  D ecem b er 31,1915 
N e t u n p a id  lo sses, §  809,524 77
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s , 6,239,527 00
A ll o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s .  240,824 49
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll  l i a b i l i t ie s ,  2,572,493 05
T o ta l  l ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  s u r p lu s ,  §9,868,309 91
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE 
INSURANCE CO.
Hartford, Conn.
A sse ts , D ec . 31, 1915 
M o rtg a g e  lo an s ,
C o lla te ra l  L oaj s,
S to c k s  a n d  bon d s,
C ash  in office a n d  b a n k ,
A g e n ts ’ b a la n c e s ;
B ills  R ece iv ab le ,
I n t e r e s t  a n d  r e n ts ,
A ll o th e r  a s s e ts ,
G ro ss  a s s e ts ,
D e d u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m it te d ,
A d m it te d  a s s e ts ,
J 759,000 00 
30,000 00 
5,343911 66 
626,146 GO 
456,298 32 
09,552 10 
80,427 94 
15,189 07
L ia b ili t ie s ,  D ec . 31, 1915
N e t u n p a id  lo sse s , 
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s ,
A ll o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s ,
C ash  c a p i ta l ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll l ia b i l i t ie s ,
$7,3*1 020 ;v, 
462,091 27
§0,918,935 08
§ 287,706 28 
3,956 050 35 
110,10b 00 
1,000.000 00 
1,564,478 45
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  s u r p lu s ,  §6,918,935 03
FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE 
INSURANCE CO.
of New York City, N. Y.
A s se ts , D ec . 31, 1915
R eal e s ta te ,
M o rtg a g e  lo an s.
S to c k s  a n d  b o n d s .
C ash In office a n d  b a n k , 
A g e n ts ’ b a la n c e s , 
I n te r e s t  a n d  r e n ts ,
§  560.560 00 
15,500 00 
14,754,741 (JO 
1,067,704 57 
1,405.627 30 
110,940 01
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  s u rp lu s ,  $14,814,383 94
LO N D O N  & LANCASHIRE  
FIRE INS. CO. Ltd
Liverpool, England
A sse ts  D ec . 31, 1915
? 30'>,000 00 
3,022,650 33 
689,424 10 
591,215 
1.049 4ii 
53,760 58 
500,994 93
R eal e s ta t  
S to c k s  a n d  b o n d s,
C ash  in  office a n d  h a n k ,
A g e n ts ’ b a la n c e s ,
B ills re ce iv ab le ,
I n te r e s t  a n d  r e n ts ,
A ll o th e r  a s s e ts ,
G ro ss  a s se ts ,
D e d u c t  i te m s  n o t  a d m i t te d .
A d m it te d  a s s e ts ,  §  4,662,054 95
L ia b i l i t ie s ,  D ec . 31,1915 
N e t u n p a id  lo sses , 8
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s ,
A ll o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s ,
D e p o s it  C ap ita l  
S u rp lu s  o v e r a l l  l ia b i l i t ie s ,
S u rp lu s  a s  r e g a rd s  p o licy  h o ld e rs ,
$  5,1*9,687 70 
497,032 "
186,076 59 
2,753,0.0 73 
65,631 17 
200,000 00
1.457.320 43
1.657.320 43
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  s u r p lu s ,  §  4,602,054 92
QUINCY M UTUAL EIRE 
INSURANCE CO.
Quincy, Massachusetts
A s s e ts  D ec . 31.1915 
M o rtg a g e  lo an s ,
C o lla te ra l  loans,
S to c k s  a n d  b o n d s ,
C ash  in  office a n d  b a n k ,
A g e n ts ’ b a lan ces ,
I n te r e s t  a n d  r e n ts ,
G ro ss  a s s e ts ,  <
D e d u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m i t te d ,
A d m it te d  a s se ts ,
L ia b i l i t ie s  D ec . 31, 1915 
N e t u n p a id  lo sses ,
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s ,
All o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll  l ia b i l i t ie s ,
T o ta l l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  s u rp lu s ,  
Cochran, Baker & Cross, 
George H. Talbot,
; 91,758 19 
83,000 00 
680,6( 9 00 
34,107 57 
17,234 G3 
7,089 44
? 7,041 33 
304,093 18 
8,929 02 
598,1’ 9 84
§ 913,773 37
Rockland
Camden
United States Branch of the
EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY 
ASSURANCE CORPORA­
TIO N  Ltd.
of London, England
A s s e ts ,  D e c e m b e r 31, 1915 
S to rk s  a n d  b o n d s  $ 7,3S9,105 31
C ash  in  office a n d  h a n k . 9,134 30
C ash  d e p o s i te d  w ith  K id d e r  P e a ­
body  &  C o .,
Ag> n t s ’ b a lan ces  n o t  o v e rd u e
11S.27G 83 
1,537,239 22 
98,402 89 
20,1 00 OJ
FARLEY-MERO
A d m it te d  a s s e ts ,  817,74b,337 3G
L ia b ili t ie s ,  D ec . 31, 1915
Former Rockland Girl Marries Promi­
nent Young Fraternity Man in Au 
gusta.
A pretty church wedding took place 
Thursday evening at the Green Street 
Methodist church in Augusta when 
Miss Mary J. Mero, daughter of Mrs 
Mansfield H. Mero, became the bride 
of Ralph Farley of Bingham, a lumber 
worker employed by Boyd 4  Harvey of 
Augusta.
Tiie bride was gowned in while chif­
fon over messaline, and wore a bridal 
veil. She was attended by Miss Han­
nah Pederson of Portland, who was 
gowned in pale blue crepe de chine. 
The best man was Walter Libby of 
Portland.
A handsome new- home has been fit­
ted up for the young couple at 40 
Quimby street and there a wedding re­
ception was held, following Ihe cere­
mony. Tiie couple received many 
beautiful and useful wedding pres­
ents. showing the great esteem in 
which they were held by their many 
friends, th e  gift of the bride to her 
bridesmaid was a topaz ring. The 
newlyweds left after the reception on 
a honeymoon journey lo points 
Massachusetts and Connecticut.
The groom is prominent in fraternal 
organizations, being an Odd Fellow and 
an Eagle. The bride attended Cony 
High School and has lived in Portland 
a portion of the time since her gradu- 
alion. She was employed at the Au­
gusta branch of Woolworth’s a and 10 
cent store for some time.
N e t u n p a id  lo sses . 
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s ,
All o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s ,
C ash c a p i ta l ,
S u ip lu s  o v e r  a ll  l ia b ili t ie s ,
§  400,300 05 
7,9. 9,326 22 
700.059 67 
2,500,00i) 00 
0,170,650 62
T o ta l l i a b i l i t ie s  a n d  s u rp lu s ,  §17,746,337 30
United States Branch
HAM BURG-BREM EN FIRE 
INSURANCE CO.
of Hamburg, Germany
A sse ts  D ec . 31,1915. 
S to c k s  an d  b o n d s .
C ash  in  office a n d  b a n k ,
A g e n ts ’ b a lan ces ,
I n te r e s t  a n d  r e n ts ,
A ll o th e r  a s s e ts ,
§1,539,735 00 
34.589 37 
255 713 15 
22,416 87 
00 02
A d m it te d  a s s e ts ,  §1,843,543 58
L ia b i l i t ie s ,  D ec . 31, 1915.
N e t u n p a id  lo sse s , $  109,114 00
U n ea rn ed  p re m iu m s , 1,094,905 98
All o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s ,  38,750 00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll  l ia b i l i t ie s ,  600,573 60
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  s u r p lu s ,  $1,843,343 53
I tc h in g ,  b le e d in g , p r o t r u d in g  o r  b l in d  p ile s  
h a v e  y ie ld e d  to  D o a n ’s O in tm e n t .  50c a t  a ll 
s to re s ,
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
W . S SHOREY
D o c k  " B i n d e r
BATH, MAINE
llean'emup!
Thoroughly rid bams, hen houses 
and other buildings of lice, mites 
and ticks. Prevent glanders, 
roup, cholera, white diarrhea, 
foot and mouth disease, etc. with
a r b o l o
a snow-white paint that disin­
fects. _ 20 times stronger than 
carbolic, yet absolutely safe. Use 
it instead of whitewash. Apply 
with brush or sprayer. Instantly 
effective. Handy. Saves time 
andm oney.W esellit Ordernow. 
2J*28 F O R  S A L E  BY
B. L. D A V IS
I W A R B E N , m e .
I n te r e s t  a n d  r e u ts ,
N . Y , W . C. fu n d
G ro ss  a s s e ts ,
A d m it te d  a s s e ts ,  §  9.152,148 06
L ia b i l i t ie s ,  D e c e m b e r 31, 1915 
N e t u n p a id  lo sse s , §  2.738,503 00
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s , 3.025,899 01
All o th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s ,  1,007,309 02
S :a tu to r y  d e p o s i t ,  aso’ooo 00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll  l ia b i l i t ie s ,  2,030,310 43
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  s u rp lu s ,  §  9,152,148 GO
Cochran, Baker & Cross, Rockland 
Robert Walker, Warren
Words That Left a Sting.
Two words that caused more trouble 
than any others he had ever heard, as 
reported by Henry Clay, were “dough 
face.” The phrase was coined by John 
Randolph of Roanoke in 1820, when he 
said that the northern members of 
congress who voted for slavery in Mis­
souri “saw their dough faces in the 
glass and were frightened.”
W h en  b a h y  sn f fe rs  w ilh  c ro u p ,  ap p ry  a n d  g iv e  
D r. T b n m a s ’ E c le c tic  O il a t  o n ce . S a fe  fo r  
c h i ld re n .  A  l i t t l e  g o es  a  lo n g  w ay . 25c a n d  
50c. A t  a ll  d ru g  s to re s .
ROCKLAND
SAYINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
D eposits of $1 .00  to *2 ,000  re­
ceived and draw  in terest from  
f ir s t  day of each m onth.
New accounts m ay be opened 
and m oney deposited and w ith ­
drawn by m ail.
D ividends declared in May and 
November.
B a n k in g  H o a r s :
9 A .M . to  12 M ., 1 to  3 P .  M 1 
S a tu rd a y  9 to  12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
T h e  C o u n try  D ep o t
By KIN HUBBARD
c J ■
\ \  “ ■’ X . . -
“Then There’s th’ Girl With th ’ Picture Hat an’ One Eye Expose 
Shows Up as If by Magic When th ’ Train Pulls Up an’ Who Dis 
as Mysteriously When th ’ Last Coach Goes Behind th’ Grain Eie,
Did you ever think o’ th’ humor an’ 
pathos that hang about th' depot in a 
little town where a No. 18 goes east 
ever’ mornin’ an’ a No. 21 goes west 
ever’ afternoon? What a part th ’ 
cornin’ an' goin’ o’ these trains play in 
th' lives o’ th’ inhabitants—er a good 
many o' ’em at any rate?
Ever' traveler is familiar with th' 
types along th’ railroad in a one-col­
umn town, beginnin’ with t l /  woman 
that waves th' train in from her porch, 
high abvive th' tracks, t ’ th' engineer 
o’ th’ saw mill in th' bottoms, that 
waves her out from th' boiler room 
door. Thor’s th' constable, with th ’ 
corduroy trousers an’ flarin' badge, 
that sets on th' iron pipe railin' that 
incloses th' little triangular shaped 
grass plot with a geranium bed sur­
rounded by whitewashed stones in th’ 
center, an th’ ole mail carrier with a 
mouth full o' letters an’ a’ mail pouch 
in each hand. Then ther’s th’ one-leg­
ged boy whose one longin’ in life wuz 
t ’ be a brakeman, an’ who started out 
by grahbin’ til’ last coach an’ ridin’ t' 
th’ crossin’ an’ then growin’ bolder an’ 
ridin’ t' th ’ cattle pens, an' then, final­
ly holdin’ cn till he lost his leg out by 
th’ gravel pit. He knows all th’ sig­
nals an’ some o’ th' conductors hy ther 
fust names. Then ther’s th’ girl with 
th’ picture hat an’ one eye exposed 
that shows up as if by magic when th’ 
train pulls up an' who disappears as 
mysteriously when th ’ last coach gees 
behind th’ grain elevator. Sho walks 
carelessly up an’ down th’ platform  
lookin’ in the car windows an’ sm iles 
at all th ’ fat fellers in tourist caps. 
She’s th’ village mystery. Ther’s th’ 
hoy that’s goin’ back t’ th’ city t' 
school er t’ work.
Th’ village reporter is a great feHer 
an’ carries a red, white an’ blue lead 
pencil an' a school tablet an’ sets down 
item s fer his paper on th' spot. He 
don’t even trust his memory. He’s al­
lowed t’ walk right in th’ tick' ,
office an’ git a drink o' water 
shoe brush, an' sometimes hr ; 
right in a baggage car an' out ; 
side.
“How’s 18, Sam?” he'll say - t 
out t ’ th ’ agent.
“On time? That’s the stuff 
Rule must be pullin’ her. ifi 
engineer, believe tne. I've got 
with a certain party up town u
c ’clock, believe me. Know air t'
print? it's purty dull, beli.
Who wuz th ’ party that char, 
terday off o ’ 2 i fer th' hack t 
field? I guess she wuz, beli'-. i 
Hello, Ferd, is May cornin' in 
What, another week? She's i 
some visit, believe me. Wuz t' r 
mother’s niece that came i- 
Tuesday? 1 thought that wuz 
wuz. Fell her t ’ look in th' Hi 
day. Nix r.ow, don’t tell her I wr t. 
is  ole man Nugent goin’ away. 1 
Oh, jist wanted t' know how 18 \i . ? 
W ell, she’s w histlin’ now, right uu th' 
dot, believe me."
Then th’ ole mail carrier with ; 
pouch in one hand an' a tie sack in Y 
other walks down th’ platform i 
his mouth full o’ letters, an' th ■ 
eery drummer says, “So long ! y 
an’ th ’ village hearse rolls slow if p 
t ’ th ’ south side o’ th’ depot wh tli' 
hosses can’t see th’ engine. W hy th' 
train comes t ’ a standstill a pin- : i  
is  carefully lifted off an’ carri- -.! t' th' 
hearse. As th’ little crowd gat1 a 
low moan is heard, an’ Iry Nug - .t . ole 
an’ stooped, tenderly places hi- arms 
about a frail little  woman in a fa d 
alpaca dress an’ says, “Ther, >w, 
maw, don’t carry on so. We k: w 
where she is now.”
“Who's in th’ box?” th’ Bugle re­
porter whispers t ’ th’ constable.
“Annie Nugent, little Annie Nuir- r.t, 
w e used t ’ call her.”
( P r o t e c t e d  b y  A d a m s  N e w s p a p e r  S - : >
NORTH POLE HUMOR Takes a Shot at “Reformers."
Once in a w hile you meet a reform, r 
who wants the general public to bo s > 
good that his own particular vices 
won't count for much in the average. 
—Exchange.
Daily Thought.
Be joyful or sorrowful, the In rt 
needs a second heart. Joy sharoii is 
joy doubled; pain shared is pa di­
vided.—Ruckert.
C "-'oe |HANOVER I
First Polar Bear—Warm, isn’t it? 
Second Polar Bear—Fierce! I'm 
dripping Icicles.
C om m on H o rse  S en se  fo r  D octo rs .
It takes more than book learning to 
be a success as a doctor, it needs a lot 
of common horse sense, and in all this 
chatter about higher education and a 
new curriculum—which is one way of 
freezing out competition by the medi­
cal college trust—I haven’t seen men­
tioned any Professor of Common 
Sense.—Providence Medical Journal.
What Causes Colds ?
S o m e  o f  th e  U su a l R easons
C o l d  i n  t h e  h e a d ,  c o l d  i n  t h e  
c o l d  i n  t h e  t h r o a t ,  o r  c o l d  that 
t i e s  i n  y o u r  b a c k  i s  a l l  o n e  a n d  
s a m e  t h i n g .  C o l d  i s  c o n g e - '  
o f t e n  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  l o w e r e d  v 
D r a f t s ,  g e t t i n g  c h i l l e d ,  a n d  bcii 
p o s e d  t o  t h e  w e a t h e r  w i l l  n o t  g i \  
a  c o l d  i f  y o u r  o r g a n s  a r e  a c ti\ 
h e a l t h y .  B u t  w h e n  y o u r  s t o m  . 
c l o g g e d  w i t h  f o o d ,  y o u r  l i v e r  
g i s h ,  t h e  b o w e l s  o b s t r u c t e d ,  " r  
c i r c u l a t i o n  p o o r ,  t h e n  y o u  t a b ,  
e a s i l y  b e c a u s e  t h e  s y s t e m  i 
g e s t e d .  T o  h e  f r e e  f r o m  c o l r i -  
t h e  s t o m a c h ,  l i v e r ,  b o w e l s  and  • 
i n  g o o d  o r d e r  w i t h  “ L. F .” Atv. 
M e d i c i n e ,  a n  o l d  f a m i l y  remedy- 
w a r d s  o f f  c o l d s  w h e n  t a k e n  p r o n . |  
a n d  p r o t e c t s  a g a i n s t  s u c h  a t ' : ;  
w h e n  u s e d  f a i t h f u l l y  a n d  r c g i r i
Buy a 35c bottle at your nearest store, 
or write to-day for free sample.
*L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, ?
S e c u r i t y  F i r s t
Safe D eposit Protectiou for your valuables is very 
important. You obtain it at small cost by renting a 
Safe Deposit Box in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault 
— our charge is only $3.00 and up per year. inn
H ours: 9 t ill  12; 1 till 3 . 
S atu rd ays, 9 till 12. T h e  B a n k  w i t h  t h e  C lo c k
S e c u r h y Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
R G B  K L  A N  D . M A I  N  E
m
LIVE POULTRY
I can handle your poultry, 
alive or dressed, and get you 
full
Market Value at All Times
D. BUTTRICK
Arlington, Mass.
17-43
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located at
66 M ID D L E  S T .. RO CK LAND. M E -
F o r  M e d ic a l ,  S u r g i c a l  and  
M a te r n i ty  C a s e s
M o d e r n  a n d  S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t in g  R oom  
E le c t r ic a l  A p p a r a tu s .  in c lu d in g  X -R ay, 
V io le t-R a y , H ig h  F re q u e n c y  a n d  V ib ra ­
t i o n ,  E le c t r ic  L ig h t  B a th s ,  S h o w er B aths 
T h e  fa m o u s  tw i l ig h t  s le e p  m ay  be U3ed 
In  m a te r n i ty  c a s e s ,  w h e n  d e s ire d .
O p e n  to  t h e  p ro f e s s io n
S t r i c t l y  e th ic a l  
G r a d u a te  n u r s e s ,  a n d  c o rp s  o f  p h y s ic ian s  
in  a t te n d a n c e  94tf
•pWO DOLLARS
GLAEfi
S P E C I
f  Assorted
§
Carnations, In
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